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 CTiup;rM4>™^r4»slio«lillilo«oe«l»o.lh«Ui.o« 
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& u b n - l w r i o / j,hc 
timc«xc€e»»ll 
• » » ! . * • ohar*»d 50 
1 v — • U m * » 1 i * U f . ' 
__ | I n j i f > l U o ta«>«aro<aent *4®rtfd in 
b r o ^ l i M 
-3. JtlftW'CiElfr 
wall 's o f a h e n o b l e c a s t ' e ; a n d h e a r e t h , a s it i t 
boru'o to h t m f r o m "kfar , t h e b u m of vo i ce -
t b o d i s t a n t s o u n d s o f t b o a r t i f i c e r ' s h a m m e r , 
a n d t b o m e r r y l a u g h of t b o p l a y f e l b o y . I 
wou ld a l s o w i s h to i n c l u d e , a m i d t h o w o r k s 
o f n a t u r e , s u c h t h i n g s a s a r e - c u l t i v a t e d b y 
m a n ' s h a n d . A l o v e l y flower-garden .doth 
' r t e n t » J n m T i c b . t h * l Is b e a u t i f u l ; w i t h ' i t s e v e r -
v a r y i n g a i s o r t u i e n t o f f o r m a n d aixe a n d col -
o r ; w i t h . i t s . b e a u t i f u l "walk, b o r d e r e d b y l i t 
( M t t c r t b e d e l i c V - ^ 'o f t h e i r 
t o . i ^ a r t W i r d o l l c i n u . b a r J e a i . ^ B « 4 i t wi l l 
kiipt b e a u ^ t - l l a t J >1^1(1(1 g o .on t o , j p c » k . o f 
» l ^ n l i W i ( ^ i s » ^ n » r B t f 4 d « m ' 
$ » < & , , t f e « t f . < t M « r i W d J b y M g a i M t B . U i r e , 1 
3 r t v * r a d d e d . a l l . t h a t m a n - h « a p r o d u c e d — 
n a u g h t O|M r c m a f n * l b t o t p «ai<S?' 
r "*Aa t l iU s p e a k e r t o o t t . i r f l t , ^ i n o » t o f tho 
p e r s o n , . fa t tfi, r q o f f i w e r b o f o p i t i D o Ihti t t he 
m n U e l ^ * ^ i l g r i d y ( | * t t r ^ * n d n e e d e d n o 
? i i H k , r & i | c r f § i i d n ; b u t w ^ r o u n g ^ u i t l o m n u 
. d l e n . , J O * f ( ' V m I b e g ^ l S ^ l l i l U h e T n i g b t bo 
a » 'b i s , :» iow' w « f « di!T,*ri'iit 
. ' H i , 7 
l i r t w i , a n d 
^gfiAT & SO^SEATJTIFVL ? j 
B e t o f ' B o c c a c c i o . 
BT DBS. CA&XpV." 
" M y . b r e t h r e n o f l h i g j j o d y j f e l l k n o w t h a t 
I h a v e t r a v e l l e d , m u c h , a n d vis i ted , m s n y l d i f -
f e r e n t l a n d s , a n d . I s e l e c t . w h a t I a m n o w 
a b o u t to r e l a t e , a s t h e mc&'t b e a u t i f u l o f al l i 
. . . . t h o t b i i i g i 1 b a ? e e r c r , a e f r n . a n d , m o r e o v e r , 1 ; *•*%??••«» I. ^ w s . u , 
S p a i n , m t i m o » - t o M r g o u « w < a se t o f - y o u n g • • v \ 
» '• t . - , - - , . . ; l i e a rd • m y s t o h ' . In a f n r - d t a U n t i s l a n d 
p ^ ^ w h o ^ o j ^ M ^ , « k ^ r # b d f h i o r e r , o f 
• j *ZIZ ~?k 10 
bcAnt i fo l^ - . a n d m a n y a n d v a r i o u s w e r e t h e . 
a r g O ^ c i ^ . b r o B ^ h t f o i w A r d bj- c a c h o f (horn.-
Niow, i t b e h o y e t b OS, lis rp^dyt obrouicj i ,T«,- to 
I n i o r m thoee - j j f ' t h t t p r e ^ e n t . d A y Skhut w as t h e 
J e t i j s j f i p c ^ f l b a t l e a rne tT a s s p n i l l y y t ^ ) t h e e n d 
• t h a t o n K j o u n g J ^ d e r a w a y s e e w h a t t h o , o 
o ^ f o r m f r A y s v b ^ o i e d h i b ^ t V a o t i r u l . 
^ .Wj j t t n i h a . a w e n i U / w c r u a l | c o r i r c n e d , 
a n d .^be p r o g o ^ i l i o n . w i a I^ id b e f o r e then>-
| . W ^ ^ W i w f i a - ^ ^ W ^ b e q t i e s i i o n e o o l d ^ v r t w t * » a . 1 , , , , 
' • • • - « M r b r f t t b o m « w W ? : * < t : f c ! L * v b r t e d 1 ) 1 0 « " " • 
w h o ! u n t i > n ' finding'tuat ho w a s a roan ol g e -
^ j. i n i u i i r i d w o r t h , b e s o o n , .by t h o pow e r o f h is 
^ I s t a t i o i f , e f o r a t e d hirtT t o thy r n n k - o f a g e m l c -
; m t t n , a n d p t e c o . n t t h f s ' r c a ^ l t t h e n u - a n s of 
. ; p r o c u r i n g i n t e r v i e w s w i t h t | (e ' ]a>ly, w h o m h o 
! B o d d a f l « n V A r d s v r t J a f r l e d . A n d n i t e r t l i i s 
' J h o l a d y , ^ i l j y " w f l s p o s s e s s e d o f m a n y a t . 
t r«Wlon» ( ' b6 t} l o f b o d y i \nd in<ild> a n d , w h h a l , 
; w a a a s J/.ue . a n d a r d e n i , a- Ipvc r a s e v o r l i v o i l ; 
' w h i l e j b e oth'fcr bad"ni> a t t r a c t i o n s b e y o j t d 
| | i i a p t f j v o r o f^ t r t l nc f , a n d \^f ts f a r i n f e r i o r in 
StatlbvT l b t h o b i s l ove . N o w t h e 
l a w s o f T l i e isfa 'ad s o o r d a i u o d i t t l i a t n o m a i -
i d w - n v l g h t . ' m a t ^ w i t h f i i y one-*VhO w a s he- . 
BOa t f c ' J i e r in g e n t l e ^ i l o o d , a n d . / o t t h e - n w r 
de l i ' s p r e f e r o n c e a w e r o a l l in f a v o r o f Xbi 
6 thenf ( aYld *heke HyTnr f b e g r e a t e r pa i 
d e e m e d , j t m e e t t o l i s t e n . t o . t h 6 a r g i l m i 
t h o b o d y , * h d s o t h e q u e s t i o n w a s hi ! *».' * '»> 
F i i W f l j e r e r o s e a ^ y o n n g g e n t l e m a n 
'• '** W ^ l exc t ' l f eu t s lg t io t? , i t ' s r e m e t h To m e 
t h e roftat u n w o r t h y . m e m b e r «»f t h i s w i s e l.«» 
i d y . t b a t QJO qOes t ion which v - u r excelU-nch-
1 t f t * e j 5 r o p o ^ c d , ' u o n e t h n l ndn . i iUHh «•! i-u 
l i t t le a i g m n p t r t , for i t m u s t b v a p p n r e i i t l> 
ed w i ib b e r p e a s a n t a a n d g o n d o l i v r e . T h e n 
I v o y a g e d o n to g a y F r a n c e , w a l k o d t h r o u ^ l 
h e r g a r d e n s , a n d p a r a d e d h o r T u i l l e n e s , visit-
e d h e r p a l a c e s a n d h e r c o t t a g e s ; s p o r t e d willi 
t h o d a s h i n g g e n t l e m e n , a n d k i s sed the c h e e k 
o f t h e r n d d y m a i d . T h e n I p a s s e d o n t o 
m e r r y E n g l a n d , a n d s p o r t e d r o u n d he r M a y 
p o l e s a n d d a p e e d u p o n he r g r e e o s ; c o n v e r s e d 
wi th h e r ; p o e t s Wirt h e r s t a t e s m a n , n n d s a w 
h e r b e a a t l e s ^ a l l . ' A n d . s t i l l I h e l d m o 
a o d v i s i t ed ~ t ^ e hu l l s a n d . t h e ' l i b r a r i e s of 
l e a r n e d G e r m a n y , a n d g l i d e d o v e r t he g l a s s y 
c r y s t a l o f B o l l A d d ' s w a v e , a n d v i e w e d a l l l h e 
m a g n i f i c e n c e of- ocicnta l . g r e a t n e s s . I s a w 
a n t f i e ' s a f d l m l t y d f l h e v 'n loano in ful l e r u p -
t i o n , ' a l l t h o ' m a j f r t y / o f t h o lof ty m o u n t a i n , 
a l l t h e c a l m b e a u t y o f - e a r t h ' * n e s t l and -
s c a p e s , a l l t h e d r e a d m a ^ n i f i o n i c e of t h e 
O c e a n - k i n g , a l l t h a t e a r t h ' a f f o r d e d o f l o v e 
l iness o r s u b l i m i t y ^ - a n d y e t i t w a s - n o t ir 
t h i s p r o t r a o t c d s e a r c h t h a t I d i s c o v e r e d w h a t 
I n o w d o d e e m t h e ro'oit b e o u t i f u l o f 
e a r t h ' s l ove ly t h i n g s . In e v e r y c o u n t r y , a n d 
in e v e r y - e n m e , I s a w m u c h t ^ a t w a s b e a u t i -
f u l — m u c h t h a t w a s l o v e l y — n n d y e t m y 
h e a r t t o l d m e - t b e r e y e t r e m a i n e d s o m o t h i n g 
t o o ' e r t o p t h e m a l l — - t h a t ' t h e e y e a l o n e . c o n l d 
n o t r o c e i y e t h e m o s t h e a u t l f u l . . T h a t w h i c h 
to m o n o w a p p e a r e t l i m o s t b o a u t i n l i s s o m e -
t h i n g t h a t , d i d w * n o t see*, i t e v e r y d a y , w e 
s h o u l d n b t n e e d t o d i i c u s s t l u s , o u r t h e m e . 
I t is a f a i r y o u n g m a i d — y o n ng , t e n d e r , lov -
I n g — a t t h o a l t a r , j u s t g i v i n g o p ho r se l f , s o u l 
a n d b o d y , m i n d , h e a r t , f ee l ings , s ense ; a i j d 
e v e r y t h i n g , to i W o ^ j a c t o f h e r l t e a r t s y o u n g 
, it is a d e l i c i o u s s i g h t t o s eo ; a 
y o u n g g i r l , r e a r e d in t e n d e r n e s s , n u r s e d In 
i x o r y , p u p p o r t e d a n d g u i d e d b y a l l t h e d e a r 
l ies o f h o n \ e a n d f r i o n d s , a n d o i r e r y t h i n g t h a t 
h a d b e e n n e a r a n d d e a r — a l l a t o n c e sacrifTc-
i n g e v e r y t h i n g , t i o b l v g i v i n g u p a l l , s t r a i n i n g 
t h e t i e s t h a t I ' o fo ro h a d b o u n d h e r , a n d . 
g i v i n g u p h e r s w e a t s e l f , w i t h a l l s h o hud 
p o s s e s s e d , to h t m s h e loves . O h , i t j s ' m o s t ' 
i t e a u t i f u l / t o s e e t h o ' m a i d e n b l u s h i n g a t tho , 
a l t a r o f h e r o w n d e a r s ac r i f i c e ; S u c h a n a c t 
o f se l f - t j eyo l io to , i n «nc t i - a b e i n g is a n a n g e -
l ic s i g h t . . A n d "how d o t h it b e h o o v e h i m to 
w h o m i b i s f a c t f f i c e i s m a d e t o W & i v e llu> 
b o o n ? O u g h t h e n o t to 1 6 / a s u r c U n d l i j * 
<3oth nis" v e r y l i f c - l t o d e f e n d , a n d s h e l t e r 
a n d p r o t e c t . i t \ e i i b ' h ) s f i e a r C s ^ b e s t b l o o d f 
A n d w h a t d o t h n o t h e d e s e r v e w b o w o u l d 
t h a n t l i a t of e a r t h l y p a s s i o n s , t r i u m p h e d , a n d 
•die y i e l d e d u p he r bn l ivs t o t he s p e c t r e . 
" B e h o l d !" sa id D e a t h , a s ho t o u c h e d t h e 
fa i r f o r m s , a n d t h o b e a u t y o f life g a v o p l a c e 
to a h o l i e r a n d y o t d e e p e r l ove l ines s , ' b e h o l d 
t h e s m i l e o f i u n o c e u c e is f o r e v e r s e a l e d . 
T h e y will a w a k e w h o * t h e r e is n e i t h e r Might 
m r t e m p e s t . ' A n d t h o b e n i g n p o w e r , w h o m 
w o c a l l t h e Sj>oilor, b o r e a w a y t h e n o w p e r . 
l ec t ed b l o s s o m s of i m m o r t a l i t y to t he far-oil" 
sty-
A B R O K E N H O S Z E . 
Erom tht Southern Weekly Post. 
T H E L O S T F O U N D . 
T h o f a c t s w h i c h f o l l o w a r e f u r n i s h e d u s 
b y a r e l i a b l e c o r r e s p o n d e n t , a n d c o n t a i n suf-
f i c i en t o f t he " r a w m a t e r i a l " fo r a g o o d n o v -
e l . W o a r e a s s u r e d b y t h e n a r r a t o r t h a t 
tho s t a t e m e n t s a r e IlLorally c o l l e c t : 
S o m e s i x t e e n y e a r s s i n c e , a y u u n g g e n t l e -
m a n iq N e w Y o r k c i t y c o n t r i v e d f o r a w h i i e 
t o p a y h i s a d d r e s s e s to a b e a u t i f u l g i r l t h e r e , 
t h o d a u g h t e r o f a w o r t h y b u t o b s t i n a t e P e a r l 
s t r e e t m e r c h a n t , w h o w a s o p p o s e d t o t h e 
y o u n g m a n ' s v i s i t i n g h is d a u g h t e r . H e pe r -
s i s t ed in h i s e n d e a v o r s to win t h e y o u n g 
I t i s N e l l y ' s o w n fa i r h a n d , yefc s a d l y b lo t -
t e d — b l o t t e d w i t h h e r t e a r s a n d w i t h y o d r s . 
• I t ' s a l l o v e r , d e a r , d e a r , < J l a r enco ! O h ! j d $ , a n d u l l a s t w a s f o r b i d d e n to e n t e r 
h o w ( w i s h y o u w e r o h e r e t o m o u r n w i t h u s ! . m a n ' s h o u s e . 
f c a n h a r d l ^ n o w be l ievo t h a t o u r p o o r m o t h - j S t i l l , t he l o v e r s c o n t r i v e d t o m e e t o c c a 
c r is i n d e e d d e a d . ' | s i o n a l l y a f t e r w a r d s ; a n d a t t b o e x p i r a t i o n o 
* F o r a w e e k s h e l ias b e e n f i i l i o g e v e r y s o m o six m o n t h s , m a t t e r s h a v i n g b e e n p r e 
d a y $ ; b o t o n S a t u r d a y w e t h o u g h t h e r m u c h v i o u s l y s o a r r a n g e d , t h e g i r l c o n s e n t e d .ti 
b e t t e r . I t o ld h e r I f e l t s u r o s h e w o u l d " 
to seo y o u a g a i n . 
• I sha l l n e v e r s e e h i m a g a i n , N e l l y / s a i d 
s h e , b u r s t i n g i n t o t e a r s , 
4 A h , C l a r o n c e , w h e r e i s y o u r , y o u t h f u l 
m a r r y t h e y o u t h w h o loved h e r , a n d fo r w h o m ' 
a t a n y t i o i o h e w o u l d h a v o p e r i l l e d h is 
l i f e , s o d e e p l y r o o t e d w a s h is a f f e c t i o n ft 
be r . l i e d i d n o t s e e k h e r f u r l u n o , for h e wt 
t he e n j o y m e n t o f a h a n d s o m e s a l a r y i 
p / i d o a n d s t r e n g t h n o w ? wi th o n l y t h a t f rai l ( p r i n c i p a l b o o k - k e e p e r in a n e x t e n s i v e j o b -
p a p e r to a n n o y y o u , c r u s h e d in y o u r g r a s p ! ' i b i n g - h o u s e , a n d h i s p r o s p e c t s , p e c u n i s -
' S h e s e n t fo r h e r f a t h e r , a n d t a k i n g h i s I r i ly , w e r e v e r y fa i r . B u t t h e p a r e n t s 'wore 
o b d u r a t e , a n d ho w a s d r i v e n f r o m t h e h o u s e . h a n d in h e r s , she to ld h i m sf ie w a s d y i n g , 
a m gliiH y o u d i d no t s e e h is g r i e f . 1 w a s 
U n v o t i n g b e s i d e h e r , a n d s h o p u t h e r h a n d 
u p o n m y h e a d , a n d l e t it r e s t t h e r o fo r a mo-
ment ," wh i I6 h e r . l i p s m o v e d a s if s h e w o r e 
w e e p i n g . ' 
* K i s $ in s , N o l l y . ' s a i d s h e , g r o w i n g f a i n t e r 
— • kiss m y a g a i n , fo r C l n r e u c e . ' 
' A l i t t l e w h i l e a f t e r s h e d i e d . ' 
F o r k l o n g t i m e y o u r e m a i n wi th o n l y t h a t 
l e t t e r ' a n d y o u r t h o u g h t s fo r c o m p a n y . Y o u 
p a n e u p a n d d o w n y o u r c h a i n b c i ; a g a i u y o u 
s e a t y o u r s e l f , a n d l ean y o u r h e a d u p o n the 
t a b l e , e n f e e b l e d b y t h e v*-ry g r i e f w h i c h y o u . 
c h e r i s h s t i l l . . T h e w h o l e <Jay p a s s e s t h u s ; 
y o u h a v e n o t t he h e a r t to toll t h o s t o r y o f 
y o u r t r o u b l e s . . 
T e n - d a y s a f t e r y o u a r e w a l k i n g t o w a r d s 
t h e o ld h o m e s t e a d w i t h s u c h f e e l i n g s a s it 
u c v e r ca l l ed u;» b e f o r e . In t he d a y s o f . b o y -
h o o d herc .we .~e«fe- i ( implun t t h o u g h t s o f g l a d -
As w o h a v e h i n t e d , a t t h o o n d o f ha l f 
t w e l v e - m o n t h , t h e y a g r e e d to b e m a r r i e d , 
a n d a l l t h e r e q u i s i t e a r r a n g e m e n t s ' 
m a d e , t h e e v e n i n g w a s fixed u p o n — e v a n t h e 
c h a p l a i n b a d b e e n e n g a g e d — b u t , o n t h e 
m o r n i n g o f t h e d a y p r o p o s e d . S e c r e t l y fo r t h e 
n u p t i a l s , t h o w h o l e p l a n w a a d i s c o v e r e d , a u d 
the m a t c h w a s b r o k e n o f f , p e r e m p t o r i a l l y , i ) y 
t h e a b s o l u t e a u t h o r i t y o f t h o p a r e n t s . 
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c a n r e a e b t h e r e j o i c m g " s p i r i t . I t is o n l y b y 
y i e l d i n g t h e m t o t n e y o o V i a d p r e r f e r v e ^ t h e m 
f r o m c o n t a n j i n a t i o n a n 3 d e c a y . " A w i l d 
c o n f l i c t , a s t r u g g l e a s o f t h e s o u l p a n t i n g i u 
s t r o n g a g o n y , a h o o k t h o m o t h e r * * f r a m e , bu t 
f a i t h j a n d t h e IOVQ w h i c h h a t h a p u r e r f o u n t " 
t i l e n t ; t he n i g h t f a l l i n g s g l o o m i l y ; a f e w 
k a t y d i d s a r e c r y i n g in t i e t r e e s . T h o m o t h -
e r ' s w i n d o w , w h e r e , a t s u c h a s e a s o n a s t h i s , 
it w a s y o u r c u s t o m t o s e e h e r w a t c h i n g y o u r 
p l a y , i s s h u t , a n d ; t l t e b l i n d s c l o s e d o v e r U. 
T h 6 h o n e y - s u c k l e Wtiich g r e w o v e r t h e w i n -
- d o w , n o d w h i c h s | i e l o v e d s o i n u c b , h a s f l u n g 
its b r a n c h e s c a r e l e s s l y , a n d tho s p i d e r s h a v e 
h u n g ' t l i e i r foul n e t s u p o n i t s t e n d r i l s . 
A o d t h e , w h o . m a d e t l i a t so d e a r t o y o u r 
b o y h o o d , s o r e a l t o y o u r a f t e r y e a r s , s t a n d -
i n g a m i d al l t h o Righ:a of y o u r y o u t h f u l a m -
b i t i o n ^ n n d y o u r 4 » a l t r y c a r e s , ( f o r t h e y s e e m 
p a l t r y n o w , ) a n d y o u r d o u b t s , a n x i e t i e s a n d 
w e a k n e s s e s o f J i e a r t — l i k e t h e l i g h t o f y o u r 
h o p e s ^ — b u r n i n g - o v o r t h e r e , u n d e r t h e s h a -
d o w . o f . - t h e s y c a m o r e , a « h o l y b e a o o n , b y 
w h o s o g u i d a n c e . y o u a l w a y s c a m e to a s w e e t 
h a v e n , a n d t o a refuge f r o m all y o u r to i l s , is 
6 ° n 0 y ^ g o n Q f o r e v e r t 
A BEAUTIFUL S l o » . — A l i t t l e S u n d s y 
S c h o o l b o y w n s t a k e n d a n g e r o u s l y i l l . O . i o 
o f t h e t e a c h e r s w e n t t o v i s f t h i m , a n d a s k e d 
h i m if h o w a a ^ a p p y . B y t h i s t i m e t l ie l i t t le 
b o y b a d lofct h i s s p e e c h ; b u t p u t t i n g b i s f in-
g e r t o t he p 4 l m o f h is o t h o r h a n d , h e rfr-
p e a t e d l y - p o i o t e d t o i t ; C n a b l o t o a s c o r t a i n 
t h o m e a u i u g o f t h i s a e t i o n , t h e t e a c h e r a s k -
e d h i m a g * i n if h e w a s h a p p y , if h e h a d a n y 
g r o u n d of b o p o f o r I i o a v e n . A t l e n g t h t h e 
l jU le b o y k i t s p e e c h , a n d r e p e a t i n g 
t h e . a c t i o n w i t h b i s l i n g e r , b o s a i d , " Y e s , 
t h r o u g h H i m t h s t w a s p i e r c e d . " T h e l i t t l e 
b o y dte<f h i p p y , : w i t h h i a e y e s fixed o n t h e 
h a n d s t f a^ t w e r e p i e r c e d o n C a l v a r y . " " N e i -
t h e r i s t h e r e s a l v a t i o n in a n y o t h e r ; f o r t h e r e 
i s n o n e o t h o r n a m o u n d o r H e a v e n g i r e n 
a m o n g i n e n w h o r c b y w e m u s t b o saved.*1 
O n o d a y l a s t m o n t h h e w a s r e t u r n i n g h o m e 
in t h e a f t e r n o o n , n n d u p o n e n t e r i n g t h e c a r s , 
h e f o u n d t h e m a l l ful l . U e s o u g h t a s e a t , 
a n d f o u n d o n e b y a l a d y a b o n t t h i r t y y e a r s 
o f a g e , b e s i d e w h o m h e s a t d o w n , a n d t h e 
c a r s s o o n m o v e d o u t o f t he d e p o t . A s t h e y 
e m e r g e d i n t o t h e l i g h t , h e s u d d e n l y t u r n e d to 
t h o l a d y a n d e x c l a i m e d , 
" M a d — a m ! E m m a ! Is thi» you 
H o d i d n ' t k n o w e x a c t l y w h a t b e s a id , b u t 
i t w a s a f a c t t b a t h e - w a s o n t h e s e a t w i t h 
t h e g i r l t o w h o m h e w a s - o n c e e n g a g e d t o 
b e m a r r i e d , w h o m he" b a d r e a l l y I o v e d , a n d 
w h o m h o h a d n e v e r s e e n fVom t h e d a y o f 
t h e i r c r u e l a e p a r a t i o n . 
A m u t u a l e x p l a n a t i o n q u i c k l y s u c c e e d e d . 
O u r w i d o w e d f r l e n d . a s c e r t a i n e d t h a t b i s f o r . 
m e r i n t e n d e d w a a o n h e w a y ( o t h e N o r t h , 
u p o n a v i s i t t o h e r f r i e n d s . T h a t s h o b s d 
b e e n m a r r i e d n e a r l y e l e v e n y e a r s , b a d b u t 
o n e c h i l d l i v ing , a n d h e r h u s b a n d b a d b e e n 
d e a d ovo r t w o y e a r s . H e p o i n t e d l o h is p f e t -
t y c o t t a g e a s t h e c a n t p a s s e d o n , b u t d id not 
l e a v e t h o ( r a i n . * '• 
H e p r o c e e d e d f o r w a r d , r e n e w e d h i s *c-
q u a i n t a n c e , f o u n d tbo l a d y h e r o w n m i s t r e s s , 
p r o p o s e d to h e r a g a i n , f o r ho b e l i o v e d h e r a s 
l o v e l y a s o v e r , a n d w o n b e r . mre, this time! 
A n d w e r e c o r d t h e f a c t w i t h n o o r n i n a r y 
d e g r e e o f p l e a s u r e , t h a t w i t h i n t h r e e w e e k s 
t h e l o v e r s w e r e a c t u a l l y u n i t e d t o g e t h e r i n 
m a r r i a g e , in t h e c i t y o f B o s t o n . 
F A T A L U S E O F G H L O B O F O B H . 
T h e B o e t o n T r a v e l l e r c o n t a i n s - ^ l o n g d o c -
u m e n t f r o m Dr." J . Q» W a r r e n , ra r e l a t i o n t o 
a d e a t h b y c h l o r o f o r m , a c c i d e n t a l l y a d m i n i s -
t e r e d a t . t h e M a s s a c h n s o t t a G e n e r a l H o y j t a l . 
I t a p p e a r s t h a t c h l o r i o . o r s u l p h o r i o e t & r i s 
u s e d in t h o h o s p i t a l , in p r e f e r e n c e - t o ch lo -
r o f o r m . T h r e e o p e r a t i o n s w e r e . . p e r f o r m e d 
o n S a t u r d a y , O o t . $.0. T h e first w a s f o r a 
c o n t r a c t e d b a n d , a n d , t h e p a t i e n t w a a e t h e r -
i s e d w i t h w h a t w a s i u p p o s e 4 ' 4 o b a . c l o r u ) 
e t h e r T h e o p e r a t i o ^ > N i r p e r f o r m e d , a n d 
t h e p a t i e n t e s c a p e d w i t h o a j a n y o t h e r j n Q o p -
v c n i e n c e t h a n a s l i g h t S o r e n e s s o f I h e t h r o a t . 
T h e s e c o n d c a s e w a a f o r a t u m p r o n t h e 
r i g h t s i d e o f t h e f a c e . D a r i n g t h e o p e r a t i o n 
t b a p a t i e n t c s m o v e r y n e a r d y i n g , b l i t **as 
T 3 E F A T H E R A T i 
t h i s c o u n t r y , 
j t he f a t h e r is a b s e n t t h e g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e 
i t a m p u t a t e d nn t i l m o r t i f i c a t i o n h a d t a k e u I ' a ' , o r - • T o g e t h e r 
s a v e d . T h e t h i r d c a a e , w h i c h p r o v e d f a t a l , i 
w a s t h a t o f a y o u n g roan a b o u t t w o n t y yor r s • 
o l d , a n s t i v e o f I r e l a n d , w h o h a d h i s a r m * 
e n t a n g l e d in t h e m a c h i n e r y o f a bar ic mi l l ! , | l e " n , 0 s t 0 1 1 6 ' 
a b o u t five d a y a b e f o r e . l i e r e f u s e d t o h a v e j 
i t t t  t i l t i i t i   t n  L . * , , 
i ' A a . J .L .t ! " ' * c h i l d r e n m o u u d 1 
p l a c e . O n S a t u r d a y t h e o p e r a t i o n w a s p e r - , , 
I. . b o m ° , » " d i 
f o r m e d . E t h e r i z a t i o n w a s c a r e f u l l y m a d e , < . . . 7 " " ' 
a n d t h o o p e r a t i o n w a s a c c o m p l i s h e d in a b o u t • T ? ' o c c » P » ' i ° » « . ' W l r s t u d i e s , a n d 
t w o m i n u t e s . J u s t a s it v I*as finished; i t w a s | ' ' . | n c u l " ' i n « ® c e a . i o n . I I , a o n i o 
p e r c e i v e d t h a t h i s p u l s e w a s r a p i d l y fa i l ing , j " T , ? ° , r ° 'S 1 0 1 1 3 l r " l h h e a a y s , 
D r . W a r r e n c o n t i n u e s : | " " " T ^ f ° " 0 p l , l ' " , n ' 
« W o r d waa g i v e n to . u . p e n . l t h e d r y i n g . * f « f , ° >; ; m » " d » t o t h e m . C a n -
a n d d a s h w a t e r o n h i s C.cV. w h i c h w „ i n t . ! n ° ' , " j 3 ; . ^ *"«• ' » >» 
w o u l d b l i n d h i s c l n l d r e n t o t h e i r h o m e / a n d 
m a k o i t u d e l i g h t f u l p l a c e t o t h e m , t h e 
s w e e t e s t s p o t o n e a r t h ! L e t h i m p u r s u e 
•, a n d n o c o c r c i v o m e a s u r e s w i l l 
b o n e c e s s a r y to k e e p b i s c h i l d r e n f r o m t h o 
s t r e e t s in t h o e v e n i n g , {lie p l a c e w h e r e a l -
m o s t e v e r y b o y w h o is r n i u e d , m s y d a i o 
t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t o f h is d o w n f a l l . 
m e d i a t e l y d o n e . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h i s , t h o | 
r e s p i r a t i o n a n d p u l s e w o n t o n d i m i n i s h i n g , . 
a n d s o o n c e a s e d . U o w a s t o al l a p p e a r a n c e | 
d e a d . A i t i f i c i a l r e s p i r a t i o n w a s d i r e c t l y 
p r o d u c e d b y m o v i n g t h o r i b s ; t h e l i m b s I 
w e r e r u b b e d , a m m o n i a w a s m o m e n t a r i l y a p -
p l i ed to t h e n o s t r i l s a n d m o u t h , a n d w h e n 
t h e s e t h i n g s f a i l e d , a m m o n i a w a s i n t r o d u c e d , . 
i n t o t h o m o u t h , a s in o t h e r c a s e s . S o o n af- B e s i d e s al l t h i s , lot h i m c a i c i i U t e , if h o c f 
to r this , t o o u r g r o a t j o y , a s l i g h t . r e s p i r a t i o n I l ' , e a m o i u n t r e l i e f t h i s w o u l d afTord h i s 
f o l l o w e d , a n i l t h e e f f o r t s b e i n g c o n t i n u e d , h is j ® o r n P a , , ' o n « Ihq m o t h e r o f h i s c h i l d r e n , w h o 
r e s p i r a t i o n i m p r o v e d , t h o u g h b e b r e a t h e d 
w i t h d i f f i c u l t y , o w i n g to t be q u a u t i l y of m u -
c u s in t h e l u n g s . B y g r e a t e f f o r t s o n t b e 
p a r t o f t h o g e n t l e m e n s t a n d i n g a r o u n d , in 
l i f t i n g a n d t u r n i n g h i m o n h is s i d e , so a | to 
d r a i n o u t t h o . m u c u s f r o m his l u n g s , a n d b y 
f r e q u e n t l y s p o n g i n g t h e b a c k p a r t o f l i s 
m o u t h , b e w a s f r o m t i m e to t i m e r e l i eved . 
" A t l a s t , p a s s i n g a n e m p t y s p o o n i n t o h is 
m o n t h , a n d p o u r i n g s o m e b r a n d y a n d w a t o r 
f r o m . a n o t h e r i n t o i t , h o w a s m a d e t o s w a l l o w 
f u l l y . A s t i m u l a t i n g i n j e c t i o n i n t o t h o b o w -
e l s w a s a l s o a d m i n i s t e r e d . A f t f r ^ a i d i n g in 
c l e a r i n g b i s l u n g s , f o r s o m e l e n g t h o f t i m e , 
i t w a s t h o u g h t h o m i g h t b o r e m o v e d t o h is 
b e d ; t h e r e a l i t t l e b i a u d y a n d w a t e r w a s 
g i v e n o c c a s i o n a l l y , w h i c h h o s w a l l o w e d 
r e a d i l y , n o a l s o s p o k e a n d a n s w e r e d a l l 
q u e s t i o n s p r o p o s e d t o h i m un t i l t h e l a f t m o -
m e n t , , s h o w i n g t h a t t h e o r g a n o f v o i c o w a s 
n o t i n j u r e d . W h e n a s k e d if h e s u f f e r e d , h e 
s a i d " y e s " a n d p l a c e d h i s b a n d o n t h e r e g i o n 
o f t h e h c r r t . . M u c u s " c o n t i n u e d to-fi l l h i s 
t h r o a t . T h e r e w a s n o o b s t r u c t i o n in t h e 
o p e n i n g o f t he l a r y n x , - f o r m u c u s i s sued from 
i t in a c o p o i o u s s t r e a m , s h o w i n g t h u t b i s 
w h o l e l u n g s w e r e a f f e c t e d . 
u H a v i n g r e m a i n e d w i t h h i m u n t i l tho 
p u l s e h a d b e c o m o p r e t t y g o o d , a n d I h e resp i -
r a t i o n a p p a r e n t l y b e t t e r , w e a d j o u r n s d , t o 
m e e t a g a i n in a n lu -ur a n d a h a l f . P l a e i u g 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e t h e h o u s e s u r g e o n a t h is 
s i de , w i t h i n s t r u c t i o n s to k e e p h is t h r o a t c l e a r 
o f m u c u s , a n d s u p p o i t Iain's b y s t i m u l a n t s , 
w i t h t h o s t r o n g e s t i u j u n c t i o n s n o t to l e a v e 
h i m till o u r r e t u r n . 
S h o r t l y b e f o r e tho t i m o fixed fo r t h e re-
t u r n o f t h e s u r g e o n s , w h i c h w a s h a l f « p a s t 
t h r e o o ' c l o c k , t h o h o u s e s u r g e o n , p e r c e i v i n g 
h i s p u l s e to s u d d e n l y fa i l , a n d t h a t h i s 
b r e a t h i n g w a a m o r e h u r r i e d , u n c o v e r e d t h e 
s t u m p to s e e if it w a s b l e e d i n g , a n d f o u n d 
s o m o efTusion o f v e n o u s b l o o d , p r o b a b l y p r o -
d u c e d b y t h e l i q u i f a c t i o n o f b l o o d c h l o f o r m 
p o i s o n . H e t h e n c l e a r e d . t l i e m o u t h o f m u -
c u s , which«h*o h a d h a r d l y c o m p l e t e d w h e n 
t h e p a t i e n t b r e a t h e d h is l a s t , w i t h o u t a n y e f -
f o r t o r c o n v u l s i o n . " 
D r . W a r r e n s t a t e s t h a t c h l o r o f o r m w a s 
p l a c e d o n t h e t a b l e , i n s t e a d o f c h l o r i c e t h e r , 
b y t h o m i s t a k e o f a n e w of f icer o f t h e h o s -
pi taL 
T h e N a i l s i n t h e P o s t . 
a d d i t i o n to t h e o r d i n a r y , e v e r - r e c u r r i n g , 
m o n o t o n u s d u t i e s o f t h » d a y , h a s h a d t h e 
c a r e a n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , n o t o i i l y ' o f t h o p e r . 
s o n a l s a f e t y o f t h e c h i l d r e n , b u t a l s o o f t h e i r 
m o r a l h e a l t h a n d p u r i t y ; d u t i e s w h i c h , a l o n e 
in t h e i r w e a r i n g a n d d i s t r a c t i n g n a t u r e , 
w o u l d m o r e t h a n b a l a n c e a l l b i s l abors^ 
H o w m u c h of h e a r t m u s t t h a t h u s b a n d 
h a v e , w h o , u p o n e n t e r i n g h i s h o u s e , flies i m -
m e d i a t e l y to h i s n e w s p a p e r , o r to h i s b o o k , 
e n t i r e l y f o r g e t f u l o f t h e c l a i m s h i s w i f e a n d 
c h i l d r e n h a v e u p o n h i s s y m p a t h y , h i s s m i l e s , 
h i s a i d , a n d h i s , k i n d w o r d s o f e n c o u r a g e -
m e n t . I f t h e c h i l d r e n a p p r o a c h t o g r e e t 
h i m , o r to s e e if t h e y c a n n o t c a t c h a s m i l e o f 
recognition f r o m lii io, t h e y a r e r u d e l y j o s t l e d 
a s i d e , a n d b i d d e n t o g o t o t h e i r m o t h e r . 
N o r i s t h o . e f f o r t o f t h e m o t h e r , wh'o h a s , ' 
ful l o f h o p e , a w a i t e d h i s c o m i n g , a n y m o r e 
s u c c e s s f u l . , A f e w a b r u p t m o n o s y l l a b l e s i n 
a n s w e r t o h e r q u o s t i o n s , a r e s u f f i c i e n t t e a f -
f o r d h e r t h e p a i n f u l c o n v i c t i o n , ( b a t h o i s n o t 
i n t e r e s t e d in h is f ami ly . 
B u t . o v e n a d m i t t i n g t h a t a m o t h e r d o e s 
n o t n e e d t h e a i d o f t h e f a t h e r a s a r e l i e f to., 
h e r , in t h e g e n e r a l m a n a g e m e n t and - c a r e o f 
t he c h i l d r e n — t h a t sho b a s a s s i s t a n c e in l h o 
f a m i l y , t h i s d o e s n o t j j x c u s e h i m . T h e Bi-
b l e i m p o s e s r e spons ib i l i t i e s u p o n h i m , w h i c h 
h o c a n n o t d e l e g a t e t o a s u b s t i t u t e , h o w e v e r 
w i s e a n d g o o d t b a t s u b s t i t u t e m a y be.'' B u t 
n o f a t h e r h o l d i n g t h e h a p p i n e s s o f h i s c h i l -
d r e n in p r o p e t e s t i m a t i o n , wi l l w i s h t o bo , 
e x c u s e d f r o m t h e s e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ; h o w o u l d 
c o n s i d e r t h e d e p r i v a t i o n a c a l a m i t y . . S u c h 
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t h e m p r o o f a g a i n s f a l l t h o s e d u c t i v e influ^ 
o n c c s o f i m m o r t a l i t y a u d v i c e , b y w h i c h 
t h e y m a y b e s u r r o u n d e d ; u n m o v e d — n n d e r 
I h e d i g n i f y i n g c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f e c l f r e e t i -
l o d e — t , ( > • 
" B y t h e w o r l d ' s d read l a u g h , •; 
W h i c h s c a r c e tho firm ph i lo sopho rca i l s c o r n . " 
[Mother** MsitUmt. 
T h e r e w a e o n c e a f a r m e r w h o h a d 
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I n t o t e a r s . 
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t e r e e p a r t i a l l y "gavo u-ay , a l l o w i n g l i m e H o w . 
e v e r i o r t h o E n g i n e e r t o g e t off. T h o e n g i n e 
CHESTER :S..Q. 
W E D N E S D A Y • D E C E M B E R 3 3 , f j t t U . 
A p p r e n t i c e \ V o n t e d . 
An iutcUigent boy, a g e d I t o r ,10, wi l l be 
t a k o n a s a n ' a p p r e n t i e o in - this o f l l co . " T h e 
terras o f a p p r e n t i c e s h i p w i l l ' b e liberal, a n d n o 
effor t will b e s p a r e d t o fit h i m tor u se fu lne s s , 
i l o should bo ab l e to road we l l . . 
^ ! X L E < i R 4 P I I I C I N T E L L I C E N C E . 
: * A r r l V a l o f I h u A I W i * ^ 
BALTi'Moac,*Dcc. 18 . 
T h o A f r i c a b a s a r r i ved . •« S h o r e p o r t s ootton 
advanced . "Sales o f tho .week 47 ,000 bol'cs":; 
ppcculniora t a W p g fi.OOO ba le s a n d . expor t e r s 
10,000. Breads tn f f s h a v o cons iderably qd»anced . 
B i o a i ^ a ^ v l : ^ ! i u ^ , $ % * u ^ ' n P o r ! a n t - T , h e 
F r e n c h e iypi re h a s . been cs tab i i shod . • - 'D / spo toh 
x>f Carolinian. 
L u t o f A c t s . 
| pub l i sh io a o p t h e r c o l u m n a List o t t h o s e 
A c t i passed a t t h o r c c o p t sess ion , w h i c h a r e of 
pub l i c c h a r a c t e r . 
I ^e t rUviUe ; S e m i n a r y . 
f vWe*c4nn6t omi t I b o p r e s e n t oppor tun i ty o f 
' iga in c o m n e n d i n g th is e x c e l l o n t ins t i tu t ion f u r 
. y o u n g - l a d l e s . •" T h e accompl i shed -Pr incipal , 
A . ' S . W t u a , h a s b e e n u n t i r i n g i n h e r 
<tfforta to p lace t h e S c h o o l o n a l o r e l w i t h the 
tgrst in t h e ^ t a t e ^ a ' n d to t h i s pu rpoao s h e b r ings 
t h a t k u o w s n o dUj i i r i t i ng . H e r e f for t s 
JUS f a r m a t t h e i r mer i t ed suocesa . D u r -
R a < s e s » o n t i e pup i l s h a v e n b r a b e r e d 
60, frOm var ious j s ^ o f t h V S t s t a V a n d , 
dors fand , t h e p rospec t fo r t he sess ion now 
t o e o m m a n o o ' a r e e v e n , mo^e flattering. 
' See a d v e r t i s e i h a n t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
T h e f r i e p d s o f W i r x u K - B . r . i r . i t r , 
Will be g r a t i f i e d to learn i h a t h e wse , l a s t w e e k , 
e l ec t ed t o t h o office.of S h e r i f f o f th i s D i s t r i c t , 
io s u c c e e d J a o . DOXOVAXT, F.sq. w l i o s o t e r m wi l l 
'NrpJfe in M a r c h n e a t . ' flaring served t h r o u g h 
'iho M e x i c a n c a m p a i g n w i t h fldefity, a n d , . a s 
D e p u t y S b f r i f t d u r i u g t h o v p a s t t e rm, b a r i n g 
! l h o w n h imse l f e m i n e n t l y qua l i f i e l fo r t k e d u f i e s 
<pf.the offico. h i s f r i ends h a v e p s i d h i m t h s c o m . 
.jjjlimentof o o n f e i r i n g a p o n h i m Uiia i m p o r t a n t 
' j rust , w i t h o u t opposi t ion. ' . 
I C i r c u s a n d S l e n a g e r t e . 
I t Will be s c o n b y r o f e r e n c e to o u r a d v e r t i s i n g 
^ o l u m n s t h a t t l w C h r i s t m a a Hol f t faya .a re to be 
•jmJlvenod by . thc ^ h i b i t i o n s o f Ro»urw>yy.& EL. 
y a « o ' } C i r cus , a n d t h o * i l e n a g e r i o o f SANDS, 
Q c f c * r ( & Co. , a t th i s p lace , ,on . T u e » d a y nex t -
T h i s 0 i r o n s C o m p a n y »s a l r e a d y # o l l k n o w n j n . 
ihi'a c o m m u n i t y , a n d a f a a d s ' d e s c r r e d l y h i g t . f o r . 
. A p p o i n t m o a t s u f X n h t i c O f f i c e r s 
W e no te , f o r t h o i n fo rma t ion of t h o publ ic , 
t h e fo l lowing a p p o i n t m e n t * for th i s Dis t r ic t , 
p a d c b y iho Legis la ture a t j l a l a t e sess ion : 
WAOISTHITIS. 
: Ke-Apppt.tlmaits.—AT.RAM G»B?OX, J o i : « F c n -
i j p s o x , J u x x D>»vts, JAMKS S . T o a x t a . 
; . A c r * Appointments.—,\Vai.. I I . N A M I r . a o x , 
(viot C . . D . M e l t o n , r e s i g n e d ^ ) GILES J . . 1?AT-
r c a s o N , (vice J. A . W i l l i a m ion, r e s i g n s . ! , ) JOHN 
P . L A T H i x , T H O M A S R . C o L v i i r n J C G II SIMPSOK, 
' S r . , C I I A R . V E R " E S T E # , T H O M A S J . C O W L K T . 
COMMISSION!:PS O r ' R O * D 8 . 
J o l t s \V . WILKES, J r . (»rce^U:c!u>r-l W o o d s , 
TOfligOcd.)' WlLLJAM Pl!CCIfaACK,'.'(riVr M V S . 
Uard in , r e s igned . 
' ** M X ^ A U E K S O F I : L E M J O N « . . • 
- I U A ^ F E R G I i 0 N h { v i c e J a m e s , L<;e 
"r ^POB TUC I'ALMET.TO 8TAKDABD.] 
Airi Editor: T h e L e g U a t u r o a t i t s p r e s e n t 
sosafon fiaviog a r r a n g e d t h o C« ngross ional Dis-
t r i c t e o f U.o ^tatp.nccord;:»( ' t o t h e Into census , 
a n d t h e e lec t ionshevng.c lo to a t h a n d , it boeumot 
n o e c i i a r y for tGo vo te r s of t h e 1 ?t C o h y r e s j i u a - ' 
al D i s t r i c t ' e o m p o s f l d rif t l io Dis t r ic ts of York. 
Cheater , Fai t field, H ichUnd , K e r t h a w ' a u d i ' u m -
ter, U* l o o k . a r o u n d f o r . a sui: ; ihfe pe r son to r ep -
r e s e n t t h a t Distr ic t in tf io N a t ^ o n u l l ^ i s l a t u r i ) . ' 
T h o i |ual i f icaUor. j uaac i sa ry for w Tmp^rtaiit , ' 
a n d a t th i s t ime so p e c u l i a r l y rv rpun t ib fo o n 
ofli.ee, a r c , fiy no m c a u s so c o m m o n , a s m a y be 
s u p p o s e d . Br i l l i au t t a l e n t s a u J h i g h n t t a iu -
men t s .v t h o ' ab so lu t e ly essential , a ro f i r f rom 
be iog t h e only q u a l i ^ c ^ neqefsa ry to con&tituto 
a n eff ic ient reprcsnnt»! ivo . in- the counci l s o f t h o 
N a t i o n . U n d e r t h e p e c u l i a r re la t ions e x i s t i n g 
^>,thia ti.no be tween" t h o g e n n p i l , g o / c r n m e n t 
a n d S o o t h CaVolina, w o r e t i r e in a r c p r c f e n U 
a t i v a i n ' C o u g r e s s , no t o n l y ' t a l e n t s o f t he ftrst 
o r d e r a n d . pa t r io t i sm of t h o p u r e s t q u a l i t y , b u t 
t h a t t a c t a n d Skill iu d e a l i n g w i t h m e n , w h i c h 
can on ly b a a c q u i r e d by conwdcrab le ' khowlcdgo 
of h u m a n n a t u r u , g o o d c o m m o n soaso, a n d g r e a t 
e x p o r i e q e o . . l ^ a ^ r t o t l i e s o , w o shou ld also rc-
qu i ro , a dovo t fon to t ho . i n t e r e s t s a n d j y m o r o f 
S o u t h Garo) ina , w h i c h w o u I d J j o i p S r a m o u n t to 
rt&-fonsiderotions o f m e r e l y personal , i n t e r e s t s 
6 r amb i t i on . I n k i e r w o r d s , we w a n t a m a n 
iosenslblo to F e d e r a l ; honors o r f e d e r a l gold. 
d a n g e r in w h a t e v e r s p c c i o j u shapes , it nu»y dis-
gu i»o- i t se l f ; suff ic ient t a c t a n d t a l e n t l o . k n o w 
hoW to c o m b a t it, i nos t success fu l ly in t he H a l l s 
o f C o n g r e s s , a n d i f . d e f e n d t h o r n , w i t h sufii-
c i c n t c o u r a g o to be w i l l i n g if n e c e s s a r y to m e e t 
i t e l sewhere . ' 
"Such a m a n w e bel ieve t h e people of t h e C o n -
g r e s s l o n D i s t r i c t wil l find in t h o H o n . JOSEPH A-
J & a s r r O f C o l u m b i a . R e s i d i n g in a Di s t r i c t , 
c e n t r a l In ita location, a n d o n e w h i c h wo boKcve 
.has n o t l a to ly been h o n o r e d w i t h n m e m b e r o f 
C o o F e w , - i r e r e g a r d b i s t a l en t s , h i s hones ty , 
h ia .wel l knoWn t a c t a n d s h r e w d n e s s , a s well a s 
hU locality in t h o s C o n g r e s s i o n a l Dis t r ic t , a s 
g i v i n g h i m qua l i f ica t ions a n d c l a i m s supe r io r to 
t h o s e ' o f a n y ' o t h e r g e b t l e m o h w h o s o n a m e w o 
-havo 7 o t hea rd men t ioned in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
i h e office-th ques t ion . r F r o m t h e s e , aa w a l l os 
var ibua o t h e r cons idera t ions , we hava^no hes i ta -
t ion in a x p r e s s r a g . t h o be l ie f - tba t h e wil l t o c c i v o 
t h e co rd ia l a n d h e a r t y s u p p o r t o f t h e b a c k 
Count ry , a n i p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a t of 
/ 0 [ J > C H E S T E R . 
y 
On T h u r * l o y last , by t h e Rev . L. MeDons ld , 
M r . ANDSRW CROSKET, of t h i s D i s t r i c t , t o M i s s 
S i n AII D o v e r , of M e c k l e n b u r g C o u u i y , N . C . 
D I E D 
i ult . , a t h i s r e s i d e n c e in A l a b a m a , 
inty, i l r . J . lionisoNY in i h o 5 3 t h 
. w i t h of .h ia i l i n g e r i n g illness «>f long 
c w a s fo rmer ly a r e s i d e n t of Y o r k 
F O R C O N G R E S S . 
W c a r c a u t h o r i s e d t u u n n o u n c o W . W . BOVCE, 
E * | . , o f Foirf iuld, a s a Cand ida t e for Congress in 
this Congress ional Dis t r ic t . 
F O R , C O N G R E S S . 
T l i o f r i e n d a o f H o n . F . J . MOSES, of S u m t e r , 
a n n o u n c o h i m as a C a n d i d a t e to " r e p r e s e n t th i s 
Congress iona l Distr ic t in tho n e x t Cotfgrcss . 
[FOB.THE PAkJIETTO STANDAltD.] 
T r i b u t e o f R c p e c t . 
« B E A V E R D ) O I D I V I S I O N , N O . 4 3 . ) 
Bascomvil lo, 18th Dcc. , 1W2.*J -
W h e r e a s , w o a r e a g a i n ca l l ed on to m o u r n tho 
loss o f a boloyed B r o t h e r o f o u r Division, in t h e 
d e a t h o f WILLIAM R . BUCHANAN, w h o s o d e v o -
t lon to t h e in torost ol tho O r d e r , s ccu rod to h i m 
tho worm kffe'etions o f t h e e n t i r e n icu iborshrp of 
tho I ) i r i s ion , I l i a loss will bo s e v e r e l y fel t by 
us ' a t l , b u t , i t i s o u r du ty to s u b m i t to t h o dia<v 
pensa t i on o f a wise P rov idence , no m a t t e r h o w 
Resolved,-That-in t h e d j a t h of o u r beloved 
B r ^ i t r o r ^ VVILU>M. K . BVOIARAN. B e a r e r D a m 
Divloiuo has h u t a va luab le m e m b e r w h o will 
long , ho r e m e m b e r e d by us all , u a devoted 
Criond to t h o c a u s o of T e m p e r a n c e , one who»e 
i-xtronie >noJo%ty a n d hij-h t o u u d ^nor.i l a n d re-
ligion'* pr inciples , g a v o hiu> u j»hice in niir w a r m -
e s t affect ions, which w i l l i *o ta . ^n l»e oMiter . i ted. 
RtsoltsU T h a t w o deeply ayuij iat l i ixe w i t h t h e 
m o t h o c a n d fami ly in tlvcirsad U v c a r e m d u t , ami 
d o h e r e b y t e n d e r l l i c m ' o n r condo lence iu t h e i r 
afll tftions, u n d e r th i s d i g i t i s a t i o n o f Fruvi-Ienco 
' A i tes t i tuoiucs o f y j i r r« '«p:ci fn'r ti:c 
IOC&KUJ of o u r J e § e a s b J Bfot l . - . r , i!i:;i «.ve wil l 
wear t i iOcu iumia ry b.i«'gcOf inVnin ing for :!-irty 
d a y s r - t h a t t b « D i l i a i u i r com be cK.thcd in 
n i y u r n i u x J b r iho s.uuep>T:od : ;;u<I th:U a i . n -o 
in 6 : o RVi-iird IJot-k U d e J i c a i c d To h i m . " : i 
which~sb:!tt bb inscr ibe:! h i s n a m o i n d a~<\ wi th 
Uio da to of.- h i s jni . ; ;a t iuu a u d t h e d a y o f hW do-
Temperance Meeting. 
T l i o M t . P rospec t P e r p e t u a l A b s t i n e n c e SocU 
o t y wil l .meet at Hopewel l ( B a p t i s t C h u r c h ) . o n 
S a t u r d a y 2>th i n j t . T h o R e h o b o t h a n d R i c h -
a rdson T o t a l A b u i n o n c o Soc i e t i e s , B e a v c r d a m 
Division S . o f T . a n d Juvoni lo 6 e l d w a t o r A r m y , 
No . a r o invi tod to m e o t wi th us. 
T h o 4lov. I . McDona ld , R e v . W m . B a n k s 
a n d J . L u c l u j Gas ton , a r e rospoc t fu l ly invitod t o 
a d d r a n t h o ' m e o t i n g . 
• T h o Co-Jar S h o a l Brass Band is a l so invitod, . 
W M . F E R G U S O N , P r e s i d o n t . 
H . SIMPSON, S e c r e t a r y . * . 
Dee. 8 4 0 2 t 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
T H E exere i sca o f t h i s Ins t i tu t ion 
wil l bo r e s u m e d on t h e second M o n -
d a y In J u n u a r y n e x t . I t wi l l b e 
opened fo r t h o r e c e p t i o n a n d i n s t ruc t i on of al l 
pup i l s t h a t m a y des i re to b e p r e p a r e d fo r c a t e r -
i n g a n y o f t h e Colleges in t h e Uni ted Su i t e s ; 
also fo r all s u c h aa m a y wish to race ivo a tho-
r o u g h E n g l i s h E d u c a t i o n . T h o s cho l a s t i c y e a r 
will c o n s i s t o f t w o SOMIOOS of flvo m o n t h s e a c h . 
Pup i l s w i l l b e rece ived a t a n y t i m e d u r i n g t h e 
session, bu t n o deduc t ion will b e m a d e in a n y i n . 
s t a n c o w h a t e v e r , e x c e p t in cases of p r o t r a c t e d 
s ickness , fo r s u c h a s m a y leave be fo ro t h e e n d 
o f sess ion. T h o fo l lowing a r o t h o r a t e s of tui-
Or th tJgraphy, R e a d i n g , W r i t i n g & A r i t h -
metic , o r c i t h e r o f t h e m ! 
T h e whole , o r e i t he r of t he above , w i t h 
E n g l i s h G r a m m a r a n d G e o g r a p h y . . . 
His tory , N a t u r a l Ph i losophy, C h e m i s t r y , 
o r a u y o t h e r h i g h E n g l i s h B r a n c h . . . . 12 5 0 
L a t i n a n d G r e e k l a n g u a g e s ofcd M a t h e -
mat ics , o r e i t he r o f t h e m " . . . 17 60 
Good a n d conven i en t b o a r d i n g can bo h a d at 
E i g h t D o l l a r s p o r m o n t h . 
J O H N A . A L S T O N , Principal. 
T h e fo l lowing ce r t i f i ca te of t he b o a r d of T r u s -
toes is s u b j o i n e d : 
W E , the u u d e r s i g n c d , T r u s t e e s of E b e n e x e r 
M u l e A c a d e m y , w o u l d rcspec t lu l ly s t a t e , t h a t , 
G e o ' l . ALSTON h a s - h a d c h a r g e o f o u r A c a d e m y 
fo r i h o l a s t t w o y e a r s . I t is need less lo r us to r e -
mark tha t hn is a g e n t l e m a n of fific ta len ts , lib* 
crul e d u c a t i o n a n d finished s i y l e o f E locu t ion , 
Gut i t i s p r o p e r f o r u s . t o s a y , t h a t h o devotes a l l 
h i t t ime, a n d hna ded i ca t ed all h i s e n e r g i e s to 
T e a c h i n g . W e have a t t ended t h e examinat ions* 
o f h i s School, h a v o h e a « l h is s c h o l a r s dec la im, 
a n d w o u l £ u n h e s i t a t i n g l y sayv t h a t h i s succesc 
has f u l l y m e t o u r h i g h e x p e c t a t i o n s — h o a p p e a r s 
to u n d e r s t a n d f u l l y t h e Philosophy o f h i s Pro* 
foasion.- W o would , t h e r c f o r e / o u r d i a l l y r e c o m -
m e n d his' Schoo l to tho l i be r a l s u p p o r t of a g e n -
erous a n d d i s c e r n i n g pub l i c . 
I f you w a n t y o u r s o n s t a u g h t hcia to think a n d 
Jioic to speak,tzQnd t h e m to tho G o n e r u l . 
jf. M O N R O E A N D E R S O N . ^ 
J O H N J O H N S O N , | < 
E . A V E R Y , ' | 
A L E X A N D E R F E W E L L , f 3 
J . W . R A W U N S O X J ^ 
J . S . B A R N E I T . ' j 
" E h e n ^ c r v i l U ^ f t o c . 22,' 1862. '51 - l m 
•* . ' 7> ima<fer Ledger, wi l l copy one m o n t h a n d 
•rceagncsf.) ? 
. i i inters.—JESSEHA P.UIN, {rice C h a r l e s . ' chn-
^ d e ^ a s c i . ^ ' . ^ ^ • j . , . 
1 t U ' c f t r , C. / / . — W . A . WAUfen , " (vi(e, h.S. j ' f c " p i n t a c o p v o f t h o r r t e l a t i o q 
'IVilfson, r e s igned . ) 
MAUhy's Mill.—THOMAS DcCr.\srr.srt\p\ 
A v D R t w . f i a o s B E a n d WM*COLVIN. (tiet (Mlo^ 
' p a n Crosby^ T h o s . IV. Colviu and A . M a y o . ro- ' 
- l igned. ) . 
. t r n d e r e d i o the"family of t h e dcccnsen , 
• '.li*htf<l in . tho • ; P a l m e t t o .S t au j i a rd , " 
a t t h a l a s t a c c o u n t s w a s st i l l r e s t i n g o n t h e 
di»|>lace^ t i m b o r a — i t w a s e x p e c t e d t h a t a l l 
wOuM g i v e . w a y a n d be p r e c i p i t a t e d i n t o t h e 
' l i ^ e r . ; TO«will p r o b a b l y c a u s o s o m e in te r -
x a p t t e a t h e e o m m u n i c n t i o n b e t w e e n 
- < a m d e o R t J d C o l o m b i a . 
a v e t i f a g d i d «vot r e a c h he ro u n t i l a b o u t 
l i i a b t , in con^€qb•D0 i^ o f t h e e i i g i n e o i n 
f r e i g h t t rain, h a v i n g r u n ofT t h o t r a c k o n t l io 
• C f l B g a r e o t i c i t l e w S r k . , N o d a n m g o w a s 
S a r e o f R a i l R o a d S t o c k . 
; T h o a t t en t ion o f . t h o s e S t o c k h o l d e r s iii th*0 
•Charlot te ii S. C . - R a i l ' R o a d , - w h o * a r o in a r -
T c a h , is d i r e c t e d to tUo 5 t h o f a sc r ies of Reso-
llutiona, p a s s e d a t a >ecen t m e e t i n g ot t h o B o a r d 
(>f Directors , a n d p u b l i s h e d i n a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
]n»e 1 2 t h s ec t i on of t h o , 4 a t incorpora t ing t h e 
c o m p a n y , e m p o w e r * t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d Direct-
to soil t h e s h a r e s o f t[iose w h p s r e io d e f a u l t ; 
' i n d .we u n d e r s t a n d t h e y a r o "fully d e t e r m i n e d 
Ho do so a t t l io ' t i ino s t a t e d i n t h e r e s o l u t i o n . — 
In add i t ion to t h i s r emedy , • t h e y h a v e a l s o ' t h c 
rtgift to col lec t by l a w t h o in s t a lmen t* n o w duo. 
: i nd u n p a i d ; so t h a t if t h e s a l e of the-s tock does 
'not i n d e m n i f y t h e c o m p a n y fu l ly , t h e y st i l l 
W e recour so u p o n t h o o i ig inaL s tockho lde r 
1b» t h e d e f i c i e n t / . 
W e t r b s t t h a t nb o n e wil l d r ive l h $ c o m p a n y 
Ho thpso r e m e d i e s . T h q . s tock of t h i s B o a d 
'now r a t e s h i g h and . b e g i o s to p romise more f a -
' f t ^ ah ly t h a n "any o t h e r , s imi la r a t o c k i n ' t b o 
'State. 
H o m i c i d e . 
W o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t o o T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g 
'•last, M r . JOHN LAVEL, w h o r e s i d e d - a t S m i t h ' s 
T u r n Out , o o t h e Char lo t t e tt S. C a r o l i n a J t a i l 
Road , w a s b r u t a l l y m u r d e r e d 5>y s o m e pe r sons 
unknoyrn. f l i a skull , It appears , w a s f r a c t u r e d 
b y a b low wi i t i a c lub, am) h i s b o d y a f t e r w a r d s 
Hbrowri i o td t h e fire. W h e n 'd i scovered , h ia-
t h o s t , one a r m a n d h is herftf w e r e p a r t i a j l y c o o -
i u m e d . 
M r . LAVEL w a s r e s i d i n g w i t h h i s b r o t h o r , . 
Who keeps a s m a l l G r o c e r y a t t h a t p l aeo ; a n d 
%t t h e t imo of t h e m u r d e r , h e w a a a l o n e in tbo 
^ouse , T h o ob jec t oC t h e m n r d e r e r s is s o p p o M d 
t o have b e e n a s m a i i q u a n t i t y o f m o n e y w f i f e 
Was u n d e r s t ^ o ^ b e in .b i* poeseaaion. S n s p i -
'c.ion r e s t s upon s o m o nogroos of t he n e i g h b o r -
hood". - -
"f M r . XAVSL w a r a n I r W i m a n , o f s t e a d y hat>-
I T h i s Congroaai i inalDiatr ie t n o w consists o f t h e 
Dis t r i c t s o f Y o r k , C h s r f e r : F a i r f l e i d , R i c h l a n d , 
K a r s b a w , a n d S u m t e r . T b o n e x t eJect ioo wil l 
h e o rde red i n F c b r u a r y n e x t . W e a n n o u n c o 
Ib i s w e e k t b e n a m e s ' o f W . - W . B o r e s , ' E e q 0 o f 
Fa i r f i e l d , ' and Hon. F . J . M o s e s , ot S o m t e r . a s 
C a n d i d a t e s . T h e r e ar®, w o u n d e r s t a n d ? t w o 
o t l i e r g e n t l e m e n s p o k e n of , J o s . A . BLACK, anf l 
J A M E S O'HAKLON, b o t h o f C o l u m b i a . 
. . . - ii I h e 
I e m p e n m e o Advoca te . ' 1 ^ 
€. ii. ifoTTZB,') 
"" \V'. A. VKDEN, /Committee. 
T. McCUy-Y. i 
C ' l a r l o t t o «Sr".S. C . R u l l ' l t o a i . 
Cox.yj jDt .^ D e c e m b e r 1 5 , 1 8 5 2 / 
A t a m e e t i n g of t h e Bnard of D i r e c t o r s of i he 
Cha r lo t t o und S o u t h Caro l ina Ra i l R o a d Copipa-
ny, In Co lumbia , on W e d n e s d a y , t h o 15 th D e -
. c e m b c r j 1850 , t h o fo l lowing r e s o l u t i o n s w o r e 
a d o p t e d A n d o r d e r e d td bo p u b l i s h e d . ' 
. o f e v e r y m o n t h . 
Resolved, T h a t t h e off icers o f th i s C o m p a -
n y h a v e t h e i r a c o o u o t s m a d o o u t eve ry m o n t h , 
f o r t h e e x a m i n a t i o n of t h o Di roc tp r s , und tha t 
e s t l i rece ip t o r v o u c h e r sha l l "express" t h e ob -
j e c t f h r w h i c h t h e m o n e y w a s e x p e r d o d 
3. Kesolied, ' l l i a t t h o Ch ie f E u g i n c e r b o r e -
q u i r e d to r epor t mon th lv to tl^islBoard t h o n u m -
b e r of acc iden t s t h a t h a v e o<fcurred upon t h o 
road, t h o n a m e of t h # r u n n e r a n d c o n d u c t o r in 
c h a r g e o f t h e t r a i n a t t h o t i n i e , t h o 'value ot . 
s tock * l l l e d r a n d a m o u n t o f d a m a g e done to t h e ' 
property . oT t h e r o a d b y said h e d d e n t a , a c c o m -
pan ied w i U i a s t a t e m e n t o f f a c i a in r e g a r d to 
c a c h . 
4. Resolved T h a t ; t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d C h i e f 
E n g i n e e r he - r eques t ed to c lose up , b y i h e first 
M o n d a y i n F e b r u a r y nex t , a l l c o n t r a c t s m a d e 
fo r t h e cons t ruc t ion of t h e road . 
5. I!e>clcf4 T h a t t h o Pres iden t b e - l n s t r u c t o d . 
t o selly b y iho first M o n d a y i n F e b r u a r y ucx t , 
t h e s tock:of a l l S t o c k h o l d e r s who m a y bo in a r -
r o a r t a n d i h a t u n d e r n«» c i r c u m s t a n c e s s h a l l f u r -
t b e r i ndn lgenco h o e x t e n d e d . 
6. Rest*red, T h a t t b o P r e s i d e n t a n d T r e a s u -
r o r bo a u t h o r i a e d to . ca l l io a l ! tho scr ip cer t i f i -
c a t e s o f stock t b a t h a v o b e e n issued Io s tock-
h o l d e r s , a n d t h a t t b e y d o i s sue in t h e i r n l aco 
r e g u l a r ccr t i f icatos o f 6 took. 
JOHN A . B B A D L E V , S e c r e t o r y . 
» Port<9>s Sdf-J/oading G u n . — T h e echtor of t b o 
Bns tor i 'Tnrascr ip t h a s b e e n fkvored w i t h a s igh t 
of t h e ce l eb ra t ed g u n , p a t e n t e d for 18^1 , b v 
C o l . . P i r r J . W . J f o r t e r , of M e m p h i s , T e n i r e a s e o , ' 
. w h i c h , i t is said, is d e s t i n e d to s u r p a s s al l o t h e r 
w e a p o n s in Urn d e a d l y a i m s n d r a p i d repe t i t ion 
o f i t s d i s e b a r g e s . I t ia t h u s d e s c r i b e d : 
" I t i s a l ight a n d b c a u U f o l g u n , a n d m a y bo 
d i s c h a r g e d a s a revolver twen ty - seven t imea in 
a fn iOU», wbl fo I t w Buscoptible o f bo ing loaded 
a n d fired forty t i m e s m a m i n u t e . In con fo rm! -
t y - w i t h a m s w o t i o n o f t h e G e o c r a l A s s e m b l y 
o f T e h o e s a e e , t h e ' Governor o f t h a t - S t a t o has 
o r d e r e d a t h o u s a n d ' o f t h e s e g u n s . W o l e a r n ' 
t e n thousand a re n o w b e i n g m a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
G o o r t o P . F o s t e r a n d C o . v o f T a u n t o n . Mass . 
T h e y wil l u n d o u b t e d l y h o I n t r o d u c e d in to t h o 
a m y of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a s f o r t y m e n a rmed 
mm this* g u n w o u l d h e a m a t c h t o r f o u r h u n -
d r e d w i t h t h o old f a s h i o n e d m u s k e t T h i s r e -
m a r k a b l o invent ion canno t Cxil to exoi to p u b l i c 
adt f l l ra t iou a n d cu r ios i ty . 
'LGirisrrtLS 
F l i J | A t E S SiMS XA R ¥. 
[ T E * M I L E S E A S T , o r C H E S T E R V U . L E . ] 
R B V . L . M c D O N A L D , Visitor. 
iln. X S . \ r V L l i i . . . t P r i n c i p a l 
IFitb- dMistants in the"various Departments." 
f T M l E S c h o l a s t i c y e a r will b e d iv ided in to t w o 
J _ sess ions of F ivo M o u t h s ecch", c o m m e n c i n g 
on t h o l ? l l i o f J a n u a r y ' a n d 18th of J u l y . 
T o r m s f o r B o a r d i n g , W a s h i n g , ' F u e l , L i g h t s 
•and T u i t i o n . n e v e r to excoed .$60 fo r o n o s e s s i o n . 
M u s i c a n d al l O r n a m e n t a l b r a n c h e s e x t r a , a t 
m o s t ' r c a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
All auoilhts mutt If paid at the end of eadi 
5 W o a . 
In s i cknes s res iden t p u p l s a r e a t t e n d e d f r e o 
o f c h a r g e . 
F o r a C i r cu l a r c o a t u i n i n g fu l l p a r t i c u l a r s , ad« 
dro*s M r s . WyJie , Lewisv i l lo , P . 0 . , C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , S . C . . 
W h e r e t i m e l y not ice Is given,- a c a r r i a g e wi l l , 
m e e t a n y o n o c o m i n g a s f a r .as Lewis ' T u r n 
O u t , o n tho C h a r l o t t e ot S . C . Ra i l R o a d . 
Referwes: 
*. E x - G o v . J , H . M E A R S ; E x - G o v . J . P . R I C H -
ARDSON; G e n ' L J . W . CANTEV, a n d t h o p a t r o n s 
of t h o school goneru l ly . 
% ? T h e Carolinian, Black River Watchman, 
nnd Charlotte Whig, wi l l publ i sh w e e k l y for 3 
m o n t h s , a n d f o r w a r d a c c o u n t s . ' 
Dec . 2 2 51 -3m 
SALE OF 
Valuable Personal Property. 
' I A HK u n d e r s i g n e d , a s Admin i s t r a to r s of t h e 
X e s ta to 'o f t r a n o i s I n g r a m , dee 'd . , . w i " 
poeo to pub j io sa le , a t t h e lu t e r e s i d e n c e o 
dpeoosed , "noar B o c k h ' s m r i l l e , o n M o n d a y , 31s t 
J a n u a r y noxt , a l l t h o P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y of aaid 
e s t a t e , cons i s t ing o! -
56 Likely NegtoeSj 
Farming 
H o u s e h o l d a n d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e , 
a n d a var io ty of o t h e r ar t ic les n s6 ( i -oo a plan-
t a t ion . » . 
Terms of Safe .—Twelve m o n t h s c r e d i t , w i t h 
no te nod a t l e a s t t w o good sure t i es , i n t s r e s t ' f i o m 
d a y of s a l e . 
F R A N C I S P . I N G R A M , J . . . . ' 
T I L L M A N I N G H A M , M m 
D«c.1!a 5 I - 6 t 
. N . B . T1M l a n d s b e l o n g i n g i o . tho d e o e w 
wil l bo r e n t e d to t h e b i g h e r t b i d d e r o n t h e u s 
d a y . * 
River Lands for Sale. 
DE S I R I N G to c h a n g e m y b u s i n e s s a n d l o c a _ t ion , I offer to r s a l e m t v a l u a b l e body of 
RIVER LANDS, l y i n g on t h o C a t a w b a Ri*er , 
a l Lau ie r ' a a u d G r o e n ' s F e r r i e s , c o n t a i n i n g 
IPW^LCRES. 
A s to t h e q u a l i t ^ o f t h e l a n d s , no dsse r ip t io t i 
s c r i b o r a n d e x a m i n e f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
T I L L M A N I N G R A M . 
Dee.'2a 5i-ot 
BY THE GOVERNOR, 
H E A O Q u A a r E R s , ' ) 
C- lumbia , ' I ' « i c . ; 19 , 1S52. j 
T h e fo l lowing p c n t l e m c n havo been appoin ted 
i d i o i o m i s » i u u c d ' A i d a - d e - C a m p to h is Excel- , 
l oncy tho Guvernor a y d Cummai tder - io -Chie f , 
wi th t h e rr.nk' o f L i o u t o n a n t Colone l ; a n d wil l 
bo ybeyed a n d respected accord ing ly . 
" o rde r . J . W , C A i N T E Y , 
A d j t . nnd Inspec to r G e n e r a l . 
. J A « P . S S I M O N S . 
M A I T H E W I r . v i N E K E I T H , 
J A M E S S I . N K L E B . . 
T H O M A S M . W A G N E R , 
J O H N H A R L E S T O N R E A D . 
L. M. KEIrr, 
J . I ) . A8IIMOKE, 
• J . T . S L O A N , 
J . N . • S H E D D , 
F n . i s i c H A M P T O N , 
W . A . A N C K U M , 
A . M C F A R L A K , 
A . C . GARLINGTON, 
S . W . N ' R M O N . 
R I C H A R D C . H I C H A B O S O N , 
R . L . '1'lLLtKGHASr, 
J c r . i u a J . H C O U K N I N . 
. O R D E R NO. 2 . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S . ) 
Columbia , 14 th Dec . , 1852. \ 
T h o fo l lowing gen t l emen h a v e b e e n appo i i 
ed a u d commiss ioned Aids -de - t Jamp to ' h 
l e n c v t h e G o v e r n o r a n d C o m m a n d e r - i 
, w i t h t h e r a n k o f L i e u t . Colone l ; a n d w 
b e obeyed--and r e spec ted a c c o r d i n g l y . 
By o rde r , J . W . C A N T E Y , 
A d j t . a n d Inspec to r G e n e r a l . 
A . D A X T K R S P R J N O S , 
A . M . - R U T H , 
T I L L M A N I N G R A M , 
R O B E R T M U N R O J U U . , 
J O H N S . P R E S T O N , j u u . , * 
J . A l . U o w x L d , 
RANSOM C ' A L H p c N , 
1 ' A C L H A M I L T O N , 
W . E . W I L S O N . 
W I L L I A M P I N C E N E * S T A R M E , 
A U G C S T U S ^ S M I T U , 
W . L . R E Y N O L D S , 
J . I I . W I T H E X S P O O N . 
R O B E R T J , W U L I N G S I A M , 
A . W A R I N Q , 
E . P . H B A D L E T , 
W M . E . Z I M U E I . M A N , 
R . L . H E I H O T , 
J A C O D B E L H E R , 
S A M U E L S P A R K S , j u n . , 
J . 12. C U R E T O N , 
B . R U S H C A M P B E L L , 
F R A N C I S W . H K B I O T , 
J . I I . J A C K S O N , 
R . G . I I O W A R U , 
E L L I O T M . K E I T H , 
J O H N J . C O N Y E R S . 
J . K V A K 8 F ' D I N G S , 
J O S E P H J . P O P E , 
G E O R G E M C C L E N A H A N . 
Doc . 22 . 
umr tiliEITIKJNB 
A N D M O S T P O S I T I V E 
ffi IUWSS1I 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S wil l , q a ^ h e first o f J a n u a r y , 1853, c o t n m o n c e a n oxcTorive sasa.iaatiaasaa 
E s ince re ly t h a n x o u r f r i e n d s w h o h a v o bnen b u y i n g poods o f u s ' o n crodi t . a n d w h o h t v e '. 
c r ed i t , a n d t 
AH o rde r s from t he c o u n t r y p romp t ly a t t ended to, If t h o c a s h a c c o r a p o n i e i t h o m . n o t o t 'horwise . 
D O T O A I r . f c Y O U N G , 
A t t h e S i n n o f t h e B i z B o o t , 151 R l c h a r d f t o n ( i t r c c t . 
N . J l . T h e above upplies to al l a n d eve ry one, a n d " t he r e s t o f m s n k l n d . " B T C A S H in a l l in* 
s t anccs , a n d no mi s t ake . j ) fc y. 
Dec. 22 v 51 , a t 
5 l ' 2 t 
NOTICE. 
T H E s u b s c r i b e r wi l l sel l o n j / f f c 
W e d n e s d a y . 2 9 t h i n s t , a t h i n ^ ^ 
S t o r e in Y o r k Distr ict , a t 
A U C T I O N , 
t h e b a l a n c e oi h i s s t o c k UCCMKXIR. for C a . t h . p n l y . 
(At i h e s s m p t i m e ; 1io wil l sel l b is p lanta t ion 
o f L F / F E HUNDRED ACRES, in t w o divi-
si^>s, e n a c r ed i t of o n e a n d t w o y e a r s ; mriking 
jmo t r a c t o f 3 0 0 nc ros o r . t he reabou t s , one- th i rd 
of w h i c h ia well t i m b e r e d nnd of most » p l c n d : j 
b o t t o m land. ' . 
J N O L. C A R R O L L . ' 
D c c , 22-. 5 I - U 
Plantation for Sale. 
fll.B-'l Three Hundred Acres, 
ci tuntod o n t h e £ h » r ! u ! t o & J>. 0 . Rai l R«iad,' 
eevon mile* s o u t l r o f < a h o s t e r , ' C . * l L T h e p l a c e 
is in pxcel le i t tTepai r . wi th good f e n c e s ; wel l im-
proved with a.dwcIlmit 'hoUMJ a n d n i l necessa ry 
ou t h o u s e s , ' g i n aiid sCTevr-; ud/twatered h y a o v -
cra l . csce l le i i t sp r i ngs , a n d also-by a well. '11.o 
l . i n J » " a r a i u a f a i r a t a to o f cul t ivat ion, a n d t h e r o 
is a t p r e s e n t a Cue c r o p ' o f e a r l y whc . i t s o w n . 
T h e T e r m s \yiii bo m a d e a's r cnsonable as c a n bo 
a s k e d . • C U T H B E R T B. P R I C E -
D e c . 2 2 5 1 , ' 
II* 
To the Public. 
Chei t ter , M. C., I tako. p l e a s u r e in i n f o r m i n g my 
old f r i e n d s a u d , p a t r o n s , t h a t M r . J o h n T . y o w -
c r l o n a n d Lady , h a v o n o w ' c h a r g o of t h e e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t . 1 r e c o m m e n d t h o " " H o w e r t o n H o t e l " 
to t h e p u b l i c , k n o w i n g i t will bo k e p t in a s t y l e 
e q u a l to a n y I n t h e u p c o u n t r y . 
rm off for Charieston, a n d h o p e n i y old f r i ends 
will r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e y c a n find m e a t t h e 
A m e r i c a n Hotol, c o r n e r K i n g a n d George-s ta . , -
w h e r e t h e y wil l find m o h a p p y t o sao t h e m . 
A s usua l , g l a d a u d r e a d y to s e r v o t h e m . 
G . F . K E N N E D Y . 
D e o . 8 49-31-
mmm 
123. 
CHESTER, 8, 0. 
r p H E uridexsigned h a v i n g leased ihe H o u s e 
f o r m e r l y s n d f avora h lyknowta a s t h e " K o n -
n o d a House , " w i s h e s to j o f o r m t h e c i t izens o f 
C h e s t e r , a n d t r ave l l i ng pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , l h a t h e 
i n t e n d s k e e p i n g 
One of the best Houses, 
in t h e u p c o u n t r y , a n d ea rnes t ly so l ic i t s t h e i r 
. . . . . . . . . •>.*> n A>L;«R- . k . n v . 
w a n t i n g , a n d n o o n o ahal l l eavo 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y In-
vi ted to t h i s House , u i u c loso prox imi ty t o t he 
C o u r t HouSe r e n d e r s U q u i t e conven i en t . • 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s b e s u p p l i e d w i t h 
t h e b e a t t h e m a r k e t affords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
a t t a c h e d t o t h e H o u s e , i a k e p t t o t h e mos t m o d -
e r n stylo b v e x p e r i e n c e d m e n ! 
T H E S T A B L E S a r e largo a o d commodious . 
IMMENSE COMBINATION!! 
ROBINSO^ J & ELDRED, 
" ASO 
S A N D S , Q U I C K & C O . 
The most Extensive Menagerie and (lie most 
elegant and chaste' 
CIRCUS COMPANY. 
H i t h e r t o . c i t h e r o f . these sp l end id e s t ab l i sh 
m e n t s Jmvo ou t r iva j l ed nil c o m p e t i t i o n . T h # i 
a r c n o w con ib inod , a n d both Exhib i t ions can bo 
e i y b y o d in the i r magn i f i cence nn(* s p l e n d o r foi 
i h e a a i n e prico* a s w a s f o r m e r l y d e m a o d e d an i 
p a i d to wi tneas .one . -
. T h e C o m p a n y w i l l exh ib i t a t ' Y o ' r k v l l l e , on 
Monday , 2 7 t h ; a t " C H E S T K R v oo the 2 8 t h , a n t 
a t J . W . Bates ' S t o r o , on 29 th D e c e m b e r , 1852 
ftarAdm'iMion to t b o . w h o l e e x h i b i t i o n - o 
A n i m a l s and*Ci rcus , S O C e n t s ; cb i l d r eu am 
s e r v a n t s h a l f p r i ce . 
A L L O P P O S I T I O N A T A N E N D . 
T h e h i t h e r t o u u h e a r d of combina t ion o f t h e s i 
t w o t r e m e n d o u s as tabl ia l imeiHa i s t vnow c m ii 
t h e h l s t o q r o f . t h o e x h i b i t i o n o f 
O I R O U S A N D W I L D A N I H A I S , 
nnd t h r o w s al l ol" B a r n u m ' s specu la t ions iu ih< 
fcOBWSOJT &• E L D R E D , 
l u v e h i t h e r t o e n j o y e d t h e - h i g h e s t p o p u l a r l y 
a n d r e n o w n f ? r l " ° p r o d u e t i o n a o f tbo m o i t s u -
b y M a s t o r J a m e a 
insun, Mad ' l t o Hen« 
r ic t ta . a u d t h e who le °* t h e i r inioji 'ab' .o Troupe , 
a a well a s fo r tho chaRtcncas a n d d e c o r u m wh ic l 
e v o r chara 'c tcr ixed t h e i r a r e n a p e r f o r m a n c e s — 
B u t . in o rde r m p r o - f u l l y to anUafy the i r S o u t h 
o r n pa t rons^ lhey_ h a v o effected u conj£in*liyti 
w i i h t h e cqu:i l ly e e l e b r a t c d 
Sands, Quick & Co., 
w h 9 ? e v.-ondcrful col lcct iun of I b r e a n d W i h 
Ati imala :s notoriuiH a s far Mirpass lng a n y oi l .c 
in A ine r i cu . • T h e ( i r r a t - W o r Ele j>hunt- BOLI-
V A R . I h c i i r g e i t a u d be^t t r a i n e d of al l I h o s a J 
gae tous iniinVte.rs over y e t e x h i b i t e d , i s witUUiii 
g r e a t ' c o m b i n e d ' 
S O U T H S E L O J K 3 W A G E R T S U G I R 0 U 8 , 
- T H E H U G E W H I T E B E A R , . 
W e i g h i n g )50tl pound*, a n d tho o n l y apecimoi j 
now. l i v ing in' A m e r i c a , a d d s woiidu.- to t h i s ou-
p o r b co l lec t ion . , 
Lloas, Tlsers, Zebras; Hyanas, Loo. 
pirds, Apes, Honkeya, 
Ourattff. Outang. 
BIRDS of d i f f e ren t c l imes a n d spec ies , a n d ae 
endk - s s va r i e ty of A n i m a t e d N a t u r e , will b o ex-
h i b i t e d to t he do l igb t a n d - i m p r o v e m e n t o f nil 
who visit t h e ' c a n v a s s . 
T - U. T I D M A R S H , A g e n t . 
UP*Boors open fo r Day . p o r f o r m a p c c , a t 1 2 1 
o ' c l o c k ; p e r f o r m a n c e to o o m m e n c o a t I'd. N i g f 
por fo rmance , - doors open a t 6, p e r f o r m a n c e to 
c o m m o n c e a t G j . 
Deo . 2 2 . "W-.lt-. 
I T be 
1 t y . 
Carolina Female College. 
)U|;o>bcfnre the^ pub l i c a k t a t e raen t of fncta in 
^ f e r e n c o t o ' t h e aff l ict ion which p reva i l ed in C. 
College, d u r i n g a p a r t o l t h o A u t u m n j u s t 
doi ted. 
Ear ly in S e p t e m b e r , t he T y p h o i d F e v e r m n d o 
ta a p p c a r a n c e io Hitt v i c in i ty of t h e Col lege . 
>ut n o n e of t h e S t u d e n t a wero a f fec ted wi th i t 
unt i l i h e 5 t b of Oet t fhor . F i r s t and b « r , abou t 
20 w e r o unwel l , b u t on ly 8 h a d t h o fever fu l ly 
develof&d ; a n d of t h i s n u m b e r t w o d iod . 
S e v e r a l of t h e S o d e n U , w h o lef t soon a f t e r 
t be a p p c i r a n e e of Feve r , a n d o t h e r s * h o h a d 
ret i red t e m p o r s r i l y , bofero we h i d a n y affl ict ion, 
wero t a k e n s i c k - a t home , a n d of tljia n u m b e r 
oe d i e d . 
I t waa r e p o r t e d t b a t £ 5 ox 30 S t u d e n t s h a d 
the f e v e r at o n e t i m e , a n d t h a t n6ne" in Atol 'cgo 
w e r e welL T h e t r u t h is, wo h a d a t lio t ime ox-
c c e d i u g t w o e a s e s t o g e t h e r of t h o f e v e r ; t h o ' 
s m a n y a s fivo or »ix o f t h o S tuden ta m a y h a v o 
been unwel l a t tUeaa ipe t ime. N u m b e r s lo f t in 
per fec t hea l th , a n d some"have a faved , w h d j i a v o 
cont inued well adl t h e t ime . 
h o m e if t h e y h a d k n o w o fac ts In t h o case , bu t 
a s t b e y hod c o m e , and t f ie g i r l s w e r e a n x i o u s to 
•co home , t h e y w o u l d t a k e tho rn . 
Some d i s l iked i h e exac t ion o f p a y m e n t to t h o 
end of t he sess ion , b u t in tlio a b s o u c e o f nny 
th ing .a /a rmin t r , t h o T r u s t e e s cons idered th is i m -
por tant to the i f own pro tec t ion ; for a l l m u s t sco 
how ruinously it w o u l d o p e r a t e p g a i n s l t be In . 
• l i tu t ion , t h u s u n e r imouious ly W a top its cx-
tfrciacs nod closo i t s d o o f a , -
T j i c Pa t rons w e r e officially nof i f iodof t h e t r u o 
s t a t e of th ings , b u t f roj j i va r ioua ' run jo r s , f ab r i -
c a t e d bv t h e vTciousAhd-c l rcu la todhy t h e c r ed -
uloua, thoy ^ook t h e a l a r m pnd de t e rmined to i 
sec f o r themselves . In- view of t h e fo rego ing 
facts a n d s t a t e m e n ta, tbo T r u s t e e s , a t a m e e t i n g 
in O c t o b e r Inst, p a s s e d , u n a n i m o u s l y , t h o fblJow-
i n g resolut ion, v « c . N • 
Resolved, T h a t a s S tockholdera a n d T>ilsteca '* 
to C . F . College, w h i l e Wit boVrib:Submission to 
t h e wil l o i I ' r o v i d w c o , 4h r e m o v i n g *>y*death, 
two of t b o S t u d e n t a o f th ia In s t i i u t l oo^wo fee l • 
de t e rmined to e x o r t ourse lves io v e a r e h i n g o o t 
a n d romoving* u n y " th ing w h i c h '-6$ ptxsHiLty, ' 
m i g h t h a v e c o n t r i b u t e d u> p r o d u c e t h e , F e v e r > 
w i t h w h i c h w e h a v e ^6on y i s i tod ; a n d st i l l bo-
lio.ving t h a t t h e locat ion is no t objectroO'oblo in i 
a n y ro«|>Cct,'wo h o p e our P a t r o n s wiH not a b a u - : 
T o al l th i s I roust h e a r t i l y j a u b s r i b e ; a n d 
h a v e y e t to bo conv inced t h a t a- iMoro 'heul tby 
p lace CHO bo f o u n d t h a n t h e s i te of C . F . Col- i ' l 
t - R . W A L S H . 
Tire i wil l . 
12 th o f J a n u a r y . P a r e n t s a r e e* rne«¥y f r . . que i t -
s e a d , or iM-iog the i r d a u g l t t e r v a i t h e c 
1 
m e n c e m e n t o f t h c ^ e w 
Tu i t i on a n d Board , e i h > m c i n g r e g u l a r Col- | 
lege C o u r s e , payable- i n advance , i 0 2 . 5 0 pe r 
Stfss. o f 5 m o n t h s . E x t r a chargon- fo r i l u a i c , | 
&c., a l l m o d e r a t e . 
Dcc . 15 '60 . tf I 
Blacksmi thing, 
. T H E u n d e r r i g n e ^ 
h a v i n g o p e n e d a *i 
D l a c k s m i t h S h o p 
i n ' t h o T o w n of Chew 
l e r . a r o p r e p a r e d to 
"fexecute a l l k i n d s . o l 
wor t : in t h a t l i n e , in 
t h e m o s t workman^ 
l ike m a n n e r a n d on 
M r . R o t h r o c k , w h o la a n e x p e r i e n c e d .work-
n j a n , w i l l giVWhis p e r a o t h i l a t t e n t i o n t o all work 
d o n e In l h o . S h o j > , a n d h i s skiU a n d d e t e r m i n a -
t i on t o p l e a a e e n a b l e s h i r a t o w e r r a b t .a l l w o r k 
to b e e x e c u t e d in t h e b e s t m a o a e r . 
T h e c h a r g e s w i l l b e aa r e a s o n a b l e a s e l s e -
* b " 8 ' D A V I D B . R C u f e o C f t , , | 
N . R . E A V E S . 
A p r i l 3 1 l t - t f 
Notice. 
Idenco, m y p l a n t a t i o n o f 
O n e H u n d i e d & S e v » n t 7 - f l v o A c r e s , . 
w h i c h M. w e l l ( m p r o t f l d a n d i a <xo«ll«!i t « o p d l - j 
. «  I w g ' 
u d a l w m j . w e l l m p p l W wi th IJM be l r to f H « j 
• u d G f i i a . - T S . b e a t o f i a nW | H o I M 1 I D l l B o u p - , M u l « . C . u l e » n d 
)r l i k e l . 
J N O . T . H O W E f t T O N , 
SI PI 
Fruit Trees. 
i pp le , P t t c b , N e c l r i o e a d d A p r i c o t T r e e s . ; 
a lso , a f e w r o s e p l a n t s a n d m a r b e f o u n d a t t h e 
D e g o ^ or H e n r y d e H e r a d o ^ Score. 
A
2,000- Pounds Tallow, 
GOOD a r t i c l e ,* jus t ' leee ived s.nd fo r ssle b y 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
8 e p t , ; 2 2 . / . ; sikt ; 
T ^ B O M o n e tp five t h o u s a n d bu she la g o o d e o t u t f 
C o r a , c a h ' b e sold f o r C a s k t o 
1 J A M E S P A G A N ft < 
D e c . 1 « 
Corn, F o d d e r , W h e a t , Oata, a n d ' Cot tdn-aMcf ; 
Househo ld a o d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e ; B lackamhh 
Tools , F a r m i n g U t e n s i l s mad o t h e r a r t i d e s t o o 
t ed ious to m s n l i o n ~ 
T h e l a n d m a y b e t r ea t ed , for p r i v a t e l y 
I w i l l also h i r e o u t i i or . J f i n e g r o e s u n t i l t b e 
first day of D e o . 18A3. 
l i b e r a l t e r m s will b e e x t e n d e d to i 
w h i c h will b e 
EDWABXJ L E W f 8 v 
W 
, . W ttQe, 
I l i L b e BOM a t p o h t i o o u t c r y , in o f 
t h p C o u r t lloiiiM, o n t h e t i n : M o n d a y In 
A n y o o e w i . h i n g to p n r c h u e . CM 
o p p o r t u n i t y Of w w i n t f t l n g b y a p p l y i n g 
atthia office. 
I>o«. IS 40 
Wool Cardiaffji, 
At HavoB' Fishing Ctftth Ssiii3. • 
(TIHE M i b x r i b e r h a » now in OtH opvra t l cu , one ; 
A -1 l l o y n t o i i ' * J i n p ' r p * . <1 Cunliils 
n i i ; ; i i i c s , which , foi dtyle an<l « 5£vinicy, »ur- i 
passe* a n y t h i n g of tbo k ind ovtjr iLi ' r ia luc.J iu- j 
t i T t h u c y u n t r y ; a n d wou ld -ipf»irnvtho».» who » 
have wool to c a r d . Iha t t h e y ©iu h a v e i t done H 
in t h o bes t m a n n e r , a n d . m a d e in Rolli W i n c h . ' " 
na long . 0 0 - t b o most rcasotuibio t e r m s nnd a t 
tho al ior teat not ice ; Porsons fj-ora u d i ^ a n c e 
need have n o ' a p p r e h e n s i o n s t j i a t ths'y wi l l not 
ge t t he i r work d o n o a t onco, Ms w o a r e p repa r -
ed to pick a n d c a r d 3QP ibs . in 24 : h o u r s , w i t h o u t 
d e t r i m e n t to t h e o ther Mil ls , as-t l io .w.itor wdl 
h a v e to bo h i g h e r to*floodor l u s i c ru ) J t in t t h e s o 
w o r k f , t h a n It h a s - J>cen in . W o las t twelve 
m o u t h s . * , > •• r . - • . - . . 
t all h o u r s , o f b o t h W h e a t ar id .Co^n.' 
dono a s u sua l . A s u p e n o r l o t o f W e a t h e r - b o a r d - 1 
i n g , Flo<a ing , Cei l ing, ScaXj! l in£abd o t h e r Lum- j 
ber .aJvaays o n h a n d . v . . ' i • 
C a s h p a i d fo r T i m b e r , W h e a t a n d W o o l . j 
N . R . E A V E S , Proprietor, \ 
J , RUSSELL, Superintendent. 
Wallace, Del. tfi- M - if 
\KTATC^IES a n d J e w e l e r o f al l Junda , c a r o 
T T f u l l y r e p a i r o d a n d w a r r a n t e d , a t t h e low 
es t p r i ces . H. F A B I A N . 
Wedt India Sugar and Molasses. 
r l l H D S . S\-. L » b U « « , 3 0 foiSc. •* 
U 3 •' " 4 t O » C ; ' . 
' I N C H B A C t S , 
G r o c e r y S l o t 
At, rn 
B A R O O O H E & H A S H E 8 8 , 
FO R S A X E . 1 . o c o n d - h a n d Baroooho ( t w f t h o n e ) wi th H e r n e w , a l l h i good r e p a i r . 
T h e B a r o u c h e » b u i l t a f t e r t b e l a t e s t e ty le , a n d 
baa been l i t t l e o a e d . . I n q u i r e ^ t h l s a f i c e . 
5 > " M . 1 3 ' , ' " . A t W . t f 
Read and Beapnbwl 
T H A T aU persooe i o d . b t o d t o t h e w n d e p . 
a i g n s d wi l l , a f t e r Uie 1st F o b ' m u x ' 4 1 Bod (hoir . 
N'otea a n d a c c o u o t a w i t h W . A . W a l k e r , E a q . . 
totoolioction, tpiVuMl Ktrptipt. o f w i m i . 
• W . U . N I C H O L S O N . -
N o r . 24 , It 
Hollos, 
! l o - t t f t S i t a t o w i a 
Plonghs and Straw Cutters. 
A P I N E tot o f > * R A S j T M A I t 8 . P A T E N 
A P L O U G H S , " & " H o T » y . " SaptnorSO, 
* ' nKWr-aA «j H 
j J c K E E . 
C u t t e r s J u s t rcOoi»ed a m , 
CHESTER PRIDES OORREMT.-
g> 4 % M n i . s ©, s 
. QREAT ATTRACTION 
"-Pg^a^ssiilf r i i i « WIST8R SiilS-
® 12 « $ , -HEXiUAN & S 11 A i\ M ON . - i j - - *" * "^7-TT-Tk- • • - , N ' • 
lFf7 ,110 have recently formed a partnership at ChesterC. II.,' lake th& liberty of informing tho 
* * public thai they aro flow, receivhig; and offering at .very low niUjs, a well selected Stock of 
v • ' • • • . F A N G X , S T A P L E 
. s u i t . 
nu'rtsft. omtof&*•.$ 
UEESWAX -•••• - • " 
CAMOfcgS •" '" ' ' . i ' ' 
CUE ' 
COt-pEKi«f»W<-?--'*>••••• • '•••••• ... •• 
FI,OUK'.i(3wRW-5-: '••*•'• '• . . . J ? ' ' 1 ' ' "• •"• G&\tx, cotji. is>-......... <r taw 
LARD «• lb -
MOLSSSE3.W.- l nd l» . . . . - . . »S« l ! ; '5 
^C i^P'lWsSiSJi' PEAC:iESj)«' .cJ. . . . | . i . :". . ;ye'>iS] - I 
&7.-JK - ' 
a l e s . • • ; • • • • • " I - * 
' a O O A 1 t i . . t ? » f : « . . ? . ' » V " ; " * l b " 10 ® 
i ' i i r t A i i l - . . . - . -
• . > PoiioiUc«-... 
N . o r i w . . 
BOMESTIO GOODS 
try. Persons-who iviih to purchase, would 
i quality of thbir goodaand tho short proOts 
WiH ttflprd stronglndffccmctits to glyi^thcm a pretbreneq. ' 
I-. ' ' T H E I R ' S T O C K C O N S I S T S O F . . 
ir LADIES DRESS c o o n s . i . KENTUCKY- JEANS. 
Bilk*, of ivory Variety ami oolor; Crape do Tweed*? Cloths; Cswimrri... V a l i n e . 
) [AU>0 ; Lamti Clolh; -Alpsc^und Mohair Lus-1 HEAD^-MA 1 IE CLOTH JNO, 
ire, ilroc^i^andAltrimi... j formcn ami buys; Coats, Vesta, and Pantaloons. 
, • .CALICOES". > i llatsrCi.in, Bools, Show, c'toclory and hard-
At oil prlcca, - .Dress Trimmings Bonnets. j ware, with nil other article, usually found in a 
: Shawls, &. Mn«lill-»s, Ladica' Kid) Slippers, i county store. 
I fits. Walking S!ioc«, Bunts and Gujtfra. 
I ;•>- Ail; ol wfiicl,. they will sell nt Rjvat bargain*. " 
\ Their establishment will 1H> found, in the building occupied by Lelson'a Hotel, and in . the room 
lonBerlv..occupicdby MoDoncld and Yiuchback. 
| - i ; f i | e» . .HEYlU.N. -... V. - , A.M." SHANNON. 
i, N. B^'A-tarpo nmiorioiont.of Ciockeiy Ware onj E«puty Grocencionhand. .Dry llidos taken 
it lh;3 store, for tfhlch a fair price will lw giren.. ' ' 
N.Y jUMHlb».Jii;s'.S'5»' • ,» '*• 
SALT : • » , 18 
S l l U T . . . : . s V ™ : S v > . . - . - ' . . t f ' b ' . » » 
• Mic4SBefci.!*w«S»K--r--.. 
. -
O f Valuable bands. 
rWiU e»|ioW'U . 
Court HoOs»<in,tho flratrMonday-
imil1" l<(H«*»«W«lohBtnst •' 
«cro», Dimdoj By 
•;'«iniart. i ^ " ' . 
«?8 a r r e v b o f a M . 
• - orCoj. anil others. 
=; . -a/Trntf C.^'Cotittutiiog 534 Here*, bounded 
l»y lanJa ofOlnidinh Eli-JSealy :ioil'othup.. 
' J , Sua fa^di cmtrnco ii^W'eo btxfy of rnu&t ral-
V • oACTgw'&ron. ' Sbmft. Biver. - - ~ 
' jTSfrnu of Sab.—Co&p^sujfirfcBt to pay the 
" . < J O « i T b o ' ^ w l a j i c j otv a ory.iil of 
wjth Ii.lcrosi frbin the 
y ' j a a t bf tt&vTo t>0 jjecurcdTjy i)on^ with t\?o • *' : MM^S tlEilfMllLL C,B. jr. p, . 
*\?T&fowlCn\\'T>M:-i; ft-at 
'WeeWT Car..li. 
' -«ibtK4ri**«Myi.Cbarks\n Mcycui'v. tri-wevk-
J, ly% i j i»ef<v^l j^of wag iifid fowcnni Dillj. 
BEIC; . , r . 
> '.-Jw>iW6b4<W9-and.wifo, I ••• m > 
v • . p . . : ' : J Btf/orUUvJk.«i. I , * . . 
^ K G ^ e m w t / t a / v 
>Y/pW«f 'oO|ie Com 
DATE©'A & BENNETT, 
TMpccihillyiofaitt fktir frienda aijd.tli»; ^mbljc generally that thoy have just ro-
Stock of EiT^ll«&,.vFr«nch nml American 
staple and Fancy Dry Goods, viz : g g g 
A.J.AROB-AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF 
Ptnin'nnd Finurol. Colored and Block Silks. j Handsome Bonnet. Neck and Sash Ribbons. 
Rl.eV Watered SHU - Block Silk Mnntilla*. • 
*taortS»ii».i»ml>'ll|lnK WW. . j Canton Crape nnd Merino Jlanlillas." 
~ ' 'in P*iains{ of all qualities. Thread and Cotton ' 
lleriaoa. Siriss'.nnd 
»PS)0 a t l H 
if •wry"variety—copd a t 6 i . 
i'hita, Blabk nnd.CoI'd. KiU Glores. 
^ r ino .HSTi to ta j r f tGl f r t r s . 
bilk,- CottOBi'aQA Worsted HOeicry. . 
k,.-. 4[ ^ A- - ._ — A i s o : - — — 
. ;.K i .OENF.BAL' ASStlRTJII iXT OF"; 
. SEardivare, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
I - J)rags and Wedicines, Hats and Caps. 
19.ALL OF m'ricu ll'E WILL SELL AS CIir.AP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.-xat ^ • - • 42 •; ' " . " lf mmm 
"READY MADE CLOTHING-. 
P1IR soliMribprs liaso jittl ro col red a Tery large'and banilsome stock of HEADY J1ADE 
L CLOTJUNO, <jf etcrj ' rariety, which If e'y tire rolling very low. 
* '• •- '• *•-. ALSO; 
• A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
Cloths, Cassi-nieros, TwTfeds, and Veatings. 
. . *: , A ' * BAVEGA & BSNJnSTT. • 
glUC to I 
>*, I j t og i 
»"lliOn» tract conUiuins 255 t 
SI'LKS.! SILKS!! SILKS'!!! 
IE aulrfcrihera invite th« attention of the I^liea to their stock of Silis, consisting of '• 
BLACK. AXD COLORED HJ!OCM>&>SHK$.., <• 
PLAIN, BLACK 4SrJ) .COLORED SILKS. 
' Bl iCK-WATERED AS'D CORDED SUKf. . 
• i' a - . • DAVSG-A a B E I J N E T T . 
WHO adopted. 
That the Marshall be authorized to 
tlio fint Saturday, in January next, all 
<»r Hood Work, Town Tax, and Night 
Watch hubscription*, and in dofiiult of any pny-
tho nbovo upeciliod duea nt that time, 
Exucutiuns will be-iiwqcd lotthwith. 
By orJor of the Council. 
E. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
AS 811IIA1CI 
To Prevent Smoling by Negroes iji the Toirn 
of Chester. 
IT OR DAIS ED, by the London I and 
1 H'nrdeni of the Town of Chester, in Council 
aucmblzl, and by the Aidhority of the same: That 
from nnd after the passim; ol thi* Ordinance, it 
ahull not he'lawful for any N>gro or freo person 
(.1 Color to Smoke u Segar or ripe, in any street 
or. in auy opon and public place within the Cor-
porate limit* of the Town of Chester. And any 
aluvc or Tree £eraoii of color offending heroin, 
shUII bo carricd before the [ntondantaud pun-
ished uot exceeding twenty laahea.-
JJono aud ratified under the Corporate Soal 
ot -tho Town of Chester, on tho 
4th dny of Dcccmber, In thosear 
[L. S.J - of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred nod Fifty-two. 
D. PINCH BACK, Intendant, 
Ei.uorr, Toic 
Dec. 8 4!) 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
. FOR SALE 
I N V O t t K D I S T R I C T . 
r E , I I E .cub«M:riber offers for sale his . *.al j(la of Elj AIooi 
o;hcr*. There . . 
Tract, of which H cloarcd and tinder good 
Dwelling IIou«o'and nil neccusary oilt build-
ing^ ivith good tpring water- It is about 3 
mllea frnia tho Charlotte Rail Kbad, nnd about 
diatanco from ihe .King's Mountain. 
urchaaf, can receive all 
rom tho subscriber, liv-
Claceter. near Joel Join-
er'ti or.by lettcraddrcsicd to biui, nt Yorkvillc, 
S . C. 
JOSEPH. C. JOHNSTON. 
Negroes lor Sale. 
Auction, boforo tiio Court Hou'so ip.Cbesterrillo, 
on tho Ural Mondsy in February .nolli. 
Forty Likely ..Negroes, 
belonging to tho Estate of F. W. Davie. 
Terms: One half caab, balance by note at six 
month#, with .two good endorsers, interest from 
dato, payablo at lite Commercial Bank of Colum-
»a, bo. a. w p DESAUSSURE, 
Copartnership. 
THE SUBSCIUBERS hare this dsy associat-
ed thumsclves together under the nanto of 
Ohisholmo & Carroll, 
for tho purposo of buying .Cotton and sellinf 
~ « C I t . They abo intern 
with all the fabric, 
rlicles in common use among 
(armors. Thoir i 
twecn Brawley ic Alexander and Mills ii Co. 
WM.D. CHISIIOLME, 
JNO. L. CARROLL 
Sept. 29 38 tf 
Bavo Your Flte Wood. 
S T O V E S , 
of the newest patterns, direct from the Found* 
ry. HENRY £ HERNDOff. 
Nor. 24 41 If 
»Vollce to till! 
E subscriber having bought out tin 
Merest, Stock, Sto. of Air. wm. Tlu 
ITera to the public his beat endea 
i thorn, both in price and quality o: 
to purchase for cash, will find their money a*, 
judiciously laid out at his establUbinant, (the 
old stand of Air. Thompson,) as any other in t'-~ 
District. * Come and see ! 
JAMES ROBINSON. 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
THE Subscribor has on hand a" few pain of tho fine SUASGAI FOWLS to sell. 
Any person wishing to Improve their breed ol 
Duinestic Fowls, csn'procuro the best stock in 
tho Uaitcd States, by applying soon to 
JAMES PAGAN. 
Oct. 20 42 ^ tf 
Persons wishing to p«t 
lug^KliT^lto' 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryas & BXcCarter, In Columbia, and 
SlcCartcr & Co., In Charleston, 
IVE the largcatc 
cal. Miscellaneous, and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Also of American, English nnd French St: 
tioucry, than can bo found in tho Southoru 
States. 
As they buy exclusively for cash, their prices 
will correspond. _ 
L££f~ Orders by mail promptly attended tt 
R. S. BBYAX. J . J . MCCARTI-.K. 
Eeta'.o Salo 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
T H R undersigned, n* Administrator of tho 
-*• Katntc ot Gut. T . ltandnll, "deceased, will 
foll.'On Tuesday the Al't January, 1853, all the 
ppr«>nal property, belonging to suid estate, con-
sisting ot 
50 NEGROES, 
Stoc!:, Com, Fodder, fccv, &o. 
...lid. by 
Id, and 
S S S S S t ; . : 
r with ioterbct from the day ol » 
' «u rr t io* 
'4AME^ HEMPHILL C 
mmmm m. 
> W.'RiAiioson, Adm , I ^ 
w > | A*te 
KBW IALL & WINTER IDOL'S. 
HSURY fe HERHBOW, : 
j A JlK receiving a full supply 
'* , new. nnd dnsintbln . poods, t ® f f f ' 
suited to tha stason—con^Biing 
fn tvtl'jlf.. - ' i 
OK.YT/'.EJrEiV.S ITB^R.inOTeJy department 
'I^iDIJ£§.DltESS.GOODS, ctary variety. Irtinr 
i. Ihonjostclegaufto-the must common. 
pats; Oapa, & Boanet', {amji tti/lrr.y 
! BOOTS," BH0E3 i n n , SUPPERS, 
of the best a.tnuCicrtirc, 
BhnKets & Flaonsls, at ( J k b v M ^ r ^ 
HARDWARE * CVTbEBY. BUILDING 
, MATERIALS, MECHANICS- TOOLS; 
. DOOKS, STATIONARY, tie. ' 
• f t V attorder0f (lio Court ..f Eciittf i.. 
• - CM»e, I -\nll exposo to pnblio-sald at < IK-
, Cusrt licmio, ou llio first iiolidiy • in Jat 
' next* twu-tracts uf iand.'helntigini; It. tlm 
. I«U of John \V. iVcir. dcco.us.} lyin; itiClt.' 
1 anil fifty 
... T Hi ten*. 
— So ^ 
:• a™ ,anfUi<vg«ts of this Sjrit. h>^a.pail in 
-TBWfcWUi^ hlWWtt Iba Ikaday Wrik. •.. lie 
a ' q e g ^ g ' l ^ T f " ' p«Kt autcjiea and in gages oT;u« nretnues. 
ifJASISSUfcMPinU, e. «. c- r 
43 t 
Sale 
bought witU Cnohi and we 
'are nffering them at tho loArest price*. In-this 
•establishment.tho .purehuaer will And cv?ry 
tUh'jg he needs, and At the,mo«t rensonajdc 
.prices. .We rdceivo ne* gooda ev®ry w 
r* Oct. 13 
[P 
Mew Fall end Wlater 
GOODS.-
j j / jp HP Subscriber fs now rccclvipg h b Stock 
FAIL AND WCVTER GOODS, 
ana JVeffrocs. 
. in this market. 
i.Direel Importer* 
Eancj aad • Staple 
"OI 
X J aucee3s«frs to C. ft E. .L. Kemetin ti C«»-. 
would re>|<ctfuliy*ca(!l llie attention of their 
>C*uR)(ioiera nr.tl CIIHTH ^iMting rimHo<tiin, to 
theii- asi^rl mcnt i»f DRY GOODS now opening. -
which will bo found* morn complete than iias 
ovfc-r-before Loon offered in that City. 
. All a?tlsl33' in thssfr ltno hivo bsen 
cianafaotuied erprossly to cr^cr, Irr.-
jcrted Elroet, cni will- be warranted 
t o prove a? represented. 
Tim ONE rr.icr. svaTKM will l-o rigidly, adher-
ed io and purchaaer.4 may d.tp>'nd upon every 
artielo being pricinl ju low us they can bo pro-
cured iu nny City in the Unitod Stutei». 
r.irlicul-r nftciAion is rcfjuvsled'to their do-
.partinents of 
Silk aud Fancy Dress Goods. 
Kmhroidering», Carpeting, l!l;tn!;eta ami Plant-
utioti WHolluns. 
> - <*At.SO: " 
eetinjs- and Shirting Ijnon.-", TnMe Dam-
as Iw. Diaprr*. Towelling*, Napkin*, Doylies, &c.; 
together with every' variety of 
Long i^fcoths, Ootton Shoctinjs antl 
I l b a ' e r y p f nll-Wiida. 
Terms CASH or Citv acceptance. . 
' B R O ^ S l N f i & LKMAN. ! 
. '209 and 211 King Street, corner ol Market, 
*' Charleston, S. C; 
SepV.25' 33 iy 
of ChertervHIe.. 
Terms ot Salo : The negroes on a credit of 
12 months,'with intera*t Irorn day of salo, and 
two good sureties. Tho other properly will bo 
Hold for cash. 
SAMUEL J. RAN DELL. 
Fejrt. I 25 td 
% • South Carolinian, Nowberry Sentinel 
Fnirticld Uciald and.Charleston Mercury will 
Co)j weekly umil day of salo. 
Estate £&le'of Valuable Property. 
. A S AdmlntMntnr of Jatn««s C. Hicklin do-
ccnscd, the undersigueil will sell, on Wed-
iii'^luy, 22|nl December next, all tho Personal 
Property belonging to Said Ettnic, consietlng of 
Twelve Negroes. 
Stock.'of nil kinds, Wheat, Outs, Corn, Fod-
der, &c^ . 
. Tl.o Sale will take place at the late residence 
of the deceased, 9 miles East of Chestcrvillo 
Ternu of S.1I0.--Twelve months credit, pur-
chaser* giving Note* with'intercut from date of 
Sale, with two approved sureties. . 
JASON HICKLIN. 
*, Admiaiitrstor. 
Kut. 17. 4fi tf 
Noticc. 
> indebted to the.firm of McDonald 
, will find tho Rooks and Note* 
rith D. Pinchbeck, at his new 
J junorE .C^wt t lv O 
' IMOO D. Gibson, 1 
• - ' • « d others, - ' -J 
sate n 
A abore-caso. I-will sell s ! public . 
^ W o w t h o O . t 
. . . » .WiaBiDort), on tho find MONDAY i 
• 6ll*rtog, tho " -
1 kiooifs bought a t l b e .North or- any where itlse. 
||T 2: ' a I'INCHBACK 
lata -of Fairfield 
The.Plantation on wl 
at tho time of hi , death. 
W r l n r " « « 
e by Unds of Samuel 
of JneoSinbson. deceased, 
c . . • 17, M.'Graham 
• l^ /OXJLD return their thanks to their ousto-
: > T mers lind iho- public generally for their 
'former favor* end patronage, and say thatjUie/ 
iOra now receiving their new supply of 
Spring and Sumnier Goods, 
[Uthe'latost style*: all which thoj. will soil Hm 
ffor cn'sh,* or to approved cu*tomers on'timo. 1 
• " ^ n % 
cocorew: lnt» plantation 
Johnston." 
J p, Moblev nnd 1 
Groceries, 
Chrap for Catli! 
. ^bcstcaxillo, May 12. ' 
• E A 
arid Saw. Mills, 
piax»of which will 
of salo 
exhibited 
TPHE. WHEAT AND CORN MILLS of tho 
Viibsdriber, eh r mhing Creek, havo under 
Smutting and liouing 
(the casting* having been dh 
im is new and-tight, so as to 
m r and Wool. 
•WAWL6Y (c ALEXANDBB. 
fvala con lid out, therefore, that oil who give tht\ 
Mills n trial, will r'eeoivo aaX^OiCtion- Tho 
Saw MiII ha». also b#eu rtf-fiWed» >-Jle is.qleo ad< 
diogtdtho -Mili»a- : 
W o o l C n r d i n p W n c h l i t e , 
eftho melt'approved style, and( will in a.flnr 
weeks bo prepnred to make rolls of tho. best 
quality and on the moat reasonable terms. 
i „ >' R. EAVES, Proprietor. 
• ' v 'Superintendant, 
. August 4 . , ? 0 . , tf 
Negro Linseya 
ra heary, hand 
HERNPON. HENRY I 
oiic.ttrd to call nml settle its etirly as possi 
Tltti-t' having open necnunts will eonlcr a fa 
fiy ..-lo-iltg Ihem. t / it ii cnlij by mitt, but c 
would 1.0 preferred03- • . - • -• » » 
itceounls closed np by 
hnvo all of ou 
tho first of October. 
5!c DONAI.D & PINCIIBACK. 
25-tl 
I R O N - A N D WAILS. 
A largo stock of Nails, assorted, 
IIENRY Si llERN DON 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
TUST received « fino' Stock of GOLD fi* VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reosonoblo terms, by, 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We wonld aUo inform our customers aQd 'he 
public generally, that wo havo cmpfafed a Sil 
vor Smitli and Jeweller; who dov«»tea his time 
eicluslrely to repairing and maaufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Cones, etc., &o. * 
A u o O n r W*tch work isdono as usual by 
an aocompliohed workman. 
Persons of thia vicinity who have been jn the 
habit of sending their work to inofw distant pU-




WILL be found hereafter during the day at hia office in Major Eaves' new building 
or at Dr. Reedy'* Drug Store, nnd during the 
n Sghtat Kenneay'a Hotel.uulesa prnfessig ally 
^ t h e First 31bnday of January n*zt% 
lie plantation belonging to the Estate of Rob-
ert Robinson, decoaoed, containing about 
Six Hundred and Twenty Acres, 
near 280 of which is in woods, and mostly well 
timbered. Tho Plantation lies near the Court 
' within- two hundred yard* of the 
tepot. The Ikhd ia mostly "prudnc-
. It will ho divided to suit pur-
TERMS.—A" credit of one, two and three years, 
with interest from day ol sale, payable annu-
° " y ' w . r . GILL k OTHERS, Ltgnlta. 
Dec. I 48-lt 
• # * Yorkville Miscellany and Fairfield 'Herald, 
copy weekly threo timoa; Carolinian, " 
semi-weekly three time*. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . W A L ' K E R 
WOULD inform tho citixeaa of 
Chester and aurrounding^ Diairicta 
that he will be ^>und at McAfee'a 
Hotel,on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
where he may bo consulted on hiaprofeaaien; 
N. B. He finda it impracticable to ride through 
thecouiitrr; and operations can be better per 
formed at nis rooms. 
N. B.—Ho would Earnestly ask of all persons 
indebted to him ibat they would oblige him, 
as his necessities 
Ice collections. 
29-tf 
Farmers Look to Your Interests 
r p l I E Gardnor and Complete Flnrlst: i 
J . Atnnrican Gardner, by Fessapjeh ; Sm 
Productive Farming; Popu'ar Vojnjtable PI 
nlotry! Treatiao on the Vino; Silk Grower. 
Guide; Downing-S Fruit and Fruit Trees; Stock 
" - t . Manuel; Cobbetfs CMtags ^ Economy; 
Farrier aud Stuc 
able and useful -
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
*TMIE subscriber offers fpr Sale hia House and 
•A- Lot, 'situated within a half mito of Chester 
Court House.- on the Road leading to Baion 
E. J. WEST 
SADDLE & HARNESS 
T R U N K S , & C . , ' 
which hn will sell on as reasonable terras as ar> 
tides of liko quality can be had elsewhero. He 
uses only the heat material, and his work being 
dono ur.der his personal "supervision, ho can 
wifely warrant It to bo executed in workman-
liko iminner. Any order with which his friends 
inny favor him. can bo filled on abort notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reartontiblo terms. 
May 26 tf 
Dissolution. 
' P H E firm or CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
JL hits been di*so!ved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by noto or on tho books nf 
concern, are requested to make settlement with-
out delay, as it is intended to close tho business 
Notice. 
r P H E undorsigned. having purcha*e«l the en-
•A- tiro interest of Crawford, Mills &t Co., will 
continuo to conduct the business at the old 
THOS. S.-MILLS. 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
A Now Assortment of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
• ypj^'Q jn j j n o ' f t n j Silver 
»' and gentlemen's W 
>'eek chains; JJraceh 
/CONSISTING 
\J Lad 
Fob oud 5' 
ami Ear. Riuf;«, 
Lockctn,Finger Rings, Cornelian Riu^*. 
GoiiUonien's Pius, Odd Fellows', nnd Tbmpefcinco 
Pins; all of which, will,1M* suldat a very small 
advance cm New York wholesale prices, for cash, 
a.t Cheater Court House, by II. Fabinu, Watcb-
nmker aod JawclJer. 
- Oct. 27,. 43 . . . . tf ' 
Family Soap. 
ts.old" a NEW P A T B S r SOAP—can 
I in*. n n j fcinil of water. A large Vvn 
I in onc-tliird lew timo and will 
expense than with nn\ 
or salo at tho Chester L 
fsz Ja3JndCIeo°f 
miu a y oiner so. 
a Drug Stort 
. J. A. I 
Cooking Soda." 
A Superior uriiclo nt 10 cents, cash. 
N. B. To satisfy yourselves, pleaso call and i * SaUratus - - " -
cxamint. the nrricles. . It. F. | J . A. RLLDY. 
.*** Fairfiold Herald, Vorkvillo ^littcolluny i • 
and L'nioiivillo "Journal,CQ^V »ctiii-n>onlhly, for A d a m a n t i n e GandlOS. 
twoVnqnth's, and'forward "bills. " * 'B0XE§ Adamautico Candles, at 30 to 
500 Acjes of Land 
ON mosl accommodating terms.-lyi tho waters Qt Fishing and Taylor C 
York District,' 
abundance of Meadow, 
and Cotton land, ai 
miles of Rail Road. 
wi^iip ( 
JNO. L. CARROLL.. 
Mnsic Teaching/ 
•wlahlng to receive in-
tho "above-named Instfuraouts, 
•a their names with. Mr. J l an . 
the Palmetto Standard'Office, a t as 
cpnvonieot. The location of tho 
governed by, tho number of Pu-
_ l i i n arfy ncetion which mujr send in 
the 'most "names by first November) 'whethor 
Town or country. 
Ladies' waited 
sired, and no charge-made uuless satisfaction bo 
.given. Testimonials of character andqualiflcai 
tion will be thown to.thoeo \vishrog to ecetliem. 
? » t i . 
early a day as 
School ttjiX be^go o  
pit", (taught in o> .cot i 
37J teuts po1" I 
Rope 
for Cash, nt 
INCllBACK'S 
July U 
Blankets, Kerseys, "Nogro Shoes, fee 
FINE Bed- nod Negro Blankets, Kers«ys, Plains and Osnaburgs. 
Negro Shoes..-Ditchcrs Boots, Waxed and 
Kip Brogans, Water proof Boots, Pegged and 
^ewed, just reccivod at 
PINCHBACKS. 
Qc 20 .4 . . . . 42 ' tf 
Those Indebted 
/ T V ) the unUersigoed aro earnestly request* 
JL .-to mako sotU?mont without, delay. Mo 




force collectiooa, as I 
i given. ' • • 
QcL20. 
REMOVED tlkcir stock of .Goods t 
[loom litely occupied by White, Rices If Co. 
1'liey would respectively invito their f ' 
Sept. 8. 
i a good work'-sbop; suitablo for a m 
JOHN ISENllOit'ER. 
1 Copartnership Notice. 
THE Suliscribera have formed a C«>partner. 
tip.under tho firm of O'NBALE, BOYD, & 
RAW LEY. for the transaction of tHe Facto-
rage and Commission Business in tbec i ty^f 
J . S. PRISE , 
Dr. WM. H. 
OFFERS his Professional services to the pub-lic. 41 i» Office may be found at tho plan 
~ Chisholm, six miles esst ol 
e iis ffi  i 
i of Wm. 
• Court House, c 
E . E L L I O T T . 
SKY L I G H T 
DA6UERREIAN ROOMS. 
MiniaturespoUn neatCascstFrames,Breast 
pius, Rings fit Lockets, atprlcestosultallclassea 
ROOMS OX MAIN S T & S T T , 
Opposite "Eenncdy'i Tin Factor;." 
April 16 164 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner of Bicbardion ud Blao4iD; Streets, 
' COLUMBIA, S. t). * 
Doalwrifiht 6c Janncy, W m . D. Ilnrrln, 
• PROPRIBTOBa. ASSISTANT. 
OHanlon's Omnibus will be id readiness at 
the Railroad Stations to carry. Pssrergers to 
this House( (or to any 'point desired,) where 
they will find good acrommodation and kind at 
Doc 24 
A Card. 
MESSRS. Q. F . KENNEDY, of ches t« , aud JAMES i t . HURST, formorlyftnc 
of the proprietors of tho PlanteV Hotel, Charles 
too. have leased the AMERICAN HOTEL, -
King street, and Would rctpectftxllv solicit from 
their friunds and.the traveling .public a porfloa 
of their patronage. We pledge ourselves that 
i\ will receiv 
JoT^iUbe'condnetedby 
RICHARD O'NBALE, 
B. D. BOYI), 
H. C. BRAWLEY. 
47 tin 
Special Notice. 
^J^HE Notes and Accounts of Dr. John Dou-
1_ glass and of J. & J. -L. Douglas*, have been 
placea in my hands tor collection. Circumstan-
ces demand immediate settlement, OAd it is hop-
ed that no other notice will be required. 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
Dec. 1 . . 48-01 
•SFairfidd Herald, will copy twice. 
Selling Off. 
THE Subscriber is now selling off his stock of GOODS, a t 
costi 
at his his Store on Fishing Creek ; all those do-
sirotts of good bargains will do well to call on 
theMajor. JNO. L. CARROLL 
Nov. 3 44 tf 
William Dlcke, 
1Oyer and Scourer, 
E prepared to Dye or Scour. Silk, Wooler Cotton and Linen Goods, at the shortest nc 
tice, any. color that may be dosired, and war-
rants tho same to stand. Auy one wishinj 
sin ess done in his line, will ploase leave the: 
with Mr. Letson, where he will get it. 
the guest of the Hotel \ 
tion unsurpasstd by any In the city. 
KENNEDY fc I 
May 17 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
la prepared to make libera lad vs nee r on 
consignments of 
Bicc, Coltoo,Corn, Snsir,Floor,Grain, IIo;, ir 
ttOBST. 
CAor/^«(on.—Messrs.Gourdin. Mstihlesren & 
Co., II. W. Conner,Goorge A. Hopley.Alsnzo 
J . White, J R. Bates. 
Greenville, S. C—Tandy Walker, Esq. 
Tiffany, Ward & Co. 
ChattanoOga, C'uandler, French & 
Co., Wm. S. Townsend A: Co. 
lie. .4/a.--Cabani8s & Shepherd, J j 
V. Demovillo. 
Ily 10 29.1y 
REMOVAL. 
r p i l E Subscriber has moved bis Stock of Dry 
A Goods into the New Storo Room nex 
G. Rsgan & Co., adjoinii 
r the Court House, whi 
see his old customers and tho 
1 as good an assortment, prices, as 




A T WALKER S ESTABLISHMENT,(two 
doors south of Henry £c Herndon's) may 
d a general assortment of 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
(aasorted); Tickles; Segarsof choice 
Is; Tobacco; Candles, (adamantino and 
Sugar; Ooffoe; molasses,(N.O,) 
M a o k e r e l , 
and 2, half-kits; and all n r l e t l e io f 
TOYS. 
TO 
J HA VE a g 
RENT. 
s i t u a t i 
a busioass part of- the 
adapted to tho 
Grocery and. Cotton hi 
I will also rent my dwolliug house and lot, 
adjoining the store room, il desired. It 1* 
comfortable two story house, t 
I of excellent wa. 
SAMUEL McNINCH. 
Tobacco, 
t Cb owing Tobaoco io be had by 
; at tho .Chester Drugstore. 
)•; A. REEDY. 
South Garollna.—Chester plstrlcL 
IN COJJRT Or'clUKCCRY. 
AGNES FEE,«# ol. 
GEO. "p. FEE, ttal 
IT appearing to my s D. Vee. Harvey §. 
and Uvina bis i " ' 
side beyond tho Cmi 
therefore, in morion of 
plainanU' Solicitors, 1 
foudanta do appear, and plead, ans' 
to the Bill of Complaint in this cj 
months from t 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c 
HvOtt , FHRfl 
REEDER & DESAUSSURE, 
A DOER'S WHARF, 
t'UARLESTOS, , 
8. c., 
u l the 
the sale of 
C O T T O N , RIOE, 
and PRODUCE generally; and to filling theii 
Orders. They will make fair advances on Coit« 
signments of produce to their care. 
OSWBI.L RKEDga, ). B. DCSAUSHCRX 
mm a K 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants, 
Adger's North Wharf, 
36 
Store Room to Rent. 
THE Room and Cellar thereto attached, now" 
occupied hy Wm. M. Nicholson, is Offered to 
Rent. Possession *"* ' * 
Beef! Beef!! 
THE undersigned t 
They will endo&vor to procorS' tho best the 
country affords. . . 
Tho highest cssh prices will be paid fo| 
Baeves in good order. 
, IIENRY LETSON, 
JNO, D. S1MRIL. 
June SO 'J6-tf 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE prepare^ to make libtfiVf advances 
Cotton, consigned through thetu 
tnousible houso ia Charleaton.*/ 
Exchange bought and sold on Charlesj 
Now York, Mobile or New Ort 
e ; quart hot 
Blake's Patent Fire rroor Paint. 
A' 
Rice . Oulin, 
FACTOR AND C0S3HSJIM iEKDJJT, 
C E N T R A L I V l l A R P . 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA, 
Nov. 10- 4 i , ly 
Thomas Alexander 
F a c t o r S. G e n e r a l C o m m i s s i ' 
A G E N T , 
SOCTH-ATLAHTIC WHARF, CIIARLXSTOR, 
N B. — All country produce sold atthe 
market pries, 
Nov. 17 40 4 
A
Rye! Rye 
quantity of RYE, just received and fg 
aala by 
J.kS. PACAN II CO. 
Sept. 29 
Bine Stone, Bine Stone. 
A Large etookat tho Cheater Dreg Slore. 
" " - . . . J . JB-Reody. J 
Sep*. M - 37 \l* 
5000^§ 
Oct 10 
«n. B a c o n . 
fin. W rafi .m Sides, j n t rt 
and Ibr sale, law, a t . 
PINCHBACK'S i 
Gnan sicn. « .. « 
FINE HI 
j p O R GENTLE 
0 . 1 1 3 " V W 
0LE8XIN HATS,* M 
2,000 DRY 
j y > B ^ r h i c h W 
Oct.13 
HENRY U HERNDOJTg 
Front Ou lUuttritl Family Friend. 
T E L L B C I I O P M E . 
- • . _ m . » U . T O . I 
U p o n l i iu U o o d j ba t t le 'p la in 
A d j l n g aoldier l a ; ; 
W S e r a l r o o fcail a n d l eaden r a i n 
H a d p o o r e d t h e i r flood t h a t day ; 
• Brave ly h o boro b is colors t he re , 
M e m m i n g i l ia b a t t l e ' s t ide , zJ'" 
T i l l t h e w a r m blood in t o r r e n t s floY$tJ;-
A d o w n bia b looding aide. ' 
A £ d t b f h l c a n i i « ? 0 found h'im t h e r e , 
And dosed fail bleeding vroond; 
1 back b i t d a r k e n r a n g u i n ' d b a i r , 
•< ,v . T b a n & l t b i a p u l s e r M l i o ; 
A i d wh i l e the, limpid d r a u g h t ho sips, -
• ScUl h o p e s h o m a y s u r x i t o . 
H o p i l loxraon h i a m a n l y b r e a s t 
O M B o t t o m l b 0 9 t h e suf fe re r lay, 
-- • x n u r m ' r i n g e a i ^ - -
" .ComrsjdeJ o r e y o n d e r / e o n b a t h set 
B e h i n d t h e w e s t e r n s h o r e — 
. ' . E K t h o g a t n M d a w i t h d e w e r e wet , 
J H j F ^ » * i U a i r b o o - e r . 
" B o t w i O a m y feeWo p o w e r s r e m a i n , 
. Oh, g n m t I M w e roquca t ! 
T a i e f h a a j a y M * i e M e n oba io , 
- Th ia i f l t e iwss r i t a m y b r e a s t ; 
T a k e thou t h e t a x T r a b o r n e th is d a y , 
, B j T h e r I l o r a ; n o w I k r a w a y , 
In m y o w n n a t f T O l a n d . " 
' " S e w w i t h t h a a tfll th i s w a r aba l l cease , 
« C T a t o i a o « l e h b y m » ; • 
borne, 
"tf/itK &®*n w h o m t h e y camo ; 
To l l A u c * , wi th m y d y i n g b r e a t h 
•.••>• l * n m H « r g e n t l a n tuao . 
' - " T e l l t M i b o flag b a r f j r h a n d a - g a v e , 
W a x e d o ' e r mo t o tho last 1 
j f l j h ^ n y t l i p . h e r U i m e j e p « « t , 
W h i l o life- w a a e b b i n g f a s t ; -
T e l l h e r t h i e f l a g n o V m e t d i i g r a e o 
\ ' ' ITpon (Ift ibntt!? plkin ; 
B u i w a r e d be fo ro t h e f o e m a n ' s f a c e , 
A n d o ' e r h e r f c r o r — a l a i n , 
, : „ ^ « t t ^ » f r i t t t d l y ; . u » e ; . 
W i l h j n a w a r m a n d a u n n y K I s d e , 
' W h e r e e o f t t t f n d i m u r m u r t r e e ; ' 
T e H A l i c e th'iU'my body l ios 
. A a y i ^ i a i h . r n i w ; . 
• M h t r you closed my dying eyes—* 
- . ##11 . fcp'tmnit. 
with the oolfuro of bia mladt - He lirca iu 
dally,^qd bonriy- ooumunion wjlh naloro, 
enjoys unlimited opportunities of observation 
and reflection, and may ramble at 
among tho beautieq of animated nature. The 
rental bloom of epring ar|d tlif mellow af-
fluence of autumn, dispose lri» -mind to con-
templation and lead blm to look up to tb( 
" Girer of evory good and porfeelgift wltli 
a heart melted with gratitude. Nor la lie 
precluded by h!» Avocations fiota the im 
proxsment of hia mind by ret$iigabd«tody. 
There are momoniawbcn renilltig^Hi'di to 
him in the itead ot the- boisterous gabble of 
tho bar-room, and £lio beastial orgies of the 
brothel. When prevented -from Stirling. .Cbemtstry should form the study.of evory 
THOW3ET8;Olf T H 5 VOCATION OF 
• ' , -THS FAHI5SR, ' 
,„.jjiC^lft;E!^Woia;-A.your known Iriendli-
neaa to the ngrictaltqri»t,*ad. yuur Inu.luolo 
aolieitufle to promote' bis HHerest, havo eio-
boldenod ino to tend yon n fear remarks, 
written in Cacb brief interval* of leisure na 
«n /c t i ro lifo on a plantation afforded. I 
wieli t l0y pownsed s?me. charms of style to 
paltlaU] the ivanlof-method mid- claarnesi, 
Jmt'I-indulge the hope that the reader will 
overlook fnolu, which are f.ankly coufeued. 
-Jtiauot my perpoeo at jreseot to.deicant 
upon tho' different modes of cultivation in 
vjgjie, her to eQi^noratollio iioplemenis dai-
)y ihrenlcd to simplify end diminish labor, 
but to endear^r to tho boat of my ability to 
inspire respect fo{agricoltnral putiuitijnnd 
to retnoio the silly prejudices chertshed 
sgaioat them. It is a prevalent notion ii>{ 
«o«»,<ioartert, tluit tho firmer leads a drod-! 
-ging, undignified, and duli life; that tbe nn-' 
tore 0/ his avocations uUerly disqualifies him! 
£of p^riitypetion In,the're6ticd pleasures of 
social life; and that If bo enters life as a man 
..of If J «jrtMtlfi,oor; tilerjry'iyainmenti. he j 
ftoaroldijily loses thcra, sail srnks down Into 
K doemtry ptjUipkin. Theso notions have 
Isfrcted the Women, and in somo cases lead 
"t6 the bflDishtnenl of'the domestic employ-
nests, which once to honorably distinguish-, 
cd'eur j |die«:. The yoaqg ladies are only 
*mbitioas'of farming.'a' connexion with a 
rtsident^f'tho neighboring city or town; 
an3iln puiaaatioe«rrttiis uimiie resolution, 
^e f tMwin^^soasconnexions on account! 
- 510 son beforo he ] 
•Ml fitirty escaped from clouts, begins to ro- j 
garii his farmer father as an antedeluriau 
tuitf by tho time he is oightcen, baa 
* to enter.upon !ho study of a profes-
sion. What are these consequences of" his 
Ho Iu(s altempted 'to niore the 
world witiant iwwtng a power commehsu-
OU to tbe Onterprlsey and-diakcs a shameful, 
ahd ignominptia failure, He hecomeaa drooo 
in society, con»uming a eubeUinco he does 
net help to-oreate, a tax fo bis friends, and i 
freqnMly'^fs eb maddened by chagrin, that j 
fa iwlililely piunjjw l a p tho most brutal 
ffiwpation In search^*-a-tvlio for bia' own 
Mprotcbf- S n ^ J f a c o n d ^ e d ^Utory of 
hnndr»3s and tbe^Wds of ymng mtn who, 
•BBuSleritiglhi jhMnl«»»f»glU«nco left to 
them, lb acquiring a profession, and in vain-
l y waiting for business fall victims to dissi-
pation* in. tbo prime of manhood, from a re-
"^ iefabU ^iowtfon itV eoofety. Lawyers sud 
doctors maitiply so rapidly as to remind one 
of the wish of 6?' Tlioniai Browne,'that 
. » ' m f migllt-efoijjw lik< tteoi." Must a 
ad / jwlong to' o l i f w tho learned profession 
to commattd- respect. For one, I differ from 
opjnftn. 
I.* i:ct the farmer morn independent in tbo 
hgp MWto of the term, than all ottier classes 1 
l l l imfc iy th ing in hit pursuits incompatible 
abroad, reading becomes a eola{e and wuuio 
ment, initealftf'Belog.reJorted to meMly to 
.kill lima, Theae monients^rightly Improved 
byjndlcious'reading, will enable him* to ac 
cumelalo sldrea. of thfbrqiation. TW. ant 
hill Is formed' by suocesslvo accretions of the 
minutest particles, and knowledge Ja gather-
'ed the same way. Let us compare blni with 
members of the leaiiie«{ professions, that 
Ih'ay reach a jnst conclusion In reference 
-to hit means of tncutal eolture and oapacity 
for bapptuees. -
The phydeian. standi so mneh-bjr the 
ooocb of sickness and beholds so much suf-
fering that his finer feelings sre blunted and 
chilled. If he is a man of proper feelings 
the corisiction of bb inability to relieve tin 
suffering of disease, mutt harrow 
wio hourly witnesses so ranch.suffering, 
is but loo apt to beoome' cold in heart and 
callous In feeling. 
TheL lawyer it a teleecope to expose the 
depwriljr of human nature. His. ear is 
stunned with the confeesiuae of shocking 
Tho tnrpitnde of human Blind, tbe 
ebuhtion of gtilHy passion, the griping usury 
of-tbe miser, deep painted knav«y,'and the 
sneaking pusillanimity of the poltroon, fur. 
nlah him emnloymiSi^iild $rMd. Crime Is 
siflwl In all 4ts 4oathaome details, and sound* 
•d to lie ds'ritest lleptlit of infsmy. - f te soea 
hnmin natore'In its''woiV phase. l ie se^s 
;Ui« lilman heart denuded'of all the flimsy 
. . . . hy wfiiuh ittworkings are bid from 
fhe' \V9jjy ,' blsi'kcuod wiffi c'rluie, toorchod 
and by* idU^inMS, 
u^jtil lie bccomo» to regard virtuo as an crop 
t /narao to cozon fools with, mul ifle»d«hip 
but jha jargon of ouprincipU?U knaves. Such 
impresiiona however unjual <o mankind, ut-
terly precludo biro from the noble enjoy-
roents of raciproca! friendship. Tho lawyor 
by pleading on «U sldoi, is too apt .to lose 
aigkt of tbo great piinciples.of trutb, and to/ 
'ttwlliply criniu* by lhVfacility of escape. 
Lof Wyjiitdauled by tbo gfaro of public' 
lifo and (lie trappings of the ofijeer, take the 
gauge ai)d dimensions of the liapp'roess of 
tbo politician. • 
Tbe sword of Osmocles bani;s by him.day 
and night His life It au oclllatlor. betueon 
hope and ft»f. Ho,irlba object of general 
abuse and calumny. His ^motives are rati-
corously assailed, bis idfpgrily cnlleJ-in ques-
-4ion, and -bis coarse boweve'r opon, Is'iuisre-
|>rc?ent<?d nnd calumniated. To-driy, thou-
iauds^ guided by caprice, or tickled by bis 
tinsel rhetoric, conspire U> makoJiim a^deu^i. 
god, but tomorrow a rival, whom ho Tifttiv 
overlooked, forcc* hlm Tpto refiucineiit. !le 
may plant bis.foot on the topmost round of 
the ladder of fame; vast assonbllwi- in»y 
bang on libVords','and newspapers vio willi 
cmulalivo to idyism in fOl<mne adulation, but 
Ibe next gyration o*f tbo poKUcal wheel huiU 
him to tb6 dust amid the jeer* and exultings, 
of bia- Toes, and tbe stimulated regrets of bis 
party friends. The evening of his days, in-
stead of beiug.enlivened by clife/fulness, is 
querulous,, discontented, and embittered by 
cb agriniin d. party td i red/ 
'fheso wayside reflection^ have allured me 
into aslight deflection from the sobject mat-
ter of this article, but I flatter myself , tbi-v 
will facilitate the accomplisbgient of the ob-
ject so much and so oarnestly desidered by 
all fanners, viz: tba removal of the absurd 
prejudices against the vocation of Hie agii-a 
warrior, or invested withv tho Presidential 
purploi-'^Andravr Jackson thought it no dit 
grace to bo a farmer, and tho American 
(nasMadecidedvtb^i-it should be no ground 
for his exclusion from tho fchief Magistracy. 
. Now, the question arises how, is the farmer 
to'bo elcvafed'to his legitimate rank into so-
ciety, anfl tho annua) accessions to the pro! 
fession endo'd) * Aa l ^an fa farmer, i shall 
malta no-apology for addres?ing myself to 
this question Villi earnestne^. 
In ilie first place it is of. primary import-
ance (bat more attention should bo devoted 
to such ^ sciences as aid us in the analysis o 
•oUi) and . the application of manure. 
Do not misconceive my meaning. I am 
not attenl^ling to show that farmers sons are 
unequal to..tEe performance of tho, fluties of 
tbelsarned professions. Whenceapranp (he 
o r a t o r s , wh t f h a v o sucCeesft^Hy c o n t e s t e d t h e 
p a l m o f e l o q u e n c e v t f th t h e l a u r e l e d s a g e s o f 
a n t i q u i t y ; a n d t h e s t a t e s m e n , wl*o h a v o g j j i -
d e d t h e v e s s e l o f S t a t e , tod s h e d ' s u c h l u s t r e 
o n o u r n a t i o n a l ^ h i s t o r y f T h e y w e r e n o t 
t h e p u l i n g s c i o n s o f a p u r s e » p r o Q d a r i s t o c r a -
c y , n o r t h e f l c k l y ^ ) r o d a c t ^ -of t h e f e c u ' e n t 
h o t - b e d * o f f a s h i o n . T h e j r w e r t ( j i o t r e a r e d 
a m i d s c e n e s o f l u x u r y a n d p r o f e s s i o n , n o r i n i -
t i a t e d i n t o t h o g r o g - s h o p a n d b r o t h e l , e r e 
t h e y g o t r id o f c lou t s . T h e y w e r e n o t t a u g b I 
t o p r e f e r b r o a i f c l o t h t o t h o t r e a s u r e s o f 
k n o w l e d g e a n d t h e c o r n i s c a t i o n * o f a r t , a n d 
raanaaJ.labor a a a b a d g e o f s o r v i t u d e , 
a n d f ^ j e i f e s s a s t h o p a t e n t o f n o b i l i t y , , T b e y 
w e r ^ j e a r e d fo r t h e m o s t p a r t i n t h e s e c l u s i o n 
'o f t h e c o u n t r y ; e x o r c i s e g a v e t h e m r o b u s t 
h e a l t h a n d . s t r e n g t h ; remoteness f r o m l a r g e 
ic i t ies rendered t h e m m o r a l a n d u p r i g h t , a n d 
t h e i r m i o d s b a r i n g b e e n s e l f - t a u g h t a r e se l f -
j f e l / j 0 ^ a n d i m j e p e i i ^ e o t . T h e c i t y t n a n n i k i u 
l U U ^ i o v r With m o r e o o u r t l i n e s s o f roanrfer, 
a n d a t a r o a t a l a d y w i t h m o r e u n a b a s h e d Im-
p i i d i n c o t h a n a . p W t » f a r m s r . ' w h o h a n g s o u t 
n o * f a l s e s i g n s o f w e a l t h — b u t h is h i g h e s t 
a c h i e v e m e n t i s to c r a c k a w a t c h m a n ' s h / a d , 
n s h i s a m b i t i o n i s t o c o p y t h e d r e s s o f ^ t h e 
c a s t o(T f o o t m a n o f s o m o E n g l i s h , l o r d l i n g . 
A t l eas t t j r o t h i r d s o f o u r m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h -
e d o r a t o t s , g e n e r a l s , a n d a u t h o r s , w e r e b r e d 
in t h e c o u n t r y j a n d t o t h e h a b i t s t h e n f o r m e d , 
t h e i r s u c c e s s in tho b a t t l e o f l i fe was* m a i n l y 
o w i n g . - ' W a s h i n g t o n a p p e a r s m o r e t r u l y 
g r e a t w h e n r e l i n q u i s h i n g t h e t r a p p i n g s o f 
a n d s e e k i n g h a p p i n c s a \ > n M t . V o r n o n , I 
p e r s o n w h o d e i g n s t o b e c o m e a c u l t i v a t o r o f 
) l j e s o i l . K n o n r j e d g e o f a g r i c u l t u r a l c h e m i s -
t r y i s ' t h e - c o r n e r ; « t o n e in the c h a r a c t e r o f 
' t he f a r i t i s r . ' I n d e p e n d e n t l y o f t h e p l e a s u r e 
to b e d e r i v e d . f r o m i t s s t u d y , i t wi.T p r o v e 
h i g h l y u s e f u l t o o n e w h a t i l l s t h e g r o u n d , 
. W e a l l k n o w t b a t ' s o m e m a n u r e s c a u s e b o t h 
c o r n a n d c o t t o n to ^ r e " a n d to fail in 
s o n » . o ' f d r o u g h t ; y e t h o w f e w c a n g i v e 
t i o n a l e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h i s p h e n o m e n o n , n o t 
req9mmending p e o p l e t o g r a s p s h a d o w s , o r 
to a d o p t e v o r y n n t r i o d t h e o r y , b u t t o a c q u i r e 
a ^ p r a c t i c a l k n o w l e d g o o f al l t h a t d i m i n i s h e s 
Jst»or4 a n d p r e v e n t s * t h e e x h a u s t i o n o f t h e 
s o i l ; t o i n c r e a s e t h e u s e f u l n e s s a n d r e s p e c t a -
b i l i t y o f t h e i r v o c a t i o n b y W n t a l i m p r o v e 
m e h t ; a n d toiay a s i d e t h e c u s t o m s o f p a s t 
t imes , a s t h i n g s t h a t h a v o b e e n s u p e r c e d e d 
b y n e w i n v e n t i o n s . 
S e c o n d l y , a a m a t t e r ! n o w s t a n d , e v e r y 
One f e e l s t h o e v i l s r e s u l t i n g f r o m t b e l a o k o f 
t h e espinl tTcorps, w h i c h c o m m o n h a b i t s , 
h o m o g e n i o o * i n t e r e s t s , a n d k i n d r e d p u r s u i t s 
s h o u l d i n s p i r e . E a c h m a n d e p e n d s u p o n h is 
o w n s t o c k o f k n o w l e d g e , a n d n e i g h b o r h o o d 
is d i v i d e d ffom n e i g h b o r h o o d a s i f b y a n i m -
p a a s a b l e g u l f . , . W o k n o K n o t h i n g o f w h a t i s 
t r a n s p i r i n g O u t s i d e a f o n r o w n u o i g i i b o r h o q d , 
a n d n o t u n f r e q u e n t l y n e v e r s e e o u r n e a t e s t 
n e i g h b o r s m o r e t h a n o n c e i n s i x m o n t h s . 
T h e ' W i s e o b s e r v a n t m a n m a y p i c k a s p e c u -
l a t i o n o u t c f t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n o f t h o m o s t 
s t u ' p h j a n d i l l i t e r a t e , j i u d v f m p r o v e b y t b e 
b l u u d o r a o f o t h e r s . - R u t d o w e m a n i f e s t a n £ 
d e s i r e to g a i n I n f o r m a t i o n , t o a b a n d o n o u r 
f a k e n o t l o n s ^ j i n d t o ava i l o u r s e l v e s o f (He 
s a l i f l a r y i m p r o v e m e n t s o f . t b o a g o I T h e 
m a s s o f a g r i c u l t u r i s t s s e e m i o d i s s o l o b l y w e d -
d e d ' t o t h e c u s t o m s o f t h e i r f a t h e r s . . " B o o k 
F a r m i n g " . i s . a s y u o n y m of a r r a u t a n d ill 
s u c c e s s . x 
T h i s i s A s e r i o u s o b a t a c l e t o i m p r o v e m e n t 
I f f a r m e r s w o u l d orga*ni2e c o u n t y s o c i e t i e s 
f o r tbo .c j i s t r lbut ion o f t h o . p r e i n i u m s . t h o i n -
t o r c l \ n n g e - O f h i d i s i d u a l e x p e r i e n c e s , t he dis-
n o f n e w i m p r o v O m e n t s a n d t heo r i e s , 
t b e y ^ v a u l d 9<W t o t h e i r a j 'ock o f k n o w l e d g e , 
n n d g i v e a frQsh" i m p u l s e to a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o -
g r e s s . T h o . t o c i a l r e l a t i o n s a n d n e i g h b o r l y 
cha« i t ies, t h a t s u c h ro - i in lons w o u l d p r o d u c e , 
n r e alo 'no O n o u g h t o - j u s t i f y t h e f o r m a t i o n o f 
i b c s o c o u u t r y soc ie t i es ' . W e m u s t a c t w i t h 
c o n c t i t . lf w o w o u l d a c c o m p l i f c b a n y t h i n g o f • 
m o m e n t . » 
I sha l l c o n c l u d e t h i s a r t i c l e b y ^ i n v o k f t j g 
p l a n t e r * , bb ivcVJr n i e a g r o the i r e a r l y e d u c a -
Jion j m a y b a v o b e e n , o r m u e l i n e g l e i t c d , to 
t a k d j a g r i c u l t u r a l p a p e r s , to t h r o w a s i d e tHei r 
- a v e r s i o n t o b o o k ' f a r n t l n g , a n d to i m p r o v e 
t h e i r i n i u d s b y a j u d i c i o u s c o u r s e o f r e n d i n g . 
D o n o t laf»l>ehh)d t h e . a g e , n o r c l i n g to e n s -
t o r u s w h i c h .{lave l o u g s i n c e b e e n c o n d e m n -
ed., . ; B u t a b o v e a l l , « m p l o y a l l y o u r a r t i o f 
p e r s u a s i o n a n d 'hifluen.ee," t o disNuade y o u r 
s o n s f r o m e m b a r k i n g in p r o f e s s i o n s n o w t o o • 
o v e r s t o c k e d . A g i i c u l u n e OJKJUS a f a i r tl«-ld 
fo r t i ie e x e r c i s e o f t h e i r - t a l e n t . ^ 
ful l s c o p e f o r the i r , a u i l . i t i o u . E d t . 
fin h a s e a r n e d a f a m e t h a t , t i m e c a n n o t e f f a c e . ( c u l r , K ^ t . a Q I ' 
l i e i s n i o r e o f a b e n e f a c t o r Of h is r a c o t h a n 
t h o l i e ro , u b o s e c l a i m s t o f u m e a r e r e c o r d e d 
i n b l o o d . A . ' W . D I L L A R O . 
G u m b o ' s c h i l d r e n o n t h e h o a d , ' k i l l ed i t , fo r 
a ' t i m e , s t o n e d e a d ; a n d ' s o a l a r m e d M r s . 
G u m b o , t h a t s h e d r o p p e d a s t e w p a n Of h o t 
b o i l i n g o y s t e r s i n t o t h e l a p i n s t e a d o f t b e 
d i s h , o f a c u s t o m o r , w h o s a t w a i t i n g fo r t h o 
s a v o r y c o n c o c t i o n , b y a t a b l o in t h o c o r n e r . 
M r s . G u m b o r u s l i l d to t he c h i l d — t h e c u s -
t o m e r . f o r t h o d o o r 1 Mra . G u m b o s c r e a m e d , 
t b o ch i l d s c r e e t c h e d a n d t h e c u s t o m e r yell-
e d ! 
' 0 , o h , ; o h - h - h - b , m y p o o r c h i l d ! ' c r i ed 
l i l r s . G u m b o . 
. ' E h , e b , e - e - o ! ' s c r e a m e d t h e c h i l d . 
O , m u r d e r ! O , b y e v e r l a s t i n g s in ! 1 
s c a l d e d to al l e t e r n i t y ! M u r - d c r . Y ! r o a r e d 
t b e m i s t y p e r . 
T h e i i o r s e , a p a r t o f t h o w a g o n , a n d s o m e 
w o o d , w e r o o n t h e i r road c a r e e r . T h e o w n e r 
o f t h o s t r a n g o d o g c a m o Out o f t h o s t o r o j u s t 
in t i m e t o s e a J o e T u c k e r r s e i z e a . r o c k to 
d e m o l i s h s a i d d o g ; a n d n o t W a i t i n g t o s e e J o e 
• le t drive,* g a v e h i m s u c h a p o p i n t h o b a c k 
o f t h o e a r , t h a t p o o r J o e fe l l f o r t y y a r d s u p 
t h e s t r e e t , a n d s t r i k i n g t h e f o o t o f a l o o g lad-
d e r , u p o n w h i c h J i m E l d e r b e r r y w a s p e r c h e d 
— p a i n t pot in b a n d — s o m e t h i r t y feet f r o m 
t e r r a firma', b r o u g h t l a d d e r , J i m a n d p a i u t 
p o t s p r a w l i n g ' t o t h e g r o u n d ; c r i p p l i n g p o o r 
J u n i o r l i f e , . a n d - s p r i n k l i n g t h e b l u o p a i n t 
c o p i o u s l y o v e r t be b r o a d c l o t h s , s a t i n e t s a n d 
ca l i coes o f A b r a h a m M i l l e r , a f o r m a l a n d 
e v e n t e m p e r e d q u s k e r , w h o r a n o u t to t h e 
d o o r , j M t , a s t b e t w o d o g s h a d f a i r l y g o n o 
a t i t — h i p a n d t h i g h n i p a n d c a t c h . A 
g l a n c e a t m a t t e r s s e e m e d t o c o n v i n c e A b r a -
h a m o f t h e t r u e s t a l e o f t h e c a s e ; a n d In a n 
u n u s u a l l y e l e v a t e d v o i c e A b r a h a m c a l l e d o u t 
t o J o e T u c k e r , w h o b a d r i g h t e d u p . 
' J o s e p h T u c k e r , t h y d o g ' s fighting!' 
• L e t t h e m fight it o u t / y e l l e d t h e p u g n a -
c l o u s o w n e r o f t b e s t r a n g e d o g . L e t ' e m 
fight it o u t ; I ' l l b e t a l o a d o f w o o d , m y d o g 
can e a t a n y d o g in t h e t o w n , a n d I c a n e a t 
t h e o w u o r t" 
W e h o v e s a i d A b r a h a m Nfillej; w a s a m i l d 
m a n ; q u a k e r s a r e p r o v e r b i a l l y s o . ' B u t th< 
g a u n t l e t t h r o w n d o w n b y t b o b u r l y s t r a n g e r 
f r o m t h e c o u n t r y , s t i r r e d t h e g a l l o f A b r a -
h a m , a n d h e r u s h e d i ato h is s t o r e . F r o m 
t h e b a c k y a r d ; h a v i n g s l i p p e d Id s c o l l a r 
A b r a h a m b r o u g h t f o r t h a b r i n d l o c u r ; l o o g , 
s t r o n g , a n d a l l - p o w e r f u l . 
4 F r i e n d , ' s a i d t h e e x c i t e d q u a k e r , ' t h y . d o g 
s h a l l be w e l l b e a t t c n , I p r o m i s e t h c o ! H i k e ! 
s e i z e u p o n h i m . T a r k ; h e r e m y b o y !* a n d 
t h e d o g w e n t a t i t . 
B o b C a r t e r , t h e s m i t h , c o i n i n g n p In t i m e 
to h e a r t be s t r a n g e r ' s d e f i a n c e to t b e t o w n 
a n d l»ent o n a fight w i t h s o m o . b o d y , f o r t be 
i n s u l t a n d d a r n n g e to h i s w i f e , c l a m p e d t b o 
c o l l a r o f t h e s t r a n g o r , n n d b y a s e r i e s o f t o n 
p o u n d t e n s u p o n t h e f a c e a n d b a c k a n d s i d e s 
o f h i s b u l l y a n t a g o n i s t , w i t h h i s n a t t i f a l 
s l e d g e h a m m e r s , B o b s t i r r e d u p t h e s t r e n g t h 
a n d i r e o f t b e b u l l y s t r a n g e r l o t h e t o p o f 
h i s c o m p a s s , a n d t h e y m a d o t h e s p a r k s fly 
d r e a d f u l l y ! 
J o o T u c k e r ' s d o g , r e i n f o r c e d b y tluit o f 
A b r a h a m Mi l l e r ' s , " t o o k f r e s h c o u r a g e , a n d 
p e t w e e n t h e t w o , ( h e s t r a n g o d o g w a s b e i n g 
c r u e l l y p u t t o h i s t r u m p s ! D e a c o n l ' u g b , 
o f t h o m o s t s e d a t e , a n d s u b s t a n t i a l , a n d 
p inu< m e n iu F r o g 4 o w n , c a m e u p , a n d i u d e o d 
t h o w h o l e t o w n w a s a s s e m b l i n g — a n d D o n -
a r m e d w i t h h is h e a v y w a l k i n g 
$ t i c k , a n d s h o c k e d a t t he s p e c t a c l e b e f o r e 
h i i n , m a r c h e d u p t o t h o d o g s , e x c l a i m i n g a s 
F i e , f ie . f o r a h a m e ; d i s g r a c e f u l — y o u m e n , 
e m of F r n g t o w j j , - wi l l y o u a t a n d b y a n d , 
J o n t ' t t h e e , d o n ' t t h e e s t r i k e m y d o g , 
n fiord a ' ^ M C o n P u g h !' c r i e d . A b r a h a m M i l l e r , a d -
d K u f - V * , , C ' " S u P o n d e a c o n , w h o Was a b o u t t o 
a m o n g UIQ d o g s w i t h h is 
Unmornns 3R failing. 
Frog Totcn in a Grand Furore. 
BY FALCOVOBZDCE. 
^ Who ever saw a dog fight without curios-
ity to see it; out f Go in, put in a word, 
get excited, and not nnfrequently flight also. 
Wo have no distinct recollection of having 
ever seen a serious, regular pitched battle 
between.-two dogs; without a gonenll fight 
among the by-standers, or a scrimmage 
between the owners of the animals, 
But the most remarkable dog fight on 
record, perhaps, came off at Frog town, on 
tj>e frontiers, of Maine, some year* ago. 
bear all plug masses' of the kind we have 
ever beard of ; it engrossed the entire com-
munity in one general and indiscriminate 
mdee—distraction of tho town, its down-
fall and ruin! -
A fancifal> genius, namod Joe Tnckor, 
man about town—a lounger—without visible 
means of sopport; a do nothing,'(oafing. 
Cigar smoking, good-natured sort of' follow, 
owned a yellow dog; a slick, intelligent and 
ralbert pretty beast, aiways at Joe's heels, 
and known as well as J»is master, and liknd 
far more, by the Frog towners. 
One day, Joo and his dog were passing 
Burrion's grocery store, when a great piebald 
ugly-looking dog standing along-side ot a 
wood wagon, pounced on Joe Tuoker's dog 
-r-knockcd him heels over head, and so 
frightened Bob Carter's \yife, who was pass-
ing towards her husband'a blacksmith shop, 
with his dinner, that she stumbled backwards, 
and her old. sun bonnet flopping scared the 
horse attached to tho wood wagon. He 
started, hit Lathrem's barber pole, upset tbo 
load of wood, half of which failing down 
tha& when shsdowod with tbe laurels of the i Gumbo's refreshment cellar, struck one of 
'Your dogs Y shouted the Deacon, with 
evident fervor. 
' Not my dogs, Deafe$n Pugh,' echood tbe 
' ' What did you say so for, then!" shouted 
the deacon. 
',1 never said dogs,Deacon Pugb.' 
' You did!'' responded tho deacon with 
excitement. 
'Thee speaks groundlessly Deacon Pugh P 
said the quaker 
'You tell a falsehood, Abraham Miller!' 
* Thee otters a mendacious assertion P re-
iterated Abraham. 
•You—you—yon /dl an infernal lie!" 
bawled the deacon. 
'Thee bant provoked my evil passions, 
Deacon Pugh,' .shouted tbe stalwart quaker, 
• and I will chastise theo T 
And into the deacon's wool went the qua-
ker. The deacon, nothing loth, entered into 
the spirit of the thing; and we leave them 
thus 'hip and tuck,' to look to the stranger 
and -Bob Carter, who fit and fought, fought 
and fit, until Squire Catchem and the town 
constable camo up ; and in their attempt to 
preserve tho peace and arrest tbe offenders, 
the squiro was thrust through the window of 
a neighboring watch-maker, doing a heapof , 
damage, while Lawyer Hooker, in attempt-
ing to aid the constable was hit, in a mistake, 
by the furious blacksmith, in the short ribs, 
and went reeling down Gumbo's eeller, with 
frightful velooity. Tbe. friends and fellow 
churchmen of Deaooo Pugb, took aides 
against the qoaker antagonist, and the shop, 
boys of Abraham, seeing their employer thus 
beset, came to the rescue, while a brace of 
stray Irishmen—full'of vsloer and whiskey, | 
believing it to be "free fight," tried tldfr 
hand sticks upon the combafSntsindiseriminT 
ately ; so that in less than one hour, the quiet 
and bappy borough of Progtown was shakes 
from its-propriety, by one grand, sublimely 
ridiculous and terrifio battle! Heads and/ 
windows wero smashed—children and women 
ran, screechcd and acreamod—dogs barked— 
dust flew; labor ceased, and so furious* road 
and excited, bccame the whole community, 
thata'quiet looker on, if there had been any 
would .have sworn h - 1 bad broken lose, and 
the devils were all in Krogtown! A heavy 
thunder storm, finally, pot an end to the 
row; tho dogs were all more or less killed, 
a child severely wounded, a man scalded, 
wagon broken, tho horse rail himself to 
death, his owner was beaten awfully by Bob 
Carter, whoso wife and the wives* of many 
others wero dangerously scared; the painter 
was crippled, dry goods ruined, a quakcr( 
aud deacon, two Irishmen, Lawyer Hooker 
Squire Catchem, end fifty others shamefully 
whipped 1 Lawsuits onsued, feuds followed, 
and the entire peaco and good reputo o'l 
Frogtown annihilated—all by a remarkablo 
dog fight! 
TAILORING 
Ready Made Clothing. 
CARROLL k FARLEY. 
k i n d s o f C l o t h i n g s u i t a b l o fo r 
M e n ' s a n d Boy # W e a r ; w h i c h tb'oy 
o f f e r l o w , to m a k e r o o m f o r m o r e . 
T h e i r s tock consta t* in pa r t o f all ' 
descr ip t ion o f Coa t s , Pan t s , V e s t s , 
C loaks , S h i r t s , - D r a w e r s . C r a v a t s , , 
Col la rs , U n d e r s h i r t s , S o c k s , ' a n d 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s too t ed ious t o e n u m e r a t e . 
T h e y also h a v e o n h a n d a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
C l o t h s , Cass io ieres . a n d Vest . 'ngs , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
e v o r v d e s c r i p t i o n o f T r i m m i n g s . In a word, 
w o te ' 
t h o s e 
t h e i r p s t r o n n g e . 
All k i n d s of work d o n e in t h e old w a y , o n 
Livery Stable. 
t o g e t h e r ' fo r t h e p u r p o s e ot k e e p i n g a L ive ry 
a n d $ a l e S tab le , a t C h e s t e r , C . I I . , ( u n d e r tho 
firm o f SLCDCK & PAOAN) t a k e t h i s m o t h o d 
of i n f o r m i n g t b e c i t izens of th i s a n d s u r r o u n d -
i n g Dis t r ic t s , a r d t h e t r a v e l i n g pub l i c g e n a r a l . 
ly, t b a t ' t h e y w i l l cons t an t l y h a v o o n h a n d , fo r 
h i re , t ip - top 
Saddle-HorseBt Harness Horses, 
(Single and Donfrle,) Buggies, 
Carriages, fcc. 
T h e y wi l l ^n l so convoy pe r sons w i s h i n g to g o 
t o a n y por t ion o f t h e s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , a t a 
r e a s o c a b l e c h a r g o . 
T h e m e r c h a n t s n n d c i t i zens of t h o t o w n a 
i n f o r m e d t h a t t h e y pu rpose r u n n i n g 
Drays and Wagons, 
suf f ic ien t to d o whotever b u s i n e s s m a y offer 
t h a t l i u e . ' 
DROVERS 
W i l l b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th pood Lots a n d c 
• r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e i r S T O C K , ou rea-
sonab le t e rms . 
T h e y so l ic i t a l i be r a l s h a r e ' o f p a t r o n n p o . 
H . S L E D G E . 
A . G . P A G A N . 
S e p t 15 . 30 ' ; t f 
N . B. P e r s o n s h a v i n g b u s i n e s s in the .above 
l ine , wi l l oa l l o n M r . S t o d g e , w h o - will supcr in* 
t e n d t h o - S t a b l e s , a n d wiU a l u n y s b e f o u u d a t 
t h e Depot o n t h e a r r iva l of t h o Car*. 
* » • "Carob 'n ian ; ' will g i v e t h r c o ftcelly in 
s e r t t a n a . 
O R O C R N O — 
RE P R E S E N T A T I O N S ' h a v i n g been m a d e to t h e B r i g a d i e r Genera l o f g r o s s i n e q u a l i t y 
and tnnn i ies t i nconven ience in i hc bonud. i r ie* of 
Bea t N o — ^ c o m m a n d e d b y C a p t . C"order) 2 7 t h 
R e g i m e n t , S. C . AI. n n d t h n l ^ ' a t s a d j o i n i n g , the* 
fo l lowing B o a r d s uf Conunissi- iner* n ro h e r e b y 
cons t i tu ted , to e x a m i n e the b o u n d a r i e s n f s a i : ' 
a n d inves t iga t e t h e oause nf s a i d com-
p U i n t s , t hu t t b o y m a y m a k e a decision in f a v o r 
of t he ex i s t ing bounda r i e s , o r d e t v r m i n o w h a t -
n e w b o u n d a r i e s t o - t h e m s h a l l s eem proper 
T h o fo l lowing pe r sons a r e appointed to con-
s t i t u t e t h o Board- to dec ide the b o u n d a r y be tween 
t h o sa id Bea t N d — , a n d a n y o t h e r Bea t o f t h o 
t h R e g i m e n t , v i s : 
Capt. Jamison's Halt.—Cul. Rivos. C a p t . Mo-
l l , C a p t . J a m i s o n a n d L i e u t J n o . W c s t b r o o k . 
Capt. Corder 's Bait.—Lt. Col . Mills, C a p t C o r -
d e r , Lieut . H e n r y , l i e n t . L . Gas ton . 
A n d b e t w e e n t b o sa id Bea t N o — of the 2 7 t h 
R e g i m e n t , a n d a n y Bea t of t b c 2 6 t h R e g i m e n t , 
t b o f o l l o w i n g pe r sons s h a l l c o a s t i t u t o t h o Board 
to d e t e r m i n e w h o t b s r o r n o t t h e i r b o u n d a r i e s 
shall b e c h a n g e d : 
25th Regiment-—Col H a r d i n , M a i . Lowry,-
C a p t . L a f b a n , C a p t . M c L u r e , I i s u t . F . M . Kil-
l i a n . 
27 th Rezimenr.—Col. R ives , Len t . C o l . Mi l l s , 
C a p t . C q r d e r , C a p t McDil l , C a p t J a m i s o n . 
T h e Boards o t Commiss ione r s a r e a e p a r a l e l y 
l e d , a n d a r e he r eby" rc -
„ rod j o i n t l y : a n d t b e v a r e 
l u r t b o r r e q u i r e d , each to report, fu l ly a n d .mi-
nu te ly , b y t h e 1st d a y of J a n u a r y n e x t , A . D . 
1853, a desc r ip t ion of w h a t b o u n d a r i e s t h o y 
m a y h a v e clurogod, a n d w h a t s u b s t i t u t e d . A 
m a j o r i t y o f e i t h e r B o a r d wil l c o n s t i t u t e a quo-
t o i h o r i t y " * ' % - • 
t h e ex tens ion o f th i s o r d e r a n d s h a l l hav«» fu l l 
p o w e r , con jo in t l v , to fill a n y v a c a o o y t h a t m a y 
o c c u r in e i t h e r Board. 
B y o rde r 
O c t . 13 
Head-Quartera, 6th Brigade 8.0. H.) 
WUISSBOBO1, July 6,1853. J 
OrJer fto. — 
TH E fol lowing officcra e o a u i t c t * ( l i s Br igmJo Su f f , « t h B r i g a d e , S , C. Mi l i t ia , mad wil l 
b« o b e j e d a n d respootod u e o t d h u c l r : 
THOMAS S. i l l L L . . Brigade Major, r o o k o f 
M a j o r — P . 0 - , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
J U I U B E I T I , Brigade Inspector, raokof M s i o r . 
P . O . . G U d d o n ' s Grovo, S . C . 
. c . D . MILTON, Brigade Judge Advocate,rank 
of M a j o r . — P . O . , Cheater , § 7 c . 
• J s a a o M . A n u s . Brigade PavmaMer, xaol t o l 
C i p t a l o . — P 0 , W i o n s b o r o ' . 
JOBS R o a t R T S o v , Brigade Quarter-Mailer, 
r a n k o f C a p t a i n . — P . 0 . E o n e t o w n , S . C. 
W . D r C u t s u o u r , AbUe-Camp, rank o f C a o -
U i o . - P . 0 „ Choater , a C . * 
J a o . ' P . L o w a Y , A'd-de- Camp, r a n k of Cap la io . 
P . 0 . , BrattootvillQ, S . C . . 
K j o r d e r of B r ig ' r r . t ien ' l . 
THOiS. S . M I L L S , 
J u l y 14 .. Brigade ilajor. 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
erected ' a Shop * near Elch Hill, where ho I 
is prepared to carry oo the 
O A B I H E T B U S I N E S S 
in i t s v a r i o u s b r a n c h e s . l i e wou ld r e s p e c t f u l l y 
inv i te p e r s o n s ^ w i s h i n g ' t o p u r c h a s e F u r n i t u r e 
t o c i l l a n d e x a m i n e b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g e l s e -
w h e r e , a e b e i s detoVmined to ae l l a s c h e a p a s 
t b e c h e a p e s t . A a h i s w o r k h e r e t o f o r e h a s g i v e n 
minus1 s HUE KEL 
f H R u n d n r s . g n e d h a t l n g t a k e n c h a r g e o f t h e 
l l o u a e r e c o n t i y o c c u p i e d b y W I I . M . J I c -
D O B . I D , a n d w h i c h w a s f o r m a n . y e a r s k n o w n 
a s a P u b l i c U o u s o , i s n o w fu l ly p r e p a r e d to a c -
in t b o h o s t s t y l o t h e m s r k e t wi l l w a r r a n t , a n d 
o n t b o m o s t r o a s o o a b l o t e r m s . H i s b o u s e i s in 
t b o b u s i o c s s p a r t o f t h o t o w n , Is l a r g e a o d c M u -
modious , a n d s u p p l i e d w i t h c ? p e r i c n c c d a n d a t -
t e n t i v e s o r v a n t s . 
H i s S t a b l e s a r o w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d u n d e r t h e 
c a r e o f e x p e r i e n c e d H o s t l e r s . ' 
DROVER 
can b o a c c o m m o d a t e d w i tb c o n v e n i e n t lo t s , a n d 
wi th e v o r y t b i n g l u e o e s s a r y f o r t h o i r s t o c k , o n 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
CHEAP! C9E&FSB1! CHEAPEST!  
New Spring Goods. 
' J 1 H E s u b s c r i b e r s h a v o j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d a r e 
' n o w o p e n i n g a t R o c k H i l l Depot , o n the 
Chor lo t te Sc S . C . R a i l R o a d , a l a r i j e a n d ' f i ne 
s e l ec t i on ot F o r e i g n a n d D o m e s t i c vJoods, s u i t -
ab l e to thfe S p r f i ' g T r a d e . • 
G e n t l e m e n s ' a n d L a d i e s ' D r e s s G o o d s o f e v e r y 
H a r d w a r e a n d O u t l o r y . Boots and Shoes. 
H A T 8 * o f , o v o r y v a r i e t y — l a t e s t s t y l e s . 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y v a r i e t y . 
S A D D L E R Y a n d W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S a n d P A R A 9 0 L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
o r x v s a r V A B U T T . 
C r o c k e r y , I ron , N a i l s a n d C a s t i n g s , G u n s , 
D r u g s , A c . , & c . 
All o f w h i c h w e a r e d e t e r m i n e d to s e l l a s 
low a a t b e l o w e s t , l o r C a a b , o r o n t i m e tojmnc-
t u a l c u s t o m e r s . 
A L S O : - : 
A l a r g e s t o c k o f G R O C E R I E S , s u c h a s 
S n g a r a n d G o f f e e , H o l . a s s e s & O h e e s o , 
R i c e a n d D a n d l e s , 
w h i c h w e wil l s e l l a s l o w a a t h e l o w e s t f o r C a s h 
u n d C a s h o n l y . 
W . P . & H . F . B R O A C H . 
M a r c h 2 4 12- t f 
Faniam's Hydraulic Foroe-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE, 
' • n H K S I M P L E A R R A N G E M E N T . A N D 
X cho g r e a t p o w e r a n d ea so w i t h wh loh t h i s 
P u m p w o r k s , h a v e g iven i t a dec ided p r c f c r e n c o 
over a n y t h i n g of t h o k ind n o w in use i n t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s ; a n d in a l l p laocs w h e r e i t has 
beon in t roduced , i t is s u p o r s o d i n g t b o old m e -
t h o d of r a i s i n g w a t e r . 
T b o n d v a n t a g o s f o r o : 
1 s t . T h e li t t le d i f f icu l ty in . g e t t i n g a t t h e 
va lves fo r r e p a i r . All t h a t i s r e q u i r e d t o r e p a i r 
t h e m i s a k n i f e , s c r e w d r i v e r a n d l e a t h e r . 
2 d . I t kcops a c o n s t a n t s t r e a m in mot ion . 
3 d . W a t e r m a y bo d r a w n f r o m c i j t c r n s f 
wel ls , sp r i ngs , &c . , a n d to roed - tq a n y h o i g h t . 
4 t h . I t .may b o u sed in*all c a s e s fo r a - F i r e 
E n g i n e , a s t h e sma l l e s t P u m n will t h r o w jvater ' 
to t h o t o p of u t h r e e s t o r y bu i ld ing 
5 t h . T h o pr ico i s less t h a n t h a t o f a n y o t h e r : 
P u m p t h a t wi l l p o r f u r m t h e s a m e a m o u n t ol 
•work. 
Cth . T h e a r r a n g e m e n t o f t h o w b o l o i s ' s o 
simple* t h a t ' i t i s less l iable to go t ou t of or . Ior 
a n d ' w i l l k e e p in r e p a i r l o n g e r . ' t b a n a n y o t h e r 
P u m p . I t i s b e t t e r c a l c u l a t e d to r s i tua t ions 
w b s r o m e c l i a n i c u l > k i l l Is n o t roadi ly a t c o m -
m a n d , a n d w h e r e t h o mos t p e r f e c t a n d 'efficient 
m a e h h i e i s r e j g i r e d . It IH wel l c a l c u l a t e d fia* 
T a c t o H e ^ M i a c s , P a p e r Mi l l s , T a n n e r i e s , R a i l 
Roads , &c . 
I ron" W o r k s a n d M a n u f a c t u r i n g .es tab l i sh-
men t s , of a i l k inds , Und t h e m t b e bes t a r t i c l e of 
t h o k iud in uso , fo r r a i s i n g w a t e r . a n d p r o t e c t -
a r v . ? : Stables , 
. o j n n ! 
w h e r e w a t e r i s requi red . 
T h e r i g h t f o r t h e salo o f t h i s P u m p in tho 
D i s t r i c t o f Ches te r , - h a s b e e n p u r c h a s e d b y 
T t i o t u s D n G a A F r E N n s i p , w h o i s now prepar> >1 
to - supp ly t h o s e w h o m a y d e s i r e t o h a t e t l . R m . 
Ho has n o w on h a n d a s u p p l y , mr .oofuc ' tnrcd 
f o r h i m express ly , by G . D. l a r u u m of N o w 
.York, a n d w a r r a u t c u t o p e r f o r m a s r e c o m -
m e n d e d . 
Those ' w h o m a y wish t o s e e o n e in o p e r a t i o n 
c a n b o g ra t i f i ed a t a n y t i m e b y ca l l ing on the 
s n b k r i b o r . ~ 
E . E L U O T T . 
A g e n t l o r C h e a t e r Dis t r ic t . 
C e s t c r v i l l e , M a y 19 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
» | * H E S u b s c r i b e r offer? fo r S a l e h i s p l a n t a t i o n , 
•* s i t u a t e d i n Y o r k Dis t r ic t , o u t a n d a ha l f 
mi le s N o r t h of t he C h a r l o t t e Rai l Road, 11 mi le s 
f r o m Yorkvi i le , l t mi l e s f r o m Chea ta rv i l l e a n d 
4 mi le s f r o m R o c k Hi l l -Depc*. 
T b e T r a c t c o n t a i n a 4 5 £ s e r e s ; 156 o f w h i c h 
a r e u n d e r cu l t i va t i on a n d t h e b a l a n c e we l l - t im-
be red w o o d l a n d : Of t h e w o o d l a n d , a b o u t 1 0 0 
a c r e s s r e .creek b o t t o m s ( o n S t o n y F o r k o f F i sh -
i n g C r e e k ) m o e i l y . i n one body, w e l l - t i m b e r t d . 
a fine range for eattl? and hogs. 
Tho tract is well improved, with good dwel-
ling, outhouw-, tim*, S^b'.ea, negro-house s^&c. 
and oo excellent orchard. There i« also on it 
a bold Mineral Spring, poesoeaing as good medi-
oal qualities as Wilson"e Springs of North Caro-
York District, Oct. 6. 
JAMES A.' SMITH. 
) t f 
Plantation Sale. 
( E f i t e r f d a e e o r d i r r t o A r t of COTCTMI, In l b ' T r» r 
1861. by J . » H O U G H T O N , M. D. . in th« 
' s pfflce of tbe DIstrirt Court for tbo Eas-
t«rn District of P t a a s j l i e a i a ] 
ANOTHER BOIENTIFIO WOPIEER. 
oaasTcoaaroB * 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
D r . J . 8 . n O L ' G U T O X ' 8 
SI 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O B 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
Prepared from H E N N E T , o r tb e (on rt b S T< »M A r It 
0 : - ' T H i : O.X,af.«-r.llrr:ll -,n...f HAllUN I . f l V n " -
tbe e r e t t Phjsiologlca) Cbemlst , bjr J . S . l l O U U l f ' 
T O N . M . D., Pbi fadoU.bla .Pa . 7 
Thi s 1« a truly Wonderful re tardr foi / ^ ' O I O E S -
T I O X . DVM'I-JI'SIA. JAl 'NDICi- . . I J V h K c M-
P L A l N T . t J O N S T I P A T I O X . a n d UkOILlTY.-ear - ' 
Inf after-2«aSurs*s' own ne lbod , by Natu ia ' s own 
A e e B l . l b e O n t r l o J u f c s . 
5 > . H a l f s teaspnonfal of Ptriitt, infosed In wa le r , 
will u i f t»«or ditsolre. rtvt rov>cs or anASTSi iv IN 
AaocTTTroHooas.oot o f & e a t f t u a e b ' . 
P E P S I N is Cbe «h>ef elemsot. or Grea t D i r e i t i n r 
Princii-Ieol the Gatirte Ju les— tbe SOLVKNT o r i n * 
r o o o . t b e r u a i r v r t e . r*as*k*f . \o , and sTixuLATiao 
Ageol of J b s Sloutacbaf ld liitSAlinrc.' i t Is extracted 
from th« D'geat lre .vfOfa«ab nf t V O x . tbus f o n a l a ^ 
»n A R T I F I C I A L D I U K B T J V E - F L f l D . preel.ely, 
l ike tbe nataral Gasfrio In l e t in it* t b r o l r a l power/, 
n n i l ' i . i ' l K C T ^ U b -
S H T O T E for I t . Dy tbe aid of lhlsprsp«r»Jld»., tbe 
J-*. r . »ad .• Tiu ..f IN 1,:<; KSTi N . n J b VM' L I 'M 
are r e m v r e d . i o t a * tbsy woold be by » b#altby 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E I 
B A R O N LIE01G In fclicl.lir.ltdwnrl oo A n i i a . I 
Chomii l /7 , n i l : " A B f l u i d . 
>" U « G- . l r i 0 J o k . . o i . , I . 
rd from I k . i n K o n Q t n b r . u a of I I . .Uguofc o r i l . 
w l o r t Ar tk l i s of rood. a . Kfl. t and 
BO, AMD niOK^TXD 
W0UH» U J l 
. Agen t . an ' dge t4 .D^e r ip t l *e CI. 
fffSfsS®1 cun£a- f' 
AS A DiePEPsiA cuaSi t , 
Ot. HOUOHTCIN'* PEP.«INT,M »0J W < ' |H» 
U l T X L W m artcr*. Iu c o . i n s U K , of OIHII.I 
tMACfATIO*, KntVOIM BIGUln . . u J n i F I F T K I C 
• " Y ° ' k Boiton i i o i u . 
•ttny t u n , «i.d t h - e a r t i «*ro s o l un i t rapid aucT 
wtmdarfnl, but p t n t u i t r a t 
> I i l» a e r r a t N E R V O U S A N T I C O T E . a i i t I a . r U c a 
| a r ! j ntttful for UodBI . r U Cllluui i l l i o r j i r , L l r . r 
L i t m r J . l u l . i ' . r . r . n d A f m . o r tailll t t M U d 
antl AKu., and l b . e r l l . f f t - r t . of Qol i ' ln* . Marcur r . 
• ad . i th i r drags upon l b . I l l , M i l . . O t o u « f l . r > 
loiiK i i c h o t ' l . A r^T f i c t . l n . n t l a r . and t b . l o . 
w n # ora rdea t apirita. ItaImoltr.cooeUcaiiKAt.1u-. 
ill) I.VTRMrWItASCr. . . 
Dr. t i p t f e & T O N ' S P E P S I N . I s p r e r a w d In P e n -
der a o d In Klaid f o u s r - a o d la Preseri|4Joil y la l s for 
tbo o»e of Phyileli ini: 
P R I V A T E CIRCULA R 8 f n r tb«n«e of ftijalolaa^ 
n a y be obtained of U r Hoagbion or bis AgerUs. do -
•criblnff the -whole proeew of pre t«ra t ion. aft.l g l r l n r 
the sl i tbori t ies 'apon which the rlslots Af tbii new 
i'Rv 7 A" ''J* 'N"T A SECHET R EM-
j-.DV. no okjccllun can b . railed a c a U « » • a n b r 
Phyareiars InirsneeUhl*- stantflng-ai>d reen la r^ i rac -
t i c . Price. O N k D O I . I . A R per M f e V W ^ " 
' ' ' O I S ! - E V c r » bott le of t he gen 
tiirfr.t M ' S W bear* the written iiRnittDrfl of J H ' 
H O U r . l l T O N M l ) - , n '*P |®r ,ri*t«e*,- Phi l idelpWa, 
r-1 . r n v r * * n J T " d e Mark if cured. ' 
Valuable Plantation • 
F O I S " S O U J - J E . 
e r a : o n t b o fo rmer , t h r o e jni lcs fn>m its m o u t h , 
a n d on t h e m a i n road l e a d i n g f rom Cl ies to rv i l l e 
to S j i a r t a u b u r g , c o n t a i n i n g » b u u t 
Two Thousand Acrcs, 
five h u n d r e d in cu l t iva t ion , w i t h ii f a i r p ropor t ion 
of fine, h i g h b o t t o m U n d 
T h e P l a n t a t i o n is i n good r e p a i r , a n d h a s a 
c o m f o r t a b l e t w o s t o r j o ^ e i l i n p , ggod n e ^ r n 
housee, e x c e l l e n t ( J in h o u s e and S t a b l e s : T h e 
s i tua t ion is onpan i l l e l ed fof h e a l t h . b e i n g o n one 
of i h o m o s t d e l i g h t f u l n l r eams in t h e vror ld . 
T h e a o o v e c a u b e bough t on t h e raost f avo rn -
b la t e r m j , by a p p l y i n g lo t h e st iber.rfber o n . t h e 
p r o m i s e e , o r to J . Fe l ix . W a l k e r . Esd . , a t Y o r k . 
Tille, S. C . 
Possession g i v e n w h e n t h e crop is g a t h e r e d . 
On t h o P l a n t a t i o n a r e t w o fine>!ilh*e*ts. 
J . F . W A L K E R . 
O c t 2 0 4 2 2 m 
Valuable taads for Sfile. 
r p H E U N D E R S I G N E D o f f e r a f u r a j t l e V i a l a o d a . 
X 1A C b e a u r « a d York- Distr ict*, conaif l i o g 
ot t h r e e t r ac t s . O n e , t h e h o m o p l aco , c o o t a i o a 
• b o a t 
Eight Hundred and Forty-three Aorer, 
la w e l l i m p r o . e d , w i t h e v o r y necemary b u i l d ' 
i o i r o r • p U u i a t l o a a n d a good d w l l i o e h o o s e . 
It l i a s o n T u r k e y C r e e k , "in C h e s t e r I l l a t r i c l 
One Hnndred and JStnaty-seran Acres, 
s i tua ted iff; Y o r k D i s t r i c t , adjoinit lff l a o d a o f C . 
C D s n i o I , W m . F e e r o . t e r , a n d W i l l i a m R a l n -
e y , a n d c o n t a i n a ' ^ l a r g o p r o p c r l i o n ' o F w o o d 
1 — • I t h a a o n i t , a l a a , a n M c e l l a n t 
Hundred and Forty-six Acre*. , 
t e d . a lso , in York D i s t r i c t n e a r B u l l o 6 k > ' 
C r r e k C h u r c h ; on ly a b o u t 30 e c r e a o f U [• 
c lea red 
1 A m o r e par t i cn la rTiesc r ip l ion is d e e m e d n n - j 
T„ , . . . . . , . . , . j I ooceaaary . aa [ w r c b a a e r a a r e e x p e c t e d a n 4 i n -l t u n d e r s i g n e d b e i n g a n x i o u s o f c h a n g i o f | v i l c d 1 . c a l l n u d i n s p e c t , h c l e n d s feTthe.n«.I»M. h i s locat ion, o f f e n f e r as le bia p l a n t a o o a , \u •• u ^ R n w i r n 
irt V n ^ n i a b b . I A u g 2 5 M A B U W I I H . 
i n m S m i t h ' * T o r n Oot , o n t h e . C h a r l o t t e Rail 
~ » i . % 
T h e t r a c t con ta in s a b o u t 
Font Hnndred Aoai, 
of w h i c h a b o u t 125 a r e I n * fine bta te o f cn l l i -
r a t ion , o n d a b o u t 70 a c r e * we l l - t imbered w o o d . 
n d . 
T h e w h o l e t r a c t liea Very lexel , a n d ao s l t ua . 
d a s t o b e k e p t l i i r e p a i r w i t h I r t U a e x p e n a t , 
f t la a l s o in a n e i g h b o r h o o d h a r i n g . a g o * range 
f u r e aUIe . 
i m t o p u r c h a s e , w o u l d ' d c 
w e l l to examine t h i s p lanta t ion b e f o r e p c r c h a a -
i n g * l a o w h e r e . 
W I L L I A M SVAG. 
S e p t . I S 3 9 8 m 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
' P H E u o d e r m t r n e d h a s n o w o n h a n d , .aofnel ike-
* hr Y o u n e N e g r o e s , w h i o h h e w i l l d i spose o f 
a s p r i v a t e sale, o n a o c o m m o d a U f i g H t t e t . > 
H e wil l a l so sel l on Commiss ions s u c h ^ i e g r o s a 
a s m a y be p l a c e d In h i s h a n d f o r sa le , an£ • a d -
v a n c e m e n t s m a d e on s u c h p r o p e r t y if*dcaired. 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
A ^ r i l 7 . 3 a . 
River Lands fo/ Sale. 
f"!"* E s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r s a t p r i v a t e u d e h i s t rac t ; 
A ef R i v e r L a n d s , sit na ted in York Dis t r ic t , , 
o n C a t a w b a RI*er , h miles b e l o w t h e b r i d g e ot 
t h e C h a r l o t t e & 8 . C. R».il R o a d . T h e ' f r a c * 
c o n t a i n s 0&4 a c r e s , abou t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h a r e 
river .nnd c r e e k b o t t o m s , a n d a b o u t 6 0 0 w o o d -
l and , w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p lace i s w e l l i m p r n v e d 
w i t h t w o »tory f r a m e ^ w e l l i n g - , good o j f - b u H d -
i n g s . O l n H o n s o . & c . 
T h e pIsQta^on i s a v e r j r d e s k a b l e o f l e . a n d t h e . , 
s u b i c r i b e r w o u l d , b e p l e a s e d t h a t a n y o n e w i s h -
Ing to p o r c h a s o wou ld ca l l a n d e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J . l U C B . 
O c t . 8 - 4 IAS 
WHEAT AND CORN ROLL. 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a s a t t a c h e d t o M » Mil l s 
a t i h l t p l a c e ^ h a a o a t a p A r o r i d m a c h i n e r y 
fo r t h o m a n u f a c t u r e o f F 1 X ) U R , a n d la p r e p a r e d 
to f u r n i t h an a r t i c l e o f aa c o o d q a i l U r a a c a n 
b e h a d i n ihl% m a r k e t . 
H « > i U ( r r a d W h e a t r e g u l a r i r o n a . e r V 
T h u r a d a Y . a n d C o r n a s h e r e t o f o r e , o n W e d n e a . 
d a y a a n d B a t u r d a j a . * 
- ' " N. E.SAV*S 
Feb.«, J8M, 6 , 
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CHESTER, S. C.: 
*• 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER W>, 1 
Apprentice Wanted. 
All Intelligent boy, aged t ( or 18, will 
takon as an apprentice In this office. Th<j 
terms sfappnoiioMhip will be liberal and n<( 
effort will be spared to St him lot usefulness. 
He sboald be able lo read well. -
Our ban<£a hero availed themselves of l i e 
nana] privikf . of tbo Christmas Holidaya, and, 
we lama Utla waakoolr a half sheet, chiefly 
the beorftofAdvertisere. 
oral advertisements of sales of valuable Negrd 
property, to be foond in o n columns thla weak 
©Wcfof—Tbe W t e o f theUdlw} 
Sialyl baa ptteei Resolution!, by > tote of 54 
to 1 ^  conferring on Gen.rel SCOTT t i e lank of 
ml." H'lsthMght ' thoy win 
10 opposition or d d a / b tbe Homo. This 
ol distinction hn« been cooferred oo no 
JftrtA Carcfaa i ^ g u f a / u r e . - m a body 
jonnied on the 24th instant, tmt die, withonl 
baring aMeeeded In electing a U, S. Sena 
Tho attention of our cUxsns is directed to 
the Peat OSfX RegnWonii'advertised in anoih 
ar. colama. Postage .is now ao t e i j . cheap, 
that k if considered by. many too trilling a mnt-l 
tar to be particular about. Oir worthy Poet; 
Master cjncludes to take a poo himself the re-. 
, eponaibility oT botog particularp »od» willj 
hereafter conduct hjs'offioe on the exclusively 
cash principle. In tbia he ia right. 
NaWapsper postage la eotilled to a reduction 
ofSO percent, If paid quarterly ia advance. It 
la n i rnwry , however, that the payment be 
strWIy ia advance ; even after the lapse of a 
|l.. single day tho- Poat Master has oo option, but; 
- joust charge tbe lull rate. The quarters com-
mence oa the Aral of January, April, July and 
Payments hare been mode hy tho following 
•Wr i t e r s to the " PALMETTO STAKHIBU," Tor 
thiBh credits aro entered In fall to the times 
CoL Joe. Lewis, 
Jno. Donovant, Jr. 
Henry Carter, Sr. 
I \o Jan. '03 
\ to Jan. '63 
to Jan. '53 
to Dee. 'S3 J .L . Cordor,.Yongue9rille, 
HvA.- J . P m j , ROcky Mount, to April '53 
CoL Jos. Chesnot, Camdeo, to Sept. 'S3 
leroy Gaston, Hailowood, to Nor. '53 
D. 0. Andersin, Cedar Sboala, toJan. 'S3 
David Hyatt, Landsford, to Sept. 'S3 
• Vorkrilje, tojsn. 'S3 
PWUff : to Mat. '53 
Ga, lo Oct. '63 
to Juno '53' 
toJan. *53 
J.V. CoaxwtU,Halse!villo, to Doc. '53 
: ' C . D . MfiLTON, 
. Dec. 29. • . Proprietor. 
M . U I I U I : D . 
On Thuiedsjr evening, the 23d inst. by Iter. Mr. 
N^wto , Mr. DATIDB.ROTHHOCK, toMiss CHAR-
LOTTE Larson, daughter of Mr. Henry Letson, 
of this plaeo. 
life Thursday, tho 23d Dccembor, by tbo 
R4r. Wm, Bank*, Mr. Joux R. WE«TBKOOX. lo 
Mhafi i iaw M. ROM, daughter of Robert Ross, 
deceased, all of Cheater District. 
Hymen haa como with all his power, 
A M they hare seen tho happy hour. 
Whan Sarah gave to-John her band, 
For towcoive the marrige band. 
. v DIED . 
AtMireeideocc, near Carmei Hill, io this Dis' 
trlel, on.Wednesday night the 22d mat., Wit-
UA>i; SrBvtts, • aged aBout 55 yenrs. The de-
ceased had retired to bed apparently in his osu. 
a*health; and wis loand dead oozt mwaing.— 
He Seaveee wflis and family. 
. W. Botes, 
i a*Candidate foa Coogrcw lo 
tfaiaCufcreMfonal District. 
F O B OORO&ESB. 
The friends of Hon.' F . J. Mosfs, of Smntcr, 
k.Candidate to represent tbia 
riot in the next Congress. 
r l iHEO. LIV. CHASE, M. D.. Surgeon Deu-
list of Philadelphia, respectfully annouooea 
will bo absent liom Chester District for 
rflujrtneriod. ' Duonotico will bo given in this 
i- F r u i t T r e e s . 
?feT. J.L PENTfcjfcSS. of North Carolina, J K ™ has arrived inVwa,with a choice l o t . 9 5 Apple, Pea«ly?4otl(*e and Apricot .-Tracer 
also, a few rose plnttja and rfisy bo fooOa 4( tfio 
Depot, o* Henry it Hcrndon'a Store.' 
W IS ' - - 50 - +Z&P i f 
Post Office Regulations. 
THE undersigned l ads It k losing t 
open acoonnta far Letter and Newapc 
" S a l t e r : 
opaftedj and 
charged, e ra j 
for postage 1 
r newspsper i 
odifctit atoiui 
Thoao indsbted to postage a n requested to 
oloaei then' siconnta by Cub, forthwith. 
OUta KOHTS.—Ths geulhern Mail will here-
after eloee a t (/dock, A. * tb" boor-The Charlotte, Y d » andUnlm M a l * » f f l 
clow at 11 o'clook, A. M. - ' 
Bar Rur r will be reader be 0u DoQ*r. 
WM. WALKER, P. M. 
Doc. 29 s s tl 
/ C o n c e r t ; — t i e Concert at LswlsrlllaSsm-
V insryhas been postponed nntil further no-
tice, in eOoeeqoeaeeof oofsroimblo weather. 
Dee. 29 • M II 
Mr o n e r . — T h e Noteaof John L lata.of this District, bar* be 
my hands for collocaoo- Allmraooa 
themsohaa indcb.ed"to O n , tonal 
without delay. Indnlgenoe^annot" 
Dei. S9 
A' Socie ty .—The. Annual meet-hig of toe Chaaterriile Academy Society 
place a t the 
ctual at ton 
ited. 
By order of the President. 
I . Lv HARRIS, Stt'r 
tho 7th o!T«aanr next .a t 3 o ' c ^ S f t ^ . 
t e dance of tho members 
75 Nefn>«8 for Sale, 
HAVING s o W m y W - — - " ~ -tion of cban/og n 
. WiB aoetlor " * 
January not, a t 
Seventy Five Segmt, 
taloable. Among 
"Mis 
' . •Sooth Carolinian, YariniBe Remedy, Fah-
fleld Herald, Newberry Sentinel, H w i l t 
al and Laneastsr Ledger, eopy nntil day 
Tward acconnta to thia nfloe. 
BasconiTiUe Female Sendnary, 
f H E aaertttaee o t thia InstiuBoo will-be re-
Kuned on Mntv, % l « h f g Ja«aary 
undsr tbe direction of Miss Sarah Hall 
and Misa Caroline F. Pond. 
The Literary department win be ooafoted 
by Miss Hail, who i t a graduate of Tro* Pe-
mala Seminary, N. Y., and the Maete a id Orna-
mental dopertssent by Miaa Poad, who ia a 
from Troy Seminsrr. a. 
These yonng ladies cone not only wttlTi 
highest recommendations for soparior sohol 
ship, bat also to energy and intagrity of char-
tar. 
Tho Trustees hare taken great pains 
tzoahle to nrooore good efficient Ttookm, tad they 
feel oonftaoat. that sooh are secured. — 
» No pains will be spsred by any of tho Trus-
tees to mnko this a nourishing institution and 
Good Board oan the neigbhor-
Embracing Reading, Writing It Spelling, $5 I 
Second Department. 
Embracing all the abore together with 
Grammar, Arithmetic & Geography.... 8 I 
Embracing all the above.together with on 
the higher branches of an English Edu-
cation, such ae<Botany, Physiology, Phi-
losophy, Natural ana Manul, Chemis-
try, Geometry, Algebra, &o "8 i 
usic upon Piano, extra 18 00 
Uao of Piano. * 2 00 
French Language 5 00 
Latin Languago i 00 
Needle Work 5 00 
Drawing and Painting.. 6 
WM. J . JI1CKLIN, 
Secretary of the Board tf Tnutta. 
Dec. 29 tf 
Look Out. 
A LL persons knowing themselres indebted to 
tho late firm of White, Rives Is Ce., by ao-
it or Note, are notited t h u unless the same 
be paid by the SpM of February nest, they will 
be put in the ban is of an ofiser to oolleetiso. 
We bope that all willtake waning, for the rals 
"il l be positive and without eaoeptwns. 
Ono of the firm may be bond at CI 
Court House regularly, daring die mac 
8ontli 
claration ogaunt the defendant, who (as it is 
".id} is a&eoat from and without tbo hnuta of 
i s Slatp, and baa neither Wife nor Attorney, 
known within the aame, upon whom a eopy of 
tho said declaration might be served. It is 
therefore ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear and plead to UWsaid declariUon on or M* 
foro tho nrsl day of Ootober, which will be in 
Jute Judgment will Ibcn be given and awarded 
against him. 
Clark's Office, Chester District 
J . ROSBORQUGH, c. c. f . 
South Carolina.—OheiUi Dlittlot 
wS.. 
Noah Hoi 
II. Tit* COMMON PLXAS. 
•NOTICE. 
"JI^VlNG removed' to CUrleston, I have pla- ! * * J ' ? ^ h ' * r D ' , S " ' ^ j- ; 
» * oeA WJ notee-and aceouots in. tbe l « n d . of .**'• ' • 
(StDl Melton, Eao, at Chester C -R (or oillec " ) " ' r o m ' without tho hmhs of 
m. WiU, S d ^ S a w t h f ^ o ' a * 2 S L ' has neither Wife .or Attorney 
oat delay. Persona Snowing themselves indebt- k ,D°"?. T " 1 " " ? 8 ?P°° whom a copy of 
e 4 to IM, willeall o ^ h u q l ^ d save costs. thewU dsdarMfew w g h ; toa«rrsd:• It tathero-
V.-M' BlBARDELEBElT to" "dered. tBat thesr id Defentfcnldoappear 
Dte; S » " I P . ' ,f 
TOTICE.—-All ; *10 l u u c w j u 10 i _ . J . 
of Wylie & Mobley, nro ear-1 ? , -"? d 
iJiaslly requested to make settlement withoot 
further deUjr, Dr. Mobley haa been removed 
lor some jam, «pd. the. business still contioocs 
-nnot * — 
' ,?.V; •• - A. P . WYLIE. 
V A S T 8 . 
» • « , therw-wjS.brsold atliio 
so, to the highsst bidder, two 
Talnable (male House Uspant* 
r kind ef-House-workv joung-and' 
Into judgment,, will thet>be 
against him-
given and awarded 
2,000' Pounds Tallow, 
EBEEEZER ACADEMY, 
T %' O i i i i i 
. n w c united States; 
iy wish to receive a thd-
The scholastic year 
i'ofWri months each 
Pupils will be received a t any tinierdurini thi 
sessinp,tnl tl*9ed*rtlnnwUl be m»doin any in-
stance whatever, except in casee of protracted 
sickness, for soeh as may leave before the end 
cfsesstoo. Ths follosring are the ratesof 
O r ^ ^ s p b j . ^ a d ^ g ^ V W t i n g & Arith- ^ 
T b e whole, or either of tho »bova, with 
Eajfish Grammar and Geography... ! 
History, Natural Philoojpby, Chemistry, 
. or any other high Engii.0 Branch — 12 50 
Latin and Greek Lnguagea and Maths-
mstics, ore&her of tbem . . . . It 50 
Good and oopveoient boarding oan be had al" 
ElgbrDolWra par month. 
JOHN A. ALSTON, Principal. 
The following oertificate of the board of Trus-
tee, ia sub j 
' WE, the oulenigued, Trustees of Ebeneser 
Male Aoadsnm-Weold Kspactfnlly state,'th 
G e n l ALSTON has had charge of our Acadei 
forthe last two yean. I t isneedtesstornsto. . 
mart that he Is a gentleman of 6ne talents, lib. 
oral education and finished style of ElocoUco, 
hot it » p t o p « t t o as lo say, that be devotes all 
hW time, and has dedicated all his energies to' 
Teaching. . Webayoattendodtbe ezaminations 
of his School, havo beard his scholars declaim, 
and would unhesitalingly ssy, that his s 
haa fully met oar high expectations—he appears 
to understand Tolly ths Pkiloeoptty of bis. Pro-
fession. We would, therefore, oordlallyreoom-
mend his School to the liberal support of a gen-
erous and discerning public. 
I t you want your sons taught Aaw to (lent and 
JOHN JOHNSON, 
- . AVEBY, 
EbeneserviBr, Dae. 22,1832. M-Im 
','Lanatfir Ledger, wiH copy one month and 
toward-aeseoat. 
t E V 1 8 V I L L E 
F E W A I s E SEilUiVARY. 
[TfV MILKS BAST OT CUXSTtaTILLE.] 
BEY. L. McDONALD, Visitor. 
Mm. A X. W Y U B Principal. 
Wi0» AuiiUmlt ia U* various Deportments. 
s of F!TO Months each, commencing 




on toe 17th-of Jknuary 18th of July. 
T e r m for Btafjfding, s ng. Fuel, Lights 
and TnU^on, nerer to ezoeod $60 for no MM ton. 
In aiekneas resident pof its are attended free 
of chary*. 
For k.Cirenhr oootuiniog full particulars, ad-
drc*s Airs. Wyfie, Lewfrnlle, P. 0M Chaster 
D ( s f r i « S . C . 
Where jin«ely notke is giron, a carriage will 
mneC any one coming as Ur ss Lewis' Turn 
Out, on the Charlotte « 8. C. Rail Road. 
References: 
Ez-Oor . J. H. MCASS; EX-GOT. J^P . RICH* 
Annans; Oen-'V J. W. CAKTXY, and the patrons 
of the school generally. • 
The Carolinian, Block River Watchman, 
and Charlotte Whig, will publish weekly for 3 
booths, and forward account*. 
Dec. 22 51-3m 
S A L E O F 
Valuable Personal Property. 
'T^HE undersigned, as Administrators of the 
J . estate of Franeis Ingram, dee'd., will ex* 
peso to pnbUo sale, at the late residence ot the 
deeoasnd, near Beckhamville, on Monday, 31 at 
January next, all the Personal Property of said 
estate, consisting of 
56 Likely Negroes, 
n^xs&egssatm* 
r of sale. 
FRANCIS P. INGHAM, 
TILLMAN INGRAM, 
lands Moogmr to the dece 
to the highest bidder oa the s 
River Lands for Sale. 
T\E81R1NG to obange my bnsinesa and loca-
XJ Hon, I offer for sale my Taloable body of 
RIVER LANDS, lyingon the Catawba Hirer, 
at Lanier's and Oroen'i Ferriea, containing 
1^50 ACRES. 
As to tho quality of the lands, no deseriptior 
is necessary. Persons wishing to purchase the 
best Cot too sod Corn lands, will call on tho sub 
acribar and examine for themselves. 
TILLMAN INGRAM. 
Doe: 22 . 5141 
BAROUCHE k H A R N E S S , 
T?Oi i SALE, a aecood-band Baroucho (two 
C horse^ with Harness, all in p o d repair. 
The Barouche is built alter the latest style, and 
has been little used. Inquire at tbia offica. 
Nor. 17 46 tf 
w N o t i c e . LL be sold at pobUe outcry, in front of the Court Honss, osr the flrst Monday ' 
' ( O the undersigned are earnestly rcqn< 
JL to make tetuement without deiaj*. 1 
ey moat be had, and be will be compelled toon, 
forcr « ' 
"dCt'i 
collections, as longer r indulgence c&nnc W . WILKES, Sr. 
Read and Remember! 
THAT all persons indebted to the nnder-
"gnod srill, after the 1 at Febrnarr. '53 find their 
Notes and aoo^onta with W. A. Walker, Eaq., 
" 1--*1— ; - W t ' exception of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
for collection, t 
A LL Persona baring claims or demand* 
x l against the Estate of the late Wilmot S . 
GIBBES, are requested to •render them in duly 
»d, and those Indebted to the Bstate will 
COBS WANTED. 
OASTOR OIL. 
THRESH and | M d , total, by the » U M 
r bMlle cheap, 1. A. REEDY. 
B O W * HOTEL. 
CHESTER,. S. -
signed narine lea 
formerly and farorably i . . . . . . 
nsdy House," wishes to Inform the citizens of 
Chester, and travelling public generally, that he 
intends keeping 
One of the best Houses, 
hi the up country, end earnestly solicits their 
patronage, guaranteeing that nothing shall be 
wanting, and no' one shall learo dissatisfied. 
Gentlemen attending Courts aro paztioeforij in-
rited to tftfi-Honse, as its close proximity to tho 
Court Hoaetfjeoders it quite convenient. 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
the beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attaehod to tho House, is kept In .the most mod-
era style by exporienoed men. 
THE STABLES "are largo and commodious, 
tV"d always well supplied with tho best of Hay 
and Grain. Tbe best of Hoetlers always in at-
Plantation for Sale. 
I ' i ' l Three,Hundred Acres, 
situated on tbo Cwlo t te & S. C. Rail Road, 
soTon miles sooth of Chester, C. H. Tho place 
is in excellent repair, with good fenocs; weH im-
proved with a dwelling hou«<o and all necessary 
out houses, gin and screw ; and watered by sev-
eral excellent springs, and nlso by a well. Tho 
r state Of cultivation, and there 
CUTHBERT PRICE. 
ol Carding', 
A t E a v e s ' F U l i l n g G r e e k HUIli. 
rIE subscriber bis now io full operation, one of B o y n i o n ' s I m p r o v e d C a r d i n g 
long, on tbe most reasonable terms* and at 
tbe shortast notice. Persons from a distance 
need hare oo apprehensions that they will not 
get their work <k«e at ooce, as we ore prepar-
ed to pick and card 200 lbs. in 24 hours, without 
detriment to the other Mills, aa the water will 
hare to be higher to flood or lower to stint these 
works, than u has been in tho last twelve 
months. 
Grinding 
at all hours, of both Wheat and Corn. 
Sawing 
done as usual. A superior lot of Weather-board-
ing, Flooring, Ceiling, Scantling and other Lum-
ber, alvrays on hand. 
• Cash paid for Timber, Wheat and Wool. 
N. R. EAVES, Proprietor, 
J. RUSSELL, Siiperhileiuhnt. 
Wallace, Dee. 15 50 tf 
Notice. 
idence, 
One Handled k Seventy-five Aores, 
Negraes; 
Horses and Buggy, Mules, Cattlo and Hogs: 
Corn, Fodder,' W heat, Onts, and Cotton-eecd ; 
Household and Kitchen Furniture ; Blnclwmiili 
Tools, Farming^ Utensils and other articles too 
tedious to mfution. 
Tho land may be treated lor privately until 
d a r o ! sale. 
I will also hire ont 12 or 15 negroes until tho 
first day of Deo. 1853. 
Liberal terms will be extended to purchasers, 
which will be made known on day of rnlo. 
EDWARD LEWIS. 
Deo. 15 50 td 
Music Teaching. 
WM. POWER, (German)late of d ChnrlMtnn. S C nronnioa I a es o , . ., p posesu—• »u- T > ? ~ y j . I l l I 11 
blng to receire in-
•miction upon the abore-nameu Instruments, 
will please learo their names, with Mr. Ran-
dolph, at the Palmetto Standard Offioe, at as 
early a day as convenient. The location of the 
School will be gorerqgL by tho number of Pu-
pil*, (taught in aoy sectioo which may send in 
tbe moat names by first November) whether 
Town or country." 
Ladies' waited on at their residences, if de-
sired, and oo. charge made unless satisfaction be 
n ren . Testimonials of oharactcr and qualifica-
tion will be shown to tboso wishing to seo them. 
Chaster C. H. Oct. 13 41 tf 
Blaoksmi thing, 
execute all kin 
work in that lino in 
the most workman-
like manner and on 
reasonsble terms. 
Mr. Roth rock, who is an experienced work-
mao, will giro his personal attention to all work 
done In the Shop, and bis skill and determina-
tion to please enables him to warrant all work 
to be exoented in the best manner. 
The charges will be aa reasonable as else-
DAVID B. ROTHROCK, 
N. R. EAVES. 
Aprif 21 16-tf 
WATCHES and Jewelry of all kinds, care-fully repaired and warranted, at the low-
est prioes. H. FABIAN. 
Dec. 16 50 tf 
tsr N. B. Fine Watch Crystals 37*. 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
SHHDS. W.L Molasses, 30 toSSe. 3 " . " Sugar, 6 to 9s, 
. At PINCHBACTS 
Groeery Storo. 
BaretaK. n Hope a n d T w i n e . 
GONNV and Dundee Bagging, Bale Rope and Twins. Vor j low fof Cnsb, at 
J r f j M 
Blanketi, Kerseys, Negro 8hoe«, ka 
PINE Bed sod Negro Blanksta, Kerseys, Plains aod'Osnabirrgs, 
Negro Shoes, Ditchers Boots, Waxed and 
B p Broeans Wst t r proof Boots, F s n e d and 
Sewed, Jast received at 
PINCHBACK'5. 
Carolina Female College. 
F. College, during a part of tho Autumn just 
closed. 
Early in September, the Typhoid Ferer made 
its appoarance In the vicinity of the College, 
but none of tho Studepta were affected with it 
until the 5th of Ootober. First and last, about 
20 wore untrell, but only 8 had tho fever fiJJIy 
developed ; and of this number two died. 
Several of tho S'udcnts, who left soon after 
tbo appearanoe of Fever, and others who had 
retired temporarily, befcre we bad any affliction, 
wero taken sick at home, end of this number 
ono died. 
It was reported that 25 or 30 Students had 
the fever atone time, and that none in CollegeN 
were well. Tho truth ie, we bad at no time ex-
ceeding two cases together of the fever; tho' 
.Many I 
e.alfeg 
for thoir daugh* 
home, they would take them. 
. ^ Some disliked the exaction of payment to tbe 
end of tho session, but in the abseuce of any 
thing alannifif, the Trustees considered this im-
portant to their own protection ; for all must see 
how ruinously it would operate against the jn-
stitutlon, thus uncerimoniously to stop its ex-
ercises aod close, its doors. 
Tho Patrons were officially ootified of tho true 
state of things, but from various rumors, fabri-
cated bv the vicious and circulated by tho cred-
ulous, Iney took the alarm, and determined to 
seo fur themselves. In view of tho foregoing 
facts and statements, the Trustees, at a meeting 
in October last, passed, unanimously, the follow-
ing resolution, viz : 
" Resolved, That as Stockholders and Trustees 
fo C. F. College, while we bow in submission to 
the will of Providence, in removing by death, 
two of tne Students of this Institotion, wo foel 
determined to exert oursclvcs^n searching out 
and removing an^ thing which fry possibility, 
might have contributed to produce the Fover 
witn which wo bavo been visited ; and atifl be-
lieving that tbe location-is nQt objectionable in 
any respect, we hopoour Patrons will not aban-
To all this I must heartily subsribe; and 
havo .yet to be convinced that a more healthy 
bo found than tho sito of G. F . Col-place 
fog*. 
T- R. WALSH. 
N. B. The next Session will open on I 
12th of Januarv. Parents are earnestly request-
ed to scud, or tmng their daughters at the com-
mencement of the Session. 
Tuition and Board, embracing regular Col-
lego Course, payablo in advance, (G2,50 .per 
Sesa. of 5 months. Extra cbargCM for Music, 
&c., all moderate. >' 
Dee. 15 
TAILORING 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g . 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y . 
HAVE received their FALL h WINTER STOCK, of all 
kinds of Clothing suitablo for 
Men'sand Boys Wear; which they 
offer low, to make room for mnro. 
Their stock consists in part of all. 
description of Con^s, Pants, Vests, 
Cloaks, Shirts, Drawers, i ravats,. 
Collars, Undershirts, Sock*, and 
many other things too tedious U> enumerate.. 
Tlioy also bavo on hand a fine assortment 
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting?, together with 
everv description of Trimmings. Tn a word, 
wo feel fully prepared to give satisfaction, to 
those of our friends who may favor ns with 
their patronogo. 





together for the purpose of keening a Livery 
and Sale Stable, at Chester, C. i f , (uuder the 
firm of SLEOCK & PACAXI take this method 
of informing-the citizens of this and .surround-
ing Districts,' ard the traveling public general-
ly, that they will constantly have on hand, for 
hire, tip-top 
S a d d l e - H o r s e s , H a r n e s s Horses , 
(S ingle and Donhlo,) Buggies , 
Ca r r i age s , &c. 
They will also convey persons wishing to go 
to aoy portion of the tturroujgfog country, at a 
reaaoc^ble charge. QSr 
The merchants and'eitizens of the town are 
informed that they purpose running 
B r a y s a n d W a g o n s , 
aufficicnt to do whatever business may offer in 
th*t line. 
DROVERS 
mm & WBg-WL 
r p H E undersigned havingtakin charge of the 
* House recentlv occupied by WM. M. MC-
DONALD, and whiclrwas for many years known 
a Public House,is now fuHy prepared to ac-
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in the boat atylo.tbe market.will warrapt, and 
on the most reasonable terms. Hie b o n e is io 
tho business part of the towo^ is Urge and com-
modious,and auppliod with experienced and at; 
tentive servants. 
His Stableaare well arranged and nnderlhe 
care ofoxporienced Hostlers. 
D R O V E R S 
can be accommodated with conrenientlota, and 
with every thing necessary for their stock, on 
reasonable terms. 
HENRY LETSON. 
J a n . 7 . * l-tf 
CMP! CHEAPER I! CHEAPEST! 
Hew Spring Goods. 
' j p ilE subscribers have just received and am 
now opening at- Rock Hill Depot, on tb< 
Charlotto & S. C. Rail Road, a large aod fine 
selection oj Foreign and Domestic Goods, suit 
able to the Spriug Trade. 
Gentlemens' and Ladles1 Dress Goo^£«f every 
Hardware and Cutlery. Boots and Shoes. 
HATS of every variety—latest styles. 
BONNETS of every variety. 
SADDLERY aod Whipe. 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS. 
, Ready-DTade Clothing, 
Or EVERY VARIETY. 
Crockery, Iron, Nails and Castings, Ghns, 
Drugs, ice., See. 
All of which we are determined to sell aa 
low aa tho lowest, tor Cash, or on time to punc-
tual customera. 
ALSO:—r—-
A large stock of GROCERIES, soch i 
Sugar and Coffee, HoEasses ti Olu 
Rice and Candles, 
aa lop aa the lowest for Cash 
t. ? . & H. F. BROACH. 
12-tf 
ORDER NO. 1. 
° ° Aids-de-Camp to his'Exoel-
lency tho Governor and Commander-in-Chh*f, 
with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel; and will 
.be obeyed and respected accordingly. 
By order. ^ J . W. C^NTEY, 
- Adjt. and Inspector GeneraL 
JAMES SIMOSB, 
MATTHEW IRVINE K O T O , 
J AXES SlXKLER, 
THOMAS M. WACKER, 
JOHK HARLESTON READ. 
L . M . K W T T , 
J . D . ASHMORE, 
J . .T. SLOAN, 
J . N . SUEDD, 
FRAME HAMPTON, 
W . A . ANCBCM, 
A . MCFARLAK, 
A . C. GAKLINOTON. 
9 . J V ^ N E L W N , 
RICUARX> c . RICHARDSON, 
It, L. TlLtlKOHABT, 
JtTUCS J . IltOUENIN. 
md Cash only. 
March 24 
Famam's Hydraulic Foroe-Pnmp 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
been introduced, it is supei 
tbod of raising water. 
The advantages ore 
1st. The little difficoltv io getting a t the 
valves for repair. All that is required to repaii 
tbem ia a knife, screw-driver and leather. 
2d. It keeps a constant stream in motion. 
3d. Water may bo drawn , from cisterns; 
wells, springs, &c., and forced to any height. 
4th. It may bo used in all cases for a Fire 
BY THE GOVERNOR. 
ORDER S'O.. 2. 
zrM Chief,' 
bo obejed and respecwd sccotdingtrT 
By oraer, J. W. CAKTBY. 
A . BAXTER SFRTOOS, 
A . M . KUTU, 
TIUJSAX IKOKAV, 
l ioBEtr Mu9itO,jan, 
J o m , *8. PIUBTOK. j m i . . 
J . M. JJowrLC. 
RANSOM C u n o m , 
PXVL HSMILTOH, 
W. E. ViuMf. 
WILLIAM PUCKXEY STAHKK, 
AITCCSTUS SMITH, ' 
W. L. RarKOLin, 
KOBEBT J . WuLL-nWAIL 
A . .WABIKO, W 
E. P . H s i o u t r , 
WM. R ZlMMEIlMAX, 
R . L . IIEBIOT, 
JACUB B I U » , 
SAMCEL SPABIS, jali^ 
J . E . CDRKTOIVI 
B. Ru»o CAMP BILL, 
KBAXCIS W . HXBIOT, 
J . B. JiCitox, 
R . G . IIOITABD, 
ELUOT M. K t m i , 
J o n x J . COKTBBS. 
J . KVAXS EDIKOS, 
J o s t r H J . Pop*, 
( i x a u o i MCCLKXAUAB. . > 
They solicit a liberal share of pntrormfro. 
II. SLEDGE. 
A. G. PAGAN. 
SepL 19 36 If 
N. B. Persons having business io the .bore 
lino, will sail on Mr. Slsdec, who will superin-
tend the Stables, and will always bo found at 
the Depotonthearrivaloftbe Cars. 
. V ••Carolinian" will giro tlireo weekly in-
sertions. 
£ CABINET 
' I^HE undersigned would respectfully inform 
X the citizeos of Chester District, that he has 
erected a Shop near Rich Hill, where ho 
is prepared to carry on the 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
ia its various branches. l ie woold respectfully 
inrite persons wishing to purchase Furniture 
to call and examine before purchasing elnc-
where, as he is determined to sell as choap as 
the cheapest. As his work heretofore ban given 
aatisfactton, he will ond6avor for the future to 
suit the ymto of those who may favor him with 
i call. 
Feb .11 
H<JGH SIMPSON. Sen'r. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
• I.N T1IE COMMON FLEAS. , 
Wylie & Mafiktt) 
vs. > Attachment. 
Ephraim Hoilman. ) 
V^THEREAS, the Plaintiff did on the thirtieth 
* " day of-March, A. D., 1852, file bla De-
claration against the Defeodant, who fas it so 
said) is absent from, and without tho limits of 
tbia State, and has neither Wife, nor Attorney 
known wit hin tho same, upon whom a copy of 
the said declaration might be served: Iiis there-
fore, ordered, that the, said Defendant do ap-
Caod nlrad to the sefd declaration, on or be. the thirty-first day of March, which will be 
ed against him. 
. . . c. c . o. R 
Clerk's Office, Chester. District f uA 
Valuable Plantation 
F O R S A J L E . 
* p H K Hiihncriber intending to move to Florida' 
X. ofTcrs for sale bis plantation,lying in Union 
Dimrict, in tho fork ot Pacolet and Broad R i v 
era: on the forrnor, three miles frewn its month, • 
and on tjiemain road leading from Chesttrvttln 
to Spartanburg, containing^aboot 
T w o T H o n a d ACTM. 
mond.and where ths most pcrfeet and effloient: fi . e hundred in clliratKra, with sfhlr preportio. 
machine is re^mrsd. It is well calcnlatcd for | 0f s n r . high bottom land. 
Factories, Mines, Paper Mills, Tanneries, Kail T U PlanlMion is In pood repair, and has a 
" " " i « • i i comfortsble two story dwelling Rood aetro 
Irdn Works 'and Manqfacturinf; establish- houw, excellent Gin house and Stables., T W 
mentf. of all liinds, find them the best article of situation is unparalleled for health, being on one 
the kind in use, for'raising water and protect-<>f the moat delightful streams in the world, 
ing buildings ngainst tiro. For Livery Stables,' The above can be bought on the most favovn-
Dwellings. eco., notbinR can be found to equal i»le * * ' ' 
them. If hose bo connected, water can be con- prr 
veyed to Rath Rooms. Stables, and any place \ ill 
where water is required. | I 
applying lo the Mubscriber oi 
a J Felix Walker, Ew|., at ^ 
Oct 20 
J. F. WAbKERy 
Valuable Lands for Sal«. 
to supply those who may desire to havi 
Ho has now on band a supply, manufactured < 
York'and" ^ w^fra o t e<? £ S ™ - ' f T " * T " mended 1 In Lhostsr and York Districts. coMMtlnf 
Those who m a , wish to sco on. in opsratiou ° " ' " " l " " n c P 1 * " ' c ' 
can be gratified at any time by calling on the > 14 ° 
subscriber. 
E. ELLIOTT, 
Agent for Chester District. 
Ccstcrvillo, May 19-* 
I Eight Hundred and Forty-thro« Aores, 
: One'Hnndred and Ninety-seven J 
Saw Hill, 
The other tract contains 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
THE Subscriber offers for Sale his plantation'i situated in York District, adjoining, land* of C. situated in York District, one aod a half ODaniel, Wm. Feemnter, and William Ralo-
miles NortK of the Chnrlotte Rail Road, 11 miles I ry, and contains a lnrge proportion of wood . 
from York villo, 14 mikes .from Cheaterville and ' laud. It has on ' .. 
4 miles from Rock Hill Depot. 
Tho Tract containa 456 acres; 156 of which i 
are under cultivation and the balance weU-tim. 
bered Woodland. Of tbe woodland, abqpt 100 , .bout 
acres are creek bottoms (on Stpny Fork of Fish-1 ^ „ , __ . 
ing Creek) mostlj in one bodV, well-timbeW, Ona H u n d r e d ^ I l d F o r t y ^ i * A c r a t , 
and covered with pawnow growth. Ths bslancs u . i tu. i .d, slso, InyorkKslnct , bear Buttock's 
of tho woodland is rolUng upland, ccered with . o „ k cbureh ; only stool 30 acres of Is 
Hickery and QoetOak, intermixed withvinee. Ljearod •• • 
A T-ir proportion of tho t r a i l s excellent not- A ponicaisr descriptioO is deemed on-
too land. It lias a eood outlet all round, wub ; n^umrj. as pnrehassrs are o'jpeeted. aod i«-
a fins run go for calll" and hogi , , Wiod t o e s l l a n d i n s p e c t t h e l » 1 ^ S ^ w « W 
Tbe tract is well improved, with good dwel- W H. HARDWICH 
ling, outhouses, harns, stable*, negro-boueee, &c." . ' 
and an excellent orchttrd. There is also on it ^ . 
a bold Mineral ^ Spring* possessing aa good medi-1 ~~ ' 1 " ~— 
oil qualities aa Wilson's Springs of North Caro- j V a l u a b l e R i V 0 r L a n d s f o r S a l e . 
For terms and further infommtlon applr to rpHK subscriber olTors at pri.alp s . 1 . Ms trset 
Uie undersigned on'the premises. X of River Lands, sltnated In Yelk Diatriet, 
JAMES A. S51IT1I. "n Catawba Rifer, S mMe.4>elow-tho bridte at 
Vork District, Oct. 0. 40 tf ' C h a r l o t t e tc & C. Rail Read: The W e t 
i , contains 0h4^ acres, about VOO of which; are 
P l a n t a t i n n f n r SQIO riser and creeluhottoms, and a U n t tot wnod-
n a n i a u o n l o r a a i e . loud.welllimbered. TheplKeiswell improwd 
THK undersigned boing anxious of clunging i , w i t h ' " ° f r*,n ,° d w«H'ng, good OM-build-his localinn. offers for sale his pIsnuBoo,- ' " P - G l ° Houso.&c, . 
shunted in York District, between Fishing Creelt j The plantations a ver^.deairableone.Bnd the 
and Seqth Fork, and about two aod a half miles 
from Smith's Turn Out, on tbe Charlotte Rail 
Road. 
The tract cooialns about 
Four Hundred Acret, 
of which about 125 aro in a fino state of culti-
vation, aod abuut-70 acres well.timbered wood-
land. 
Tbe whole tract liea very level, and ao situ*-. 
ted as to be ke[4 in repair with litUe expense.. 
It is also in a neighborhood hnvm^n t o e range 
fur cattle. ^ i 
Persona who desire to purchase, wo«I{l do1 
well tp examine this plantation before purchaa* 
ing elsewhere. * 1 
WILLIAM POAG. 
.1 oo sh n il subscriber would be pleased that s 
Sept. IS 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private 
WHEAT AND COBN wn.T. 
T1®, has attached to Ma Milts 
sr, 
to furakh an article of as^ood ijasli tsas can 
be had. In this market. V 
H» "win grind Wheal regularly oo e r a r j 
Tnuradav, and Corn a . heretofore, on.Wednes-
days aoo.Saturdaya. 
N. K. EAVK8 
Feb. 4,1862. t 
i Notice. 
I "OERSONS indebted (o the fine of .McDoftaid 
, i XT k Pinchbeck, wiU Smf the Books aod Nolea 
I of that ooecem with D. Pioehbaok, <tt his i n 
I " E oonersigned haa now on hand, some like-! Dry Goods Store, wherf they are 
Iy Young Negroes, which he will dispos. of I queued to call and settle ss slsriy w possible, 
as private sale, on accommodating terma. I Thos. havinr o|Mm.aooooMa iriUeoftfar a'&vtfr 
He will also sell oo Commissions such n.ggrocs j by closing them, if it st ontybyxU, but cash 
as may b« plocod in his hand for sals, and ad-! would he preferred as we wish lo b a r . all of oar 
vsnccmonts made on such property if desired. I acoeunts closed ap hy the Srot of Ootober. 
JOHN CHARLES McDONALD & PlNOfRAC*. 
April 7 3m Jane 23 • 1WI 
-im 
f S . l l &*M I**S§SB '£ '£ & I ' W i B i l f 
M'fUSS, Oreea ... 
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40 • » 
~.0 ~ 
m m • 
MOLASSES, W . ! • * ( » . . . 
N O d e a u . . 
F E A C H E S . p e d e d 
t'orto Rteo . . . . . 
OttEAT ATTRACTION 
IN FULL m.WINTBR " 
B E V M A 1 A S H A N N O N 
D « 7 a 0 k » T O r « M U » fon»4« partawtebipat C b w K i C. H . , take the llbert-
" pahfci HaM U w y w a c o w i a a a i r « ! t , » e d o S b r i n g a t w c r l o » r n . a , a wel 
rASOT, STATU, AHB-DOHKSTIO GOODS 
v»»«*J # > 
l SilB ' 
L foriff jvf<r r.mnitg, 
L . a ^ W i " . . 




mmm & Ufa 
BA.VEGA & BENNETT, 
public general ly t h a t t h e y h a r e j u s t ro-
Staple and'Fancy Diy Goods, Viz: 
A L A R G E A N D H A 7 T D S O K E i n O t m i T O F 
. a t l i t R®d. W h i t e , PSpk, and Btao FUnnel*. 
r r f a w n r . a r i . i t — f o o d a t 61 . ~ 
&tMk ond Cord . K i d G l o t r j . 
, _ raHU.wr.Clm. ' 
S f t , Cotton, a»d W o n t e d Hoalerj . 
•may* 
> U M I » 
. _ t o C W 
| mad U H 
BftyJot. 
r ^ _ t » o o t t a o f o i l n i t , t o be paid i n 
^ f * * t e > i » « r i > » - i « r » d i t o f o r w a n d t m 
w O k t a M M tern t l x dAT of t o l a 
f£3S«P Wt.IW.ld-la about 3 
0T T * U r « t E PROPERTY. 
•ilSffislaat'sssM! 
56 NEGROES 
Start, An, fodder, ko., 
* » « d . * f f i t a k e plaoe >t t h e 
* J m f & # a J 3 r * i n r . t o 
m n a a M H . T h a other p r o p w t j w i l l b . 
J. B A N D ELL. 
A N D M O S T POSITIVE 
01ANCB IN BUSINESS II 
too** t o b u y w i t i 
oft tbe fint o f January,. 1853, doramenoe an exclus ive 
; OOT M * f d « w h o h » » o bo«n buying goods of n i o n credit, and w h o h a r e 
" •» . ; . . * • — — — " h o w e v e r ; b a t w o hope to meet again in 
o aa t o m a k e it ao o t g e o l f o r al l w h o have 
, the g r e a t difference of get t ing good« on W) 
N. B. Ha ehrre appliaa to 
• n c M , a a d , o miatake. 
D O B . 9ft '. • 
l i t aad every ono, and " the rea l of a a e n k l n d " i-j CASH In e l t i n -
T H E I R H O C K C O N S I S T S O F 
L A D I E S D R E S S GOODS. | K E N T U C K Y J E A N B . 
25 TiZ&eteLSftMT&l ^ i»SiSa^OTHSo, . and bo ,a; Coate, Verfa. > 
' "koea, ero ' 
eonhky itore. 
watbaraa iaa . 
r be tend in the building ocrapjad b j Lataon'a Hotel, and i n the room 
A . M . S H A N N O N . 
N O T . M 
B . A large aaaortm.nt of Crockery W a r e and Family Groceries oo h a n d . D r y H i d o a t 
a a t o n , for which a fair p r i c will be given. 
& net, N e c k a n d 8 s s b Ribbons. 
Canton Crape and Merino Maotil laa. 
Thread and Cotton Laoee. 
Swiss . and Jaconet Edg ings and I n s e r t i n w . 
Re , rte . o J ' 
Worked Collars—a b 
flbawb. o f various qual i t ies . 
•Brown Shirt ings—very irnod. 
B leached Shirtings, a t 5 eta. 
. 7 A i w i — 
A G E N E R A L A 8 8 O R T M E N T O P 
Hmrttveare, Groceries, Boots ana Shoes, 
Drags and Medicines, Hats and Caps. 
*" or wmcn wx WILL SELL AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST:-ei 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
C l o t h s , C a s s l m e r e s , T w e e d s , a n d Y e s t l n g s . 
D A V E Q A h B E I T O E T T , 
OoV 10 *t tf 
SILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!! 
r l ^ H E anbenribera invito the attention o f tb* lAdtca to tbair atoek of S i l k * cooaiatine o f 
* BLACK, AND COLORED S R O C A D E SILKS. 
PLAIN, BLACK iND COLORED SILKS. 
BUCK, WATERED AND CORDED SILKS. 
D & V S O A k B E N N E T T . 
NEW FILL & WINTER GOODS. 
a n t r a A».sr£?s^ rSi 
i M f t l l 
i n p a r t o t 
GENTLEMEN S WKARhunrjieyvt™** 
U M M M U S aOODS,e*rt} rarietr . I r a n 
l k a a w a l e t a g n a t to t i e a m OMMMO. 
H t t U , C ^ t k 
BUakats k nuaoto, * iktiowet fno». 
HARDWARE * CUTLERY, BUILDING 
MATERIALS, MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
BOOKS, STATIONARY, f t . 
O a r i w l i lrsra boag lH with Caeh, and w e 
e < * r m g Uiem a t I h e ' 
How Pall and Viator 
r j p B E Sahacriber la now m e t i l n g bia S tock 
lik in WINTEE GOODS, 
whloh c o v p r i t e a o o a of the laraeat a a d moet n-
ried a a a c r t o e n u e r e r o b n d l a Una market; 
a a d h a r l n j b o t t g b t t k w a from lXraot Importrra 
i a la p n n a r a d to o & r them a a l o w aa any 
Good* b o u g h t -at the North or a n r wbero a h a 
D - t l N C H B A C K . 
JT. 4 T. U. Graham 
1 return 
aad the 
~rarar larora and p 
" now reoair iag their a e w a n p p l y o f 
. f w t w « » d ftunawr Ooods, 
of tho Utaet . t j U a 5 aO which t h e y w i l l aell low 
T X 7 0 U L D re torn the ir thanks t o their coato-
w e n a n l h a poblio remorallr for the ir 
p a m n a f f o , and aay that &ej 
Ffi£f: 
B«gro UMOTB 
H E N R Y ft H E R K D O N . 
Fancy and 8taple 
to C . k E. L. K e n i s o o & Co 
wobld reapeetfnlly ca l l the attention of their 
Coatomers and others Tisitinc Chnrleeton, to 
their aaeorlmsnt of D R Y G O O D S now opening, 
w h i c h will be ft)and row crnnplete than haa 
erer before been offered in that City. 
All artiolat In their lino have been 
mannfhotnred expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, aad will be warranted 
to prova s i represented. 
T h e ONE P E i c s IYSTCM wi l l bo rigidly adher-
ed to a n d purchasers may depend upon every 
articJe b e i n g prioed aa low aa they c a n be pro-
cored in a n y City io t h e United S t a t e s . 
- P a r t i c u l a r attent ion ia requested to their da. 
partraents o f 
S i l k a n d F a n o y D r e s s O o o d s . 
Embroidering*, Carpet ing, B lanket s and Plant-
ation Woollen*. V 
— — A U O : , — ' 
Sbeetfng* a n d Shirt ing Linens, T a b l e Dam> 
asks. Diapers , Towell ing*, Napkins, Doylies; fcc.; 
together with e r e r y variety o f 
L o a g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h e e t i n g s a n d 
B e a l c r r of a l l k ind . . 
Tprtni C A S H or Ci tr acceptance. 
B S O W N l N t i U L E M A N . 
! 0 9 and 511 King Street , corner of Market, 
Charleatoo, 8 . C . 
Sep t . 29 t i ' IT 
A How Assortment of . 
FINE JEWELRY; 
f - W N 8 I S T I N G in part of t o e Gold and S iWer L/ i • ' " u  p a n t one u td ana s u r  l a e n u w o e o ' a Watches , n e a t #old 
ona lna i Braoeleta, Breaat Pins, 
t a d i a a ' a n d 
Kob and Neok c 
and E a r Binga, 
l o c k e t o , F lngar Rloga, 
Gantkmen'a Pioa, 0& Faiknrtf and Tai 
P i n a ; all of which wil l be eold a t a r t f j aiaall 
a d r a n o o o n N a w Y r c k w ' ' * ' " ' ' 
t tCbeatar Court Hoaao, 
N . B. T o a a t l a f j jonraelraa, plaaaa call and 
^ • m i a e the. articlaa. ft P . 
« • M i M d , H M d > - - - - -
t w o montha, and ( m n r f b 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
W J K wil l b v t a r , at 10 ot*. per lb . fur l f l j 
• V V auod Dry Hidoa: ALao;—for WOCff 
a t tfaa hlgbaat market i^iteo. 
B R A W LEY tc A L E X A N D E R . 
Sapt. : j ' tf-tl 
Negroes for Sale. 
> y perroiwion o f Pater W y l i e , Ksq« Ordinn-
, > ry for Chester DistrieL.{ wil l sell at Publio 
Anction, before tbeCooi iHooso iO'Ches terv i l l e , 
on the first Monday in February next. 
Forty Likely Negroes, 
be long ing to the Eatato o f F . W . Davie . 
Ttms: ODO half cash, balance b r note a t aix 
montha. tritli two good endorsers, interest from 
date, payable a t the Commorcl i l Bank cf Colum-
bia. So. C a . 
W . D. D E S A U S S U R E , 
• copartnership. 
T H E SUBSCRIBERS ha»e thia d > j naaoc 
ea themselvea together under the namV'of 
Ohlaholme & Oarroll, 
keep ing them»el»fasuppl ied with all the fahrica 
aa well aa other arttolea in common use a m o n g 
fanners . Their s(hre is near to t h e Depot , be* 
een Brawloy dt A lexander and Mil ls &. Co. 
W M . D. CHISHOLME, 
J NO. L. C A R R O L L 
8ept. 29 38 tf 
JVoilce to MI: 
I E subscriber hav ing bought out the entire 
interest . Stock, &c. o t Mr. vVm. Thompson, 
offers to the publio bis b e s t endeavors to 
please them, both m prioo and qoality of 
B o o t s a n d S h o e s . 
T h e r e is no. mistake but that those wish ing 
to purchase for cash , wil l find their money as 
judic iously laid out o t his establishment, ( the 
old stand ol Mr. Thompson , ) as a n y other in the 
District. Come aAd tee 
J A M E S ROBINSON. 
Dec. 8 49; tf 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
TH E Subscriber haa on hatMl-a f e w pairs of the fine 3UANGAI FOWLS to se l l . 
Aoy person wiabing to up prove their breed of 
Domest ic Fowls , can procuro tho best stock in 
the United States , by applying sdori 10 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
Oct . * 0 42 t f 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryjn k BcOarter, In Colnmhla, and 
M c C a r t e r A C o . . i a C h a r l e s t o n , 
HA V E the largest assortment o f Law, M e d i cal , MiaooUaoeous, and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Alao o f American, Engl i sh and French Sta 
t iooery, than can be found in tho Southern 
~ ate*. 
A s they buy i n c l u s i v e l y for cash , their prices 
w i l l o o m s n p o d . 
CQr Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
R . S . B R V A V , J . J . M C C A R T K « . 
Augus t 4 30 6tno 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JO S T receded a fine Stook of GOLD * SIL-VER. WATCHES, f rom Lirerpool, w h i c h 
will bo so ld on very roaaonable terms, by 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W e would a l to inform our customers and the 
poblio.generally, that w o have eroployrd.a SSI* 
rer Smith s o d Jeweller, w h o devotes his time 
exclusively to repairing: Msd^jnanufactur ing 
Jewelry, rapair ingSi lver V 5 » e , M o u n t i n g Walk-
ing Canes, « e . . ate. 
ALSO : - - O u r W a t e h work i s done aa usual b y 
an accompli*bed workman. 
Persons o f this vicinity w h o h a r e been in the 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
oes wil l pleaao g ive us a trial , and we pledge 
equal sat isfact ion, 
Old Gold and Silver w a n t e d 
July 7 27-tf 
E, J. WEST, 
SADDLE fc HARNESS MAKER, 
-J ' CnXBTKR, C. H., a. c . , 
IS siill e n g a g e d in tho manufactory o s ^ ^ ^ S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
TRUNKS, &C., 
which he wil l sell o n as reasonable W m s as ar-
t i e l o s o f liko quality can bu bnd e l s e w h e r e . H e 
usee only tho best msieriitl, and bia work being 
done ui.der h i s personal auperviBiou, ho c a n 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman, 
like manner. Any order with.which bis fr iends 
m a y favor him, c a n be filled on abort not ice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
ia done w i i h daapatoh and promptness , and on 
Dissolution, 
' p i I E firm o f C R A W F O R D , MII.LS Jt CO.. 
X has beeodiaeolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by note or on the books o f the 
concern, are requested to make set t lement with-
out delay, aa it is in tended to cfc»e tho business 
promply. 
Notice. 
TH E undersigned, having purchased the en-t i re interest of Crawford, Mil ls & Co., wil l 
continue lo conduct the business a t the old 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Sept . 15 36 t f 
RemoyaL 
P A G A > 
stock o f Goods in the 
Room I ' tc ly occupied by WltUt, Hives If Co. 
T h e y wou ld respectively invi te their friends 
and ous 'omers to g ive them a call at their n e w 
Room. T h e y foal grate fu l for past patronago 
and wil l bo happy for a o o n i i n u a n c o o f the 
Sept . 16 36 . 
THi 
REMOVAL. 
S a v e T o u r F i r e W o o d , _ . 
XX7E are rece iv ing k pjeat variety o T ^ b o p , 
* ™ Parlour ond Cookiog . 
S T O V E S , 
of the newes t patterns, direct from the Found-
ry. H E N R Y H E R N D O N . 
Nov. 24 47 tf 
VIM P1MTI0I m Sill 
W I L L b e so ld at ChestefCMirt H o u s e , 4 K 
.o n the First Monday of January nazf," 
Six Hnndred and Twenty Acres, 
near 280 of which ia in woods , and most ly w e l l 
t imbered. T h e Plantation l ies notr tho Court 
House, and within two hundred yards of tho 
j^ail Rood Depot. T h e land ia mostly produc-
tive. and there is every nccesaary out-bui lding 
on tho premises. It will be divided to suit pur-
chasers if'drsired. 
TERMS.—A credit of one, t w o and three years, 
with interest from day of salo, payable annu-
a l ly . 
W . P . GILL & OTHERS, Legalea 
Dee. 1 48-4t 
* , * Yorkville Miscellany and Fairfield Herald, 
copy w o e k l y three timea • Carolinian, Columbia, 
semi .weekly throe times. 
Farmers Look to Your Interests!! 
TH E Gardner nnd Complete Florlat: N e w American Gardoer. by re s sendeo ; Smith's 
Prodoctivv F a r m i n g ; Popular Vegetable Physi-
o logy; Treatise on tho Vino; Silk Growers 
Guiae; Downing's Fruit and F r u i t T r e o e ; Stock 
Raisera M a n u e l ; Cobbett's-Cottage Economy ; 
Youait on the H o r s e , Hinds' Farrier; Mason's 
Farrier and Stud Book, wi ih many other valu-
able and usoful works. Just rece ived and for 
sale by J N O . McKEE. 
Dec. 1 48.11 
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
r P H E aubecril>er offers for Sale his House and 
*- Lot , situated within a half mi le of Cheater 
Court Hooso. on the Road leading to Baton 
Rouge . T h o lot contains tw-
proved with a email frame d w e l l i n g and other 
necessary out-houses. • 
JOHN I S E N H O W E R -
S s p t . 8 
Copartnership Notice. 
T H E Subscribers have formed a Copartner-
sh ip under the firm of O ' N E A L S , BOYD, & 
B R A W L E Y . for th« ttansnction of the Facto-
rage and Commission Businosa in the city of 
Charleston, aad solicit the patoosge o f the ir 
friends and the public. 
Richard O'Nea l s wil l reside in Columbia, and 
the business io Charleston will be conducted by 
B 1 D . Boyd and H. C. Brawler , w h o will open 
their office on BoyM tc Co's w h a r f , on the 2'2i 
R I C H A R D 0 " N E A L E , 
" D, BOYD, 
RAW LEY. 
Nov 27 
iv i i .r isvn u 
wS?4 
Special Notice. 
r p H E Notes and Accounts of Dr. John Don-
JL glass and o f J. & J.«L Douglass, hove been 
placed in m y h a n d s tor collection. Circumstan-
ces demand immediate sett lement, snd it i s hop-
ed t h a t no other notico will bo requirqd 
J A M E S HEMPHILL. 
Dee. 1 48-6t 
*i*Fairfi:ll Herald, wil l oopy twice . 
Suinta Cnris. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo found heres f t er during the d s v at h i s office in Msjor E a v e s ' n e w building 
or a t Dr. R e v d y ' s D n i g S tore , and during the 
n ight a t Kennedy'a H o t e l , u n l e s s p m f e s s i g a i l y 
abaeut. 
P u n c t u s l a t t e o t i o n w i l l b e g i v e n to a l l cslta. 
N o v . 13 jf l 
RE P R E S E N T A T I O N S h a v i n g b e e n m a d * t » t h e Brigadier General o f g r o s s Inequality 
and mani fes t ioconveniense i n the boundaries o f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J , T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D inform t h e c i t i zens ol 
C h e a t e r snd s u r r o u n d i n g District* 
'that h e w i l l bo found at McAfee's 
H o t e l . o n Mondays , W e d n e s d a y * and Saturday a, 
here h e m a y be c o n s u l t e d on h i s profession. 
N . B, H e finds i t impract i cab lc to r ide through 
t h e n o u n t r y > and o p e r a t i o n s c a n be b e t t e r p e r 
a t h i* r o o m s . 
— H e would earnest ly s s k o f all persons 
indebted to him that t h e y would obl ige b im, 
H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t J y l o c n t e d i n t h e i B ^ 
T o w n o f C l i e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e s -
s iona I s e r v i c e s t o i t s c i t i z e n s and t h e r i c i n i t j 
O F F l C E a t M c A r B E ' s H O T E L . 
serTiccs to the pub-
Dr. WM. H. BABCOOK 
OF F E R S b i s Profei l ie. His Office may be found a t the J 
tation of Wjp. D. Cbisnolm, six m i l e s ' e a s t 
Chester Court House, on the Landsford l load. 
April 14 | 5 - t f 
i n g Boards o f Commit 
% t o examine 
B e s t , snd Invest igate the • 
n e w boundaries to them ahiaU * 
o?1ii5 
T h e fo l lowing persons s r e appointed t o con-
stitute tho Board to dec ide tho boundary between 
the ssid Boat N o — , and a n y other Beat o f t h e 
27th Regiment, v is : 
Capt. Jamison's Beat.—Col. R i v e s , Cspt . Mc-
Dill , CapL Jamison and Lieut Jno. Weetbrook. 
Capt. Carder's Beat.—Lt CoL Mills, Capt Cor-
der, Lieut. Henry, Lieut . JL Castoo. 
A n d b e t w e e n the said Beat N o — o f the 27th 
Regiment, and any Beat of the 26th Regiment , 
the f e i w ; . . . persons shal l const i tute the Board 
w h e t b s r or no t the ir boundariea 
26lh Regimeni—Coi Hardin, Mai . ' Lowrv. 
Capfc Lathan, Capt. McLure, I i e u t F . M . I O -
2 7 f V R e g i m e n t — C o L Rite#, Lent. Col . Mills, 
Cape. Corder.Capt. MoDill, Capt. JaxaUon. 
T h e Board* o t Commiani 
coostitutod and organked , and are h e r e b y re-
quired to s e t several ly and j o i n t l y ; s o d ( h e r arc 
lurther required, each fo report, foOy and mi-
nutely, by the 1st d a y of January next , A . D . 
1833, a description o f w b a i bouod^rtos dMv 
mav have changed, and w h a t substfthtod. . A 
majority of e i ther Board wil l r — 
r u n , with authority to meet ' and a<Hc 
er and to wherever t b e v m a y think 
Colonels Hardin and Kii 
erever ) 
i   ftivea'ar* charged i 
the extension o f this order-and shal l have 
power , conjoint ly , t o fill a n y v a c a n c y t h a t ma 
occur in e i ther Board. 
By order o f Brigadier General At Era. 
Thomaa S. Mills, Brigado Major . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DA&UERREIAN ROOMS. 
ROOMS ON MAIN STRETT, 
Opposite "Iciatdj'i Tin PitUrj." 
A p r i l 16 1 6 4 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corntr of BleSardion aid Blinding Streets, 
COLUMBIA, & C. 
B o o t w r l f f h t Ac J a n n e r , W a s . O . II a i r l a , 
P K o r a i E T o a a . ASSISTANT. 
O'Haolon'a Omnihs.s wil l be in r e a d i e d * a t 
the Rai lroad Stat ions to carry Passenger* to 
this House , ( o r to aoy point d e s i r e d . ) w h o r e 
t h e y will find good accommodat ion and kind m 
tention. 
D e c 24 | 
A Card. 
SSRS. G . F . K E N N E D Y , o f Cheater, 
and J A M E S M. H U R S T , forraerlr one 
o f tho proprietors of tho Planters" Hote l , Charles-
ton. have leasod tho A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
King street , and would respectful ly solicit from 
their Irionds and the travolrng p u b l i c ^ portion 
o f t h e i r patronage. W e pledge ourselves that 
tho gues t of the Hotel wil l rece ive a c c o m m o d a -
tion unsurpassed by a n y in the city. 
K E N N E D Y * H C R S T -
M a y 17 6 m 
ME 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
Mo. 5(5 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
Is p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l i b e r a l a d v a n c e s o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Rice, Cotton, Cora, Sacir, Floor. Grail, Hay, ir 
Selling'Off. 
TH E Subscriber is now sel l ing off his stock o f GOODS, a t 
c o s t ; 
at hi* h i s Store on Ffahing Creek ; o i l tboso de-
sirous of good bargains wil l do wel l to call on 
t h e Major. JNO. L CARROLL 
William Dicke, 
J O y e r and Scourer, 
[S prepared to D y e or Scour . S i lk , W o o l e n , Cotton and Linon Goods, at the shortert no* 
l iee, a n y color t h a t may be desired, and war-
rants tho samo to stand. Any one wishing bu-
siness dono in his l ine, wi l lpleaso l eave the same 
wi th Air. Lotaon, w b e r o h o will g e t it. 
N o r . 17- 4 6 3m 
will be g lad to s e e his old oustomera aad i b e 
public genera l ly , and wil l show t h e m i s pretty 
and a s good art assortment, s t * l l ow prices, a s 
a n y Other bouse in the o p country. Cove me a 
call and s e e for yooreelvOa. * ' 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Chcsterr i l le . J u n e ' 1 6 24 tf 
F r u i t s , C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s , 
Groceries, Sc., 
A T W A U C E E ' S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
doors south of Henry dc H e r n d o n ' s ) may 
b e found a g e n e r a l a s sor tment o f 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrup* ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S o g s r s of c h o i c e 
brands; T o b a c c o ; Candles , (adamant ine and 
tulkrw.) 
Rice | Sugar; Coffee j Holasses, (Iff.0.) 
M a o k e r e1 j ' 
N o . I and 3 , half-kita: a o d al l r n r i e t l a a o f 
0 H I L D H E H 8 1 T 0 Y 8 . 
T o g e t h e r with a n a m b e r o f o t h e r a r t i c l e ! 
oen .Hr fonnr^ ID a a c h an oatabliabraeot. All . 
o f w h i c h h» w H t a a l M o j r f o r eaah. 
W I L L I A M W A L K S R . 
J u l y s 
TO RENT. 
Y H A V E a^ good "Store Room t o rent , s i t u a t g , 
* s o a r UM Depot, i n a bus iness part o f t h e 
town. T h e room i* partlonlarly adapted to t h e 
Grocery and Cotton bu i taes* . 
I wiU aleo rent my d w e l l i n g ' h o n s e a n d lot, 
adjoining the s t o r e room, 11 d e d r e d . I t .is a 
comfonab le t w o story bouse , wi th a b o u t ! a c r e s 
o f ground a t tached , and a Well o f exce l l ent wa* 
te» Term* low. ' *-'• * •"* 
I ' M C N I N C H . 
Tobaoto. 
S o u t l i C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
tit c o o a r o r c t tAKctar . 
A G N E S F E E , etal. J 
vs. > Bill for Partition. 
GEO. D . FEE. etal \ 
¥ T appearing to m y aatiafaction. that G e o r g e 
x D . F e e . Harvey S. Fee , Benjamin S . H y a t i 
nnd Lavina his wifo.-deieodonte in the case , re-
s ide boy ond the limit* of this Sta to : It is 
therefore, in motion of D a w k i n s & Melton, Com-
plainanta' Solicitors, ordered that, the said de-
f endants do appear, and plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r 
to the Bill of Complaint io this case , wi th in 3 
months from tho publication o f this notice, 
otherwise j u d g m e n t pro c o n f e s s o will bo enter-
ed aga ins t them. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c .»^ c . n . 
Nov. 24 47 3m 
Store Room to Rent. 
T H E Room a o d Cellar thereto at tached, now 
occupied by W m . * M . Nicholson, i s offered to 
Rent. Possess ion wi l l be g iveo on the first of 
January. S A M ' L M ' A L I L E Y 
No v . 17. 46 ttf 
Beef! Beef!! 
T H E noderaigocd have formed a Part-
roSFSncrsbip f ° r 'bo purpose o f supply ing this 
M a u n m a r k e t wi th Beef , ond other fresh meats . 
T h e y will endeavor to procoro tho Best ' tho 
oonnfry affords. 
The h ighes t cash prices w i l l be pa id for 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared t o . m a k e l iberal s d v a n c o # on 
^ Cotton, ennsi 
E x c h a o g e b o d g h t a a d so ld on Char les -
ton, Ba l t imore , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N O w Or> 
Castor OIL 
Charleston.--Messrs. Gourd in , Matt i i ieasen & 
C o . , H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . H o p l e v . A l o n x o 
J . W h i t e , J . R . B a t e s . * 
Greenville, S. C .—Tandy W a l k e r , £ > • . 
Baltimore.—Tiffany^ W a / d & Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n c h b 
Co. , W m . S . T o w n s a n d & Co. 
Huntsvtlle, Ala.—Csbaniss & S h e p h e r d . J 
F . D e m o v i l l e . 
J u l y 16 2 9 . 1 y 
R E E D E R 8L D E S A U S S D R E , ~ 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON, 
S. C- , 
AR E prepared to d e v o i d t h e i r undivided at-tention to the interests o f their Iriends in 
tbo sale of 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
and P R O D U C E g e n e r a l l y a n d lo filling their 
Order*. T h e y wil l m a k e fair a d v a n c e s on Con-
signments o f produce lo their c a r e . 
O s w s L t . REEDEB, J . B. D x S x c a s u x x . 
A u g . 11 3 2 7 m o 
a i < s § 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants, 
A d g e r ' s N o r t h W h a r f , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S. , 
r a i o ' t c * - r « i n « , PAVL s i T n o H a o t c . 
S e p t . 15 3 6 i f 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r l r a d e , B . O. B . ) 
W t K s m o B o ' , J o l y 6 , 1 8 5 2 . - j 
Order No. — 
TH E fol lowing officera const l tcte t b e Br iradr Stafi; 6 t h Br igade , S . C. MOWa, a a d ^ i l i 
he obeyed and rcapectcd a c c o r d i n r i j : 
THOMJJ S. MILLJ, Briradt &£or, r a n k o f 
Major .—P. 0 . , Cheater, S . C . 
J U B B A T I , Brigade Intrxaar, ranVof M a j o r 
l ' \ 0 . , Gladdao'a Grorc, S. C 
Advocau,nnk 
i u a , Brigade PairmaMtT, rank ol 
P ' O ^ W i o B O g m ' . ' 
•auTaOM, Rrinft QuarUr-Maarr. 
rank of Captain .—P. 0 . I i a j l a a u . S . C 
W . D. C m s H o u f , JiUt-Ctmp.nek o f Cao-
ta lo .—P. 0 . , Cheater, S . C. 
I * o . T . L o . a r , Aid*l+Camrjmk o f C a p U i n . 
P . BrattonavQla, S. C. 
B j order uf Bl ig 'r . G e n l . 
TOM. s. mus, 
J n l j 14 * Brigade M ^ r . 
D . MELTON, Brigade judge . 
of Mi^jor.—P.O., C h e s t e r , 8 . C. 
ISAAC " - . . -
Ca^ain . -
[Eoternl aee*rdisg to Art of Car>c*aM,'fa I k y*»r 
1861. by J . i f . HOUGHTON', J*. D- . la tfc-
Clatk'a OflM of lbs DktriaS Coarft fot tbe KM-
oar AT CURE FOR 
D V 8 P E P B I A ! 
Rice Dulin, 
FACTOR 1 S B C 0 S B I S 8 H W S K B C n i S T , 
C E l f T B A L W R A R F . 
C H A R L E S T O N , SO. C A . 
N o r . 10 4 5 iy 
D t G E S T I T E n u n , O R 
&A8TRW IBTCF, 
Prepared from R E N N E T , e v tfcefoartbSTOM A<*11 
OF T H E OX. afttr dbvatfoas af BARON U C » K i -
tbe *r*«t Plijaiolortcal CbamM. by J . 3 . | l O v G B , 
T O N . M . D., PhltadeW.la.Pa. 
This la a truly wondtrfal reawdr foi IVQIGE&-
TION. DVSI'l-l 'MA, JALMJICK. 
PLA!NT,CONSTIPATION, and DKBlLITY.cor . 
log alter N*»tnr»'i owo aielhod, by Natara'a o«a 
Agaat.tha Uastrle Jales. 
to- Half a Uaspooafalaf PSPPIN, iaftntd in wa 'er . 
will dige*t or d.aaolre.rnrc rotrans o r anas* RRET I> 
Aaorr TWO BODRR, oat of |^ t* t*aa*b . 
PEPSIN is the.chief elemaat. or Great 1 
Principle ol the Gastric J*lee—tb* aotvam 
roon.the mtipviHO. r s u r a v L \ o , aod aTtma4TJ?»a 
> . ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE P U S l D , m e b e S 
Ilka tbaoatnral Gastric Jelea la Its t ^ e a l e a l power*, 
aod famishing a COMPLETE aad P E R F E C T S U B -
STtTVTfC firM. l l f t h * a i d of thi* preparation. lb . 
p a i o . a a d . r l b o f INDIGE8TJON andDYSl'fcjPSlA 
are rcmorcd. iuat as they would be W a healthy ttooi • 
»*• It I. dojng waasev* ft* 1 I Y 8 P E P T I C CON-
SUMPT10N,supposed to b«oathe v«re*of tkeream. 
Tht Scieotlfis Evideuea upon whreh It tr&aasoTla ia 
the highest dagrts 0 UK lOUS and REMARK ABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC K V I D W O E I 
^ V o s o ~ t . lh.OMtrta Jaloe, t a . / b . r w i l . , n « , ' 
a*l iroavtQe mucous meiabraa* af tha stooaeh of tbr 
Calf, in which varisaa artlelrs 
'g«»- will bt SOTTCirXO. C I U N I 
Call oo tbe Agsat , aad g e t a t 
lar gratis, glvlax a large at 
EVfbENCE.s lndUr t o the A. . . , . , 
iwru ol KBMARKABLE C U R T 
tha doited States. 
AS A DYePEPqi 
Dr. 1IOUGUT0N723 P E p 
MAav-Ei.uors Rrrscrs, la i 
IMACUTIO.1, a x a v o o s t 
ftuyrnoR. It la isspaaai 
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